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Obituaries

Double Funeral Friday 
For Mansfield Couple

MANSFIELD—A double funer
al is Friday for S- Arthur Matt
son, S3, who was principal of the 
Lake Street Elementary Sdiool 
in Vernon, and his wife, Juditt 
Main Mattson of 3 Holly Drive, 
Mansfield, who were both found 
dead in their home Monday.

The funeral is at 11 a.m. at 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., Willimantic. Burial wiU 
be in Storrs Cemetery. Calling 
hours are Thursday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Assistance Medical Examiner 
Frank Burke of Rockville said 
Tuesday an autopsy indicated 
death was by carbon monoxide 
poisoning. State police in Staf
ford Springs are investigating 
the deaths. Atty. Herbert Han-

' MINNIE CRANSTON 
Miss Minnie Cranston, 89. of 

21 EMgertown St., Manchester, 
died Monday in a Manchester 
convalescent home. Bom in 
Porta-Down, Ireland, she lived 
in Manchester for 13 years after 
moving there from Newington. 
She retired in 1960 after wofk- 
ing 20 years at the Newington 
Children’s Hospital. She was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Cliurch. Manchester. She leaves 
a nephew, Richard Herron of 
Manchester; and two nieces. 
Etta Clulow of Manchester and 
Mrs. Viola Maloney of Hartford. 
The private fgneral Is ’Thursday 
in Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St.. Manchester. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery, Man
chester. ’There are no calling 
hours. Memorial doiiations may 
he made to the Book of Re- 
m e m b r a n c e  at SL Mary’s 
Church.

GEORGE BROOKS
VERNON — George Brooks, 

69, of 321 La.ke St., d i^  Monday  ̂
night at his home.

Bora in .New Bedford, Mass., 
he had lived in the Rockville 
Vernon area for a number of 
years. He^was a World War II 
Army veteran. Before his retire
ment he was a painter for Prati 
and Whitney, Division of United 
.Aircraft.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mae 
McMahon Brooks.

A private funeral is Thursdav 
in Burke-Fortin Funeral ,Honie. 
76 Prospect St., Rockville. Buri
al will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, RocKville. There are no 
calling hours.

nabury, the. Tolland County cor
oner, said Tuesday he will make 
a finding as to how the deaths 
occurred when the police Inves
tigation is finished.

Poiice said Monday the Matt
sons were found dead in their 
bedroom at 1:15 p.m. Monday 
by C. Arthur Mattson’s son. C. - 
Arthur Mattson Jr.

0. Arthur Mattson was borni 
in New Haven. He attended 
Springfield College in ^ring- 
field, and the University «  Cbn- 
necticut in Storrs. He was a  
past presldoit of the Lion’s dub  
in Mansfield. He was a veteran 
of World War H.

He leaves a dau^ter, Janice 
Mattson of Storrs; and a son, C. 
Arthur Mattson Jr., of Storrs, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nels Mattson of Fort Pierce, 
Fla.

Judith Main Mattson was bom 
in Hartford. She leaves two 
sons. R. Jay  Gill and Jeoffrey 
M. Gill: two daughters. Mellissa 
A. Gill and Donna L. Gill, all of 
Farmington: her mother, Mrs. 
Edwin W. Main of Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Gene Stiles of Cold- 
water, Mich., and a brother, 
Clifford Main of Newington.

VERNICE H. COLE
MANCHESTER —' Vemice 

Henry Cole, 67, of 46 S. Alton 
St., died'Monday in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Princeton, Ind., he 
lived in Manchester for the past 
20 years.

He was a fireman at Pratt & 
Whitney division of United Air
craft, East Hartford, until his 
retirement two years, ago. He 
worked there 18 years.

He served 28 years with the 
U.S. Navy and retired as a mas
ter chief pettyofficer in 1953. He 
was recalled to active service 
during the Korean war and was 
chief instructor of firemen and 
boiler room operations at the 
U.S. Naval Training Center in 
Banbridge, Md.

He was a member of Maple 
Grove German-American Club 
of Rockville.
. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lu

cille Viveiros Cole; four sons, 
'Walter K. Cole of North Pa- 
mona, Calif., Robert R. Cole of 
Lebanon, Steven L. Cole of, 
Rockville, and Russel W. Cole 
of Ellington; a daughter, Carol 
L. Cole of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Richard Green of Hobart, 
Ind.; and eight grandchildren.

’The funeral is today at 11:30 
a.m. in Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St.. Burial will be in 
the veterans’ section of East 
Cemetery.

f b u u c r  l i n e  v j o r k
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M ^  CLARA S. MCXmE*
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. 

Schmalz Moore,'80, of 79 School 
St., widow of John Moore, died 
Tuesday in Manchester Memori
al Hospital

Bora in Rockville, she lived in 
Manchester for more than 45 
years.

She was a member of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, Wap- 
Plng. ,

She leaves a brother, Charles 
Schmalz of Sarasoth, Fla.

The- funeral is Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. in Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville. Calling bouia are Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

M iss A lice J .  Jo n e s
Miss Alice Jane Jones of 

Pearl St. was dead on arrival 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday.

Shd ts survived by two s i
sters, Mrs. Robert McCorm
ick of Manchester, and Miss 
Sarah Jones of Manchester, 
with whom she made her 
home.

Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete, and are being 
made by Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

A .

Mrs. G race L . B aker

Mrs. Grace L. Baker of 146 
High St. died tills morning at 
Manchester Memorial. Hosp
ital. She was the widow of 
James 6 . Baker.

She was born in Patterson, 
N.J. and had lived in Manch
ester for more than 50 years.

Mrs. Baker was a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Temple Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, and 
Manchester Grange. She is 
survived by a son) James L. 
Baker with whom she made < 
her home; and a sister, Mrs. 
Olive Frier of Ocean Groye,
N. J. Funeral arrangements 
are Incomplete, and are being 
made by the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

HERALD PHOTOS

Film shot by Herald phot
ographers was developed and 
printed through cooperation 
of the Manchester Police 
Department.

Manchester Crisis
several members of Explor
er %out Post 169. They 
answered phones, ran er
rands, and helped run em
ergency shelters at town 
firehouses.

The work at CD Head
quarters seemed to be a 
"coordination” effort 
emerg#icy preparations and 
services were coordinated 
through the headquarters.

The CD Headquarters had 
four telephone lines open 
to the public daily, to in
form callers of shelter lo
cations and other emer
gency services.

'Those telephone numb
ers are. 649-9068, 649-
6060, 649-6698, and 6.49- 
6775.

Besides the telephone 
lines open to the p.bllc 
for emergency use, CD 
Headquarters also main
tained "hot lines” with the 
Manchester Police De
partment, the Town ofMan- 
chester and Eighth District

Fire Departments, Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
and the Connecticut National 
Guard ' at the Manchester 
State Armory,

Gasoline service stations 
which ^were able to pump 
gasoline Tuesday were doing 
a .thriving business.

Cars lined up lorlongdls- 
tances to buy gas, and in at 
least one location •*- ear 
Moriarty Bros., atthelnter- 
sectlon Of Brpad and Center 
St.s — there were* traffic.' 
problems.
, Motorists were backed 
up beyond the railroad over- 

, pass on Center 9t., waiting 
to get into Moriarty’s to get 
gas. ••

The gasoline stations that 
were o|>en had self-'lmposed 
rationing — purchases were 
limited to |2  or $3 — in an 
attempt to have enough fuel 
on hand by' the end of the 
month.

Town employees at 
‘Chester's Municipal bS S - '

Ing were working Tuesday 
with only slight handicaps, 
beOause the Mu icipal Build
ing was operating on power 
supplied by its own genera
tor.

O': It wasn’t exactly busi
ness as usual, but the Staff 
was attempting to keep up 
with normal work.

Secretaries in several 
offices kept the lights turned 
off - r  so the generators 
wouldn’t overload — and they 
kept their coats on.

Secretaries said the pace 
of normal town buslnesswas 
slow, but they added thdt not 
much townbuslnessistrans- 
acted in the week before 
Christmas anyway. 
■^Employees of. the South-' 

e^n New England Tele
phone Co. (SNET) contin
ued working today to re
store telephone service to 
customers who have been 

' wlthoi:t phones for two days, 
A SNET spokesman said 

the company’s rarces were 
divided into two-man crews, 
which ' have been assigned .

areas- to work. One crew, 
lor instance, was working 
on several streets in the 
Spruce St. area.

SNET m e" said they were 
workl g from 7 ’ a.m. to 5 
p.m. 'dally, and within that 
time they are able to get 
an average of 19 to 20 cus
tomers per cr^w back in 
service.

The company’s construc
tion and Une crews have 
been pressed into service 
along with the regular re 
pair crews, ^

Manchester restaurants 
which had power Tuesday did 
a thriving business, serving 
hundreds of people who were 
unable to cook their own 
food..

A handful of restaurants 
throughout town were open, 
and the waiting lines inmost 
of them were long.

Spirit at one restaurant — 
the DairyUW'een on Hartford 
Rd. - -  was high, despite the 
dejectedness of people due to 
long cold days without elec
tricity, heat, or telephones.

Hnast
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Holidoy Week Store Boors

A ll l »  Sleres W ill l e a g i i  
Opel Late T e i l | l i l  Thra Salarday 

J l i |h l  Fei T ear Sheppiap G a iia a ie a c s '

omI l-loCbila()s!
Save 27

H u w e ll lo n s ^ l
Coffee . . . 0 2  ~

Frozen Food Favorites!

Finast 
Green Beans, 

Mixed Veget^les.^ 
Corn or Peas

I In Butter 
Sauce

10 oz 
pkgs

vviui ouui uream ur on

Potatoes 2.19 oz 
pkgs 89’

will Sour Cream Or Cheese
Penobscot 

Baked Stuffed

Birds Eye Glazed Carrots 3 *1

Mr. D e li Specials!
Boiled Ham T  1”

3^ Swiss Cheese Imported to ^
Mr. Deli Bologna »>Li"n-u-si -|39
Genoa Salami 1”
Roast Beef U' 79 '
Potato Salad °Frl5!M«r 45 '

Available in Stores with Service Deli Dept -

Oven
Ready Torkeys

18 lbs and over
Select Strain Bred for 

Exceptional Tenderness 
and Flavor ^Ik

Boneless 
Boast Sale

Bottom Ronnd 
(̂ OlCEj Shoulder er 

Boneless Chock
U

Finast Prime TurkeysT Boneless Steak Sale
Oven Ready

, US Grade A O v e r  
10 Id H 7  9  '8 75 Top Round or 

Top Sirloin iPounai

twilit
iinattinTarkeys'°£ ' 79» Rib Roast

Chickens Roasting 69;. Top S irlo in .
Colonial Hoiiis’s K ’ r !  C alii Boasts
Smoked Shoulder 
Rath’s Sausage Meat 
Jones Sausage Meat 
Italian Sausage 
Finast Sliced Bacon

Fineil Pork 
Water Added

Prtmo
Hot or Sweet

Tender Sweet 
Dinner Favorite

17 OZ 
cans

Niblets Corn
Green Slant

Whole Kernel Vacuum 
Packed. Sweet Corn

ttt Four Rbs 
Ovin Rtady

OF Back 
Rump Roast

Stml^Bonelass
Clmck

Center Cut Chuck Roast%»«'" 
Boneless London BrQil •ShouMif 

Top Chuck Steak B»,.in
Porterhouse Steak Bon* ki

Boneless Club Steak'
#

with This 
Coupon

1.1b
can

In ternational Seafood!
North Pacific 
51b box 5 75

5 lb box 
u .7 i

1',!
IZ OF -149 
pkg I

ft 2 ”

Sole Fille t
Bay Scallops 
Jumbo White Shrimp 
Fresh Standard Oysters 
Fresh Little Neck Clams 
Center Cut Halibut Steaks 
Snow White Turbot Fillet 
Large Haddock Fillet 
Casino Clams
Jumbo Smelts Tally Trial 

Fried Clams Aflitrican Original

For Your Health & Beauty!
Listerine Mouttiwitti 

mfqlist Colgate. Toothpaste
Breacol Cough Syrup
Phillips
Efferdent
Sudden Beauty a

n." 99'
iu 59'
3 or QQC 
bfl 0 ^
bo o y c  too Q f

. 177

Vlasic
Sweet Mixed

A Must for Your 
. .Holiday

12 oz 
cans

32 oz 
jar

Pickles

49

Cranberry SnnceTywiion Sonp M ir

Alnminnm Foil

49'

Alcoa
Heavy Duty 25 ft 

roll

Deli
Paity Plotters

Let Mr Dili de aU Me werfc 
... yee eMoy Um pirtyl

Available only in Stores with Service Dell

‘MardiSrô i3""ii"18*’| 
Festifol ’tr 
IkeCoioifol ’7~ '8“|

A B ea u tifu l H o lid a y  C e n ta rp le c e l

^)illlsettias
299

4j inch pot

Finast 
Jellied

16 oz 
cans

Finast
Favorite Holiday 
Dinner Appetizer

Frail Cocktail

44

Lipton
Serve H o t ...  Also 
Excellent for Dips

2 env
PkO;-

Nabisco Snacks
Farm  Fresh^Dairy ,Favorites!

' Egg Nog
30 OZ; 
can

American Harvest 
French Accent 

Sip n Chip, Twigs, 
Sociables.

8 o r 
pkg

Fresh

Half del
$ j7 5

First O The Season!

4 0 0 '
Orange Juice s 8$9
Light N’ Lively Yogurt 
Parkay Margarine Knrt

vS.Wf-%

^Colif. Navel Orange Sale!

89*

99‘
ik? 49' 
'cS' 39'

Tie CMifnia OeeMcss. . 
JMcyOamlie- 4 lb 
EnyliOeelM- hoo
FiH cf VIliiMe Cl *

PnHedllnnis|R«l>cionsAnplesi»’.n% 29; White Onions -ni 29  ̂
I  Caliiornia Carrels 2»'39‘ Bed fiipe T o m a to e s 39’

61 inch * 0 9 9 l o v . i i _____________ • _
pots Yellow Tarnip 

Artichoke
For your 

HoUday Fa«sl

Hevts
Marhnted

in
121 Fiesta Solod 
79’ Blend O’ Frnit Cahi

MU

Dalrylea Dips

Fresh F inast Bakery!

Apple P i e s » S 9
stuffing Bread FMUI . 21*69
Mince Pies n u n  2 1 01 .. 79'
White Bread 3 1,? »i

Finast Fruit Cokes
1 2 9

\
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lOeluxel 
• Bar 
21 oz

Dtkixe 
Ring 

28 oz
'| 5 9 luxury ll

Ring
21b 1

Cold Water]“iir *
m w m M m m m m  i

-------- Toward tha purclwii S
ol 3 pkgt S I

Durkae
Spicis or Extoict

Pricet in this ^  Elficttyt thru Saturday, Dac. 22

V

Disaster Official
. To Visit Area

Officials of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. (HELOO) 
esttmated a t midday t ^ y  that 
power has been re s to r^  on 
primary and secondary lines in 
about 50 per cent of Manchester 
and that most major lines will be 
restored by the end of the day.

More workmen were arrivhig 
in town to repair lines damaged 
by the severe storm that has left 
many residents in the dark and 
cold for periods for up to three 
days.

Herald officials on their way to 
the Norwich Bulletin plan a t 7:30 
this morning saw 12 electric 
company trucks and crewmen

S co^ Cushman and Tracy available a t the high school. 
Drs., but not the newest Fwest People should bring soap and 
Hills area. towels, officials said.

An area west of Main St. from a v il  Defense officials advise 
Center St. to a point north of townspeople without power to 

o, .. 1*’1"6 bedding and folding chairs
S. Mam St. south to the Globe to the em ergency shelters. 

Hollow Reservoir and in- Families with smaU children 
t e r e e ^ g  streets. should bring games or toys to

V* St. keep the youngsters entertained.
The McGuire tract, east of Maurice Pass, town purriiasing 

Autunuv,.St. agent who is assisting with Gvil
Vernon St. from Lydall to Defense preparations, said the 

Taylor Sts., but not Crestfield state highway department em- 
Convalescent Hospital. ployes are delivering firewood to
^  area bounded by Tolland Manchester, but the wood is 
Tpke., Buckland St., Oakland St. being grabbed up by people even 

including before workers can unload the, and N. Main ______ Me;iiiri-
from Ittode bU nd on their way Caldor’s, Robertson School and truck^ 
to the Central Connecticut area. Mayfair Gardens for the elderly. Town health officials advice 

residents without water to make 
use of nearby brooks w  streams 
to flush toilets.

Still trying to dig out from one 
of the worst storms in Con
necticut in 20 years, Manchester

s u i  VfW*-

The Herald, still without power Hie apartments and residences 
today, set up em ergency off OaMand St. 
headquarters at the offices Of the HUlUffd, Hudson, William Sts.
Southern New England All of Main St. from Depot 
Telephone Co. on E. Center St. Square to the Center.

The Manchester manager for side streets off Main St. from „
SNET, John Hultine, offered his w. Middle "Tphe. to the Center, t o  not hem 'the scene of any 
offices and the phone facilities. Most of the streets near major auto accidents nor breaks 
Againforthe third day, the paper Manchester Memorial Hospital, into stores or residences which 
was published at the plant of the Dartmouth Rd. have been closed or abandoned
Norwich Bulletin which made Gardner St. since Monday’s ice storm.
avrilaWe not only its press McKee St. and Hartford Rd. Asof 10 a.m. today, police have 
facilities, but also wire services, „„ ,  ̂ oi— • _____reported 19 accidents in Man-

A passer-by viewing this nativity scene at 15 
French Rd. cannot escape the beauty side of 
nature's winter ice which accents this 
traditional Christmas scene. However, such 
scenes are in stark contrast to hundreds of 
broken tree limbs and downed power lines 
which accompanied the winter's first major

storm and left the majority of Manchester's 
residents without heat and light since 
Monday morning. It may be early next 
week before electric power is completely 
restored, depending on weather conditions 
and the physical stamina of repair crews. 
~ (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

office space, and typesetting Chester Most involvedpoiiimnpnt has been operating as an inTOivea -------
H e ^ d k b llsh e rB u rl L. Lyons ^ e rg en c y  shelter ^ e  Mon- “"5”

etqiressed his appreciation to 5?!?® shut d o ^  today Manchester Police have been
S ^T C O  and t o  Bulletin for o ffic to  were
their help in this time of crisis. Preparing M anchester High up to i,ooo telephone

Peace Conclave Turn-On Tips
caught in 

have been 
police to

■;‘ GENEVA (UH) — IsraeU 
jr<mignM nister Abba Eban and 

Secretary General Kurt 
’-Waldheim arrived today for t o  
•i'firet formal Arab-Israeli peace 
: ;‘jalka in a quartercentury, hailing 
'.'the event as a historic turning 

point iu the Middle East problem.
, ,  The arrivals of the Israeli and 

. ly.N. delegations left only t o  
^.;y.S. and Jordanian contingents 
fi yet to come. Both were due later 
\iln  the day. The Soviets and 
'.Egyptians flew in Wednesday.

Eton said Friday’s Middle 
East peace conference, t o  first 

. ; ':.face-to-face discussions between 
Arabs and Israelis in 25 years of 

i^ifighting, brought ‘‘a historic 
moment in t o  destiny of t o  

^>M ddle E a s t”
1 ^ ’Waldheim called the six-nation 
:;-"V conference a “turning point in t o  
rijj Mlddle E ast problem. It is 
■“J;remarkable that this conference 
■ Iv^aa been convoked at all.”

Eban, whose blue-and-white 
w ^ tr l ln e r  Janded  in fog that

A ra b S i
“We should negotiate peace 

treaties bringing decades of 
hostilities to an end,” he said, 
“and all conditions ot peaceful 
existence, including t o  estab
lishment of peace boundaries, 
should be approached in a spirit 
of flexible conqtromise.”

The optimism expressed by t o  
two men, however, was offset by 
what appeared already to be a 
deadlock between Egypt and 
Israel on the first major issue to 
be faced—troop withdrawals.

Officials from the two nations 
Issued conflicting statements on 
when the two sidra should start 
discussing the pullback of troops 
facing each other along t o  Suez 
Canal since t o  end of t o  17-day, 
1973 Middle Bast war, Oct. 22.

Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Ismail Fahmi said Wednesday he 
wants the issue brought up im
mediately after the ceremonial 
opening. Israeli sources'said it 
would have to wait until January 

Israe l’s national

special iheeBng of the Knesset 
(parliament) t t o y  to outline her 
nation’s negotiating stance at t o  
talks.

The first two delegations, the 
Soviet Union and Egypt, arrived 
Wednesday amid the heaviest 
security ever seen at the Palais 
des Nations confo^nce site. The

School faculties to house tovra- calls every 24 h ^ s ,  from people 
Gov. Thomas Mesklll, ac- speople who are stUl without repprUng downed wires or trees 

companled by Paul HartzeU, electrdty and heat people requesting
federal director of disaster More than 800 people were ^ss^atance 
assistance, was scheduled to tour housed in emergency shelters ?  persons,
Mandiester this afternoon to Wednesday night. About 300 “"heated homes, 
assess the stwm  damage. stayed at t o  Armory, and 100 “’ansported by 

The schedule caUed for t o  stayed a t M anchester High ®"}f8ency s h e lte r  
governor to arrive in town at school, which got power back on M anche^er Manor Con- 
about 1:30. Wednesday morning. valescent Home told poUce its

By United Praia Internattonal opening a valve at t o  bottom Charles Hoffman, Mandiester other shelter locatihns stUl in f"® ^e"cy  generator ran out of 
Plumbing and heating firms which looks like an outside gar- manager for HEIXO, said power operation include the town Tuesday and police called a

advised residents leavli^. toir,.,<len faucet, they said, along with was being restored to about 1,060 recreational complex a t the company to resupply. None
homes because of power outages' any other faucets or capUke customers per hour. He said former NUte site off Keeney SL “  Manchester Manor’s patients 
to first shut off the main aWltefa valves sticking out from t o  side, about 35 repair crews were at the utuni Lodge on Biasell St., the be relocated, police said,
for t o  furnace. Upon returning to t o  bouse, work in Manchester Wednesday. Meadow Convalescent Home on Ho1*ce have also been assisting

Dana Webber of the Webber they said to be sure the boiler is Power was restored in aBldwell St. and all town
with dead car batteries.Plumbing and Heating Co. of filled before turning on the fur- number of areas on primary and firehouses except Hose Co. 4  

Bloomfield, and John Steward of nuce switch. secondary lines, but not all School St. Police said this morning they
t o  Samuel Rogers Co. ot Hart- The Insurance Information In- householders were back in ser- Food service is being provldeil received complaints about 
fbrdsaid Wednesday if that is not stitute of New York, says pow- vice because their house con-at the high school, with
done the boiler might burn out erless families resorting to fire- nections had been torn off Iw assistance from local merchants. Police Chief James Reardon 
when electricity returns. places should; falling limbs in the height of the Toilet facilities are available at I*® *"®reased the

The next step, they say, is to — Make sure it’s clean and in Monday storm. the high school and the number of police officers working
proper working order. Following are some of the firehouses, and showers are also ®“®1'®*“fL but officers on duty

remaining four delegations—The ̂  meter in the

shut off the niain water valve, 
usually located near the water

....... . Janded  in „ ________
.:3*r^uced A b ility  to 200 yards, following 

the talks should aim for “t o  elections, 
'^^tablishnoentcrf normal peaceful ‘ in Jerusalem, 
-il-relations” between Israel and the Minister Golds

Bobby Darin, 
I  Singer, Dies

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Caasotto in a tough area of t o  
izBinget' Bobby Darin, who Bronx in New York City. In his 
tt:^iea>rded t o  hit tunes“ Mack t o  early days in show business he 

and “l^liah Splash,” died picked up a reputation as a  brash, 
$.hDday at the age of 37 of com- cocky kid who got ahead more 
ci^cations following his second through his energy and deter- 

heart .operation. mination than by talent.
Darin was once married to In later years, associates said, 

actress Sandra Dee in one of the he mellowed a bit. 
teen-idol romances of the early He burst onto the' national 
1960s. The marriage lasted three music scene in 1960, when his 
years. ' distinctively fast tempo riecord-

Darln died a t 12:15 a.m. PSTat ing of “M a ^  the lOiife”—the 
. Cedars of Lebanon-Hospital, less sardonic, ballad of an elegant 

than seven hours after surgeons mugger from “The Threepenny 
finished the second open heart Opera” by Berthold Brecht and 
operation to be performed on him Kurt Weill—v^on him one of two 

'inl8monttai,aDarinspoke8nnian grammy awards that year. He 
said. won awards for best record and

:T In the original operation, two best new artist of the year, 
y^ves were inserted in Darin’s Darin noted that two grammys 
Wart, which had been weakened w ^  all that Frank Sinatra bad 
by: a  bout of rheumatic fever at won, and said “I hope to pass 
t o  age of 6. Frank in eveiything’sbe’s done.”

. .During routine postoperative Later he predicted that he 
imedu last .week, doctors said would be “a show business legend 
they discovered that one of the ^  the tim el’m 25.” He refused to 
valves was malfunctioning. A accept dates in New York City, he 

..tsfs valve was installed Wed- said, until he could appear as a 
:oeaday in an operation that todc star in the most prestigious 
'anore than six hours. '  rooms in town, because he
■;''lJarin was bom Waldep Robert 8® ^

United Nations, Israel, United 
States and Jordan—were 
arriving today.

Tlie delegates flew to Geneva 
against a backdrop of intense 
security a t t o  conference hall, 
t o  o r i^ a l  home of the defunct 
League of Nations, following 
Monday’s bloody Arab guerrilla 
attack at Rome airport.

American, Arab, Israeli and 
U.N. plainclothesmen patrolled 
the hall’s 10 miles of coiridors to 
keep guerrillas from disrupting 
the conference.

“The biggest reason is the fear 
of Palestinian terrorists,” a U.N. 
official said. “The h ija c ^ g  and 
killings at Rome this weric have 
created a top alert situatioa” 

Israeli Prime Waldheim, in an interview with 
Meir called a UPI before leaving New York 

Wednesday n i^ t  for Geneva, 
said the United Nations can do “a 
good, reliable job” in getting the 
two sides tc^ethei;;'' .He said, 
however, “it would be naive to 
think that t o  problem can be 
solved” without the help of the 
two superppwers. „

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and U.S. Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger were to 
chair the opening phase of the 
conference under the auspices of 
Waldheim.

Arabs and Israelis have never 
sat face-toJace a t a conference 
table-during formal peace talks 
although they negotiated an 
armistice in 1949 with indirect 
discussions on t o  Island of 
Rhodes.

Syria stood by its decision to 
boycott the conference deqiite an 
attem pt by'' Jo rdan’s King 
Husspin Wednesday to talk 
Syrian President H ^ez Assad 
into changing his mind.

basement. That 
of water to t ostops the flow 

house.
All faucets in the house should 

be opened to allow air into lines 
and toilets should be flushed.

Alcohol or antifreeze should be 
poured down toilet and sink 
drains to keep them from freez
ing.

BoUers should be drained by

— Have it Inspected by experts areas now back in power: Keeney
if necessary. St., from Garden Grove to

— Never use gasoline to get WethereU St. and side streets off
fireplace going. it.

— Keq> small children away. Hartford Rd., from Pine St to
— And store matches and W. Ctenter St. and Spencer SL, W

flammable materials out ot dill- Center SL and W. Middle ’rjtke. 
( ten ’s reach. from Broad St. to Adams Sl !

The American Automobile As- Porter SL, from E. Center Sto. to 
sociation said motorists in a car Adelaide Rd. 
when a falling wire strikes should a  large portion of Rockledge 
not leave the vehicle. a section of Green Manor.

Lottery
Drawings
Postpone<d

Indefinitely

will take care of all emergency 
calls before they end their shift.

Breaks were reported at 
Potterton’s on Center SL, where 
two snow tires worth t o  were 
stolen; and 2 five-gallon cans of 
gasoline, a grill and charcoal 
were taken in a Wednesday af
ternoon break into a tool shed at 
91 WethereU SL

B a c k

n r

Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(UPI) — The Connecticut state 
weather forecast:

Wanner through Friday with 
temperatures rising into t o  low 
30b north and the 40s south this 
afternoon. Low tonight in the low 
to mid 40b. A chance c( some light 
freezing rain north and rain south 
tills afternoon. Rain and fog 
tonight and Friday .

Entertainment Provided At Armory
As thfr power outage continues, shelters are 
opened in public buildings, as soon as these 
get power, to house hundreds of Manchester 
residents forced to leave their homes

because of cold temperatures. Here sopie. 
youngsters get special entertainment at the 
Armory.

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
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Sheer weight of ice raised havoc with trees 
throughout the Manchester area. This tree

(Herald photo by Pinto)
on Turnbull St. was split under the sleet- 
bom  ice.

A/ews fo/' Sen/o/^ C/f/ze.ns
Hi folks.
Well, how about this column 

coining to you on a Thursday? As 
you know we give you our column 
in two parts now, and although It 
will take a little getting use to I’m 
sure it will work out. Normally, 
this one will appear on Wed
nesday. Blame the crisis for this 
lateness!

In Saturday’s p ^ e r  I gave you 
the happenings up until Wed
nesday and so here’s the way 
things went on that day:

We started off with 38 members 
playing mnochel in the morning 
with th» following winners: 
Robina Carrol, 601; Lyla Steele, 
591; Gladys Seelert, 590; John 
Derby, 576; Lee Stienmeyer, 557; 
Jennie Fogarty, 550; John Gaily, 
549; Joe, Windsor, 548; Karl 
White, 547; May Tivnan, 545; and 
Margaret Hoppe, 545.

After lunch we had our 
regulars for ceramics and in the 
main hall we had four tables for 
bridge and the lucky winners 
were: William Lucas, 3800; 
FloreHce Tupper, 3,720; Martha 
LaBate, 3,370; and tied for fourth 
place were Rose Freedman and 
Marge Kayser with 3,280.

Thursday morning we had a 
few on hand to do a little social 
dancing while others played 
cards. After our hot meal the 
action moved upstairs for our big 
Christmas Party. It was great to 
see over 160 members present 
and things started off with the 
singing “ happy birthday”  for ] 
good friend Eva Lutz.

We then were treated to a I 
pleasant surprise as about 30 | 
girls from the SL James Youth 
Chorale, under the direction of 
Mrs. Ray Gorman, sang many 
lovely Christmas songs for us. 
This was their first performance 
before an audience and they did a 
marvelous job. Our members 
really enjoyed their |xesentation 
and expressed hope that they 
would come back again soon.

Next came Santa Claus via 
Fred “ Ho Ho”  Peck, normally 
the Republican registrar of 
voters. He did an excellent job 
and had quite a time Ipving up all; 
the members and then passing 
out the presents.

After a seventh inning stretch, 
where all the members sort of let 
it all hang out, they settled back. 
to join in on a^Christmas CaroL 
sing — along led by some o f  the | 
members of our favorite en-j 
tertainers, the Sunshine Group. 
Solo songs by Bea Maher and 
Dave Hutchinson and story
telling and poem reading by 
Helen Bumfond made for a vety l| 
enjoyable afternoon.

Friday morning we had a nice 
turnout for our kitchen social 
games and after lunch some of 
the members dropped by to play 
cards, but otherwi^ things were 
sort of quiet until in the evening. 
We had 16 tables for setback and 
the big winners were:

Dorothy Andrew, 137; Joe 
Windsor, 135; Mina Reuther, 134; 
Bob Fisher, 132; Ann Perras, 131; 
Cora Blow, 130; A1 Gates, 126; 
Lou Webber, 125; Martha 
LaBate, 125; Bob Cordner, Mike 
DeSimone and Josephine Kearns, 
all tied with 122; Alice Fraser and 
Elmer Swanson, 121; and Wilbur 
Messier and Lucille O’Brien, 116.

During the night the gang was 
treated to coffee and c o ^ e s .  Tte 
cookies were a present from the 
students of Grades 5, 6 and 7 of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. This 
group also made up some lovely 
artificial flowers that are now 
lovely ornaments on all o u r ' 
window silis. It was very nic^ of 
the studenbi *and we sincerely

thank them very much for being 
so nice to us.

Monday rolled in and so did the 
storm, and as a result we had to 
cancel all activities at the center. 
This reminds me to tell you that 
whenever you have doubts 
regarding the opening of the 
center listen to either WINF or Wnc. It’ s hard for me to decide 
when to close, but I fell that if the 
going is slippery for you to get out 
to your car or our bus, then I’ ll 
cancel because I’d rather be safe 
than sorry.

With the emergency crisis the 
way it is, we here at the center 
must start making some plans to 
cooperate and so at least for the 
next two Friday nights we will 
cancel our setback games. This

will give us a chance to turn down 
the thermostat at 4:30 p.ra on 
each Friday for the long 
wedKnds. We will, however, 
carry on with our regular 
schem e during the w e ^  days.

Speaking of the emergency, I 
have assigned Thomas Murphy 
and Fred Corbin as represeit- 
tatives of our center to be on the 
Citizen Energy Action Council 
headed by the Chamber of 
Commerce. They will be able to 
keep us p osM  as to the 
seriousness of the crisis and what 
effects it will have on the center.

Tuesday was our Senior 
Bowling League but the results 
will be coming in our Saturday 
column.

Just a couple of reminders 
again:

Our big New Year’s Dance is 
scheduled for Saturday night, 
Dec. 29, from 8 to m id r ^ L  We 
will be dancing to the tunes of toe 
Golden Tones and there will be 
noisemakers, some extra fund 
entertainment, goodies to much 
on, and popular door prizes. Our 
bus will be running for tois event 
starting at 6:30. Tickets are 
available now at toe center so be 
sure to pick yours up soon.

Since our last report our sick 
call, we were told that Inez 
Mahoney is now a patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Also, don’ t forget all our mem
bers who are recuperating in the 
convascelent homes. Send them 
all a card, or if you have a chance 
(kop in on them. You’ ll be glad 
you did and they’ ll love you for It

I guess that wraps it up, so now 
remember to tune in on Saturday 
for the next episode on whats 
happening here at the Senicu- 
Center.
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a  brand new purchase
e f th e m ost fabulous, fashionable
genuine leather coats
la v is h e d  w ith  h u g e , iU sh  la m b  c o lla rs  
a n d  c u f f s ...t h e  u ltim a te  in M u x u rio u s  
w a rm th ! ^
SAVE 40.00

140.00 valuosl

Indulge yourself In extravagant coats that look 
as though you’ve Just Inherited a small fortune! 
Soft; luxurious, warm, supple leathers. 
I^qulsltely craftOd high style, leather coats. 
Tawny brown or soft grey with coordinating 
dyed-to-match lamb trim. Sizes 8-16. 
coats, downtown and Pbrake.
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Needs
Being
Assessed

By United Press International
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill was to 

return today to Connecticut from 
his Vermont ski lodge as a 
federal disaster expert prepared 
to evaluate the state’s n e ^  for 
emergency relief.

Meskill had left the state 
Wednesday with his fam l^ “ for a 
few days”  and was expected to be 
back at his State Capitol desk at 
noon todayj according to a 
spokesman.

Hartford Mayor George A. 
Athanson telephoned the Whitp 
House Wednesday saying Con
necticut was a (U lster area and 
pleaded for assistance.

The disaster expert, Paul Har- 
tell, was to meet vdto Meskill and* 
tour emergency shelter areas 
where 61,500 families have been 
without power since Monday’s ice 
storm which left the state crip
pled.

Meskill had asked for Hartell to 
come to Connecticut following 
suggestions by Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., and Rep. Wil
liam R. Cotter, D-Conn., that 
Meskill have toe state declm-ed a 
federal disaster area.

In announcing the Hartzell 
visit, Meskill said he.was placing 
the executive Information bureau 
on 24-hour duty to answer trouble 
calls.

Meanwhile, utility crews and 
National Guardsmen raced toe 
clock to beat an expected snow 
Storm' which could add to the 
woes of the state.

The National Weather Service 
said today the threat of another 
major Ice storm in Connecticut 
has diminished considerably as 
an onshore flow of warm air is 
resulting in rising temperatures 
along the northeastern seaboard.

The service said although there 
is a chance of some light freezing 
rain this afternoon in northern 
Connecticut, tempera- tures 
should be on the rise throughout 
the day and any freezing rain 
should be of a short duration 
before changing over to all rain 
tonight and continuing Friday.

Cotter had wired Meskill 
Wednesday saying the Pentagon 
had already begun preparing 
contingency plans for assistance 
but “ nothing can happen until the 
governor declares a state of 
emergency and officially  
requests federal assistance.”  r.

“ As of this hour thousands of 
homes and businesses in the state. 
are still without power and heat 
and there is no immediate relief 
in sight,”  said R ib ico ff’ s 
telegram to Meskill.

The governor, meantime, had 
left W^nesday with his family 
for his Vermont ski lodge as part 
of what an aide said later was a 
scheduled vacation.

Robert C. Leuba, the gover
nor’s executive aide, said Meskill 
should be back in Connecticut in 
time for today’s meeting with 
Hartzell.

At least five persons died as a 
result of the two-day ice storm 
which was termed by one Con
necticut Light and Power Co. of
ficial as the worst storm In 20 
years.

Eight deaths have been attrib
uted to effects of the storm by 
authorities so far.

Three unidentified workers 
were found asphyxiated early 
this morning in^de their living 
quarters on a ‘ chicken farm in 
Madison.

Three, other persons have died 
from asphyxiation, one person 
suffered a heart attack and a 
man was killed when a tree limb 
fell on him Monday.

Mayor Richard H. Blackstone 
of East Hartford, chairman of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
Governments, declared a state of 
emergency for the region.

"It is critical to the health and 
safety of our citizens that more 
manpower and equipment be 
brought in and put into use in 
order to restore vital services of 
heat, electricity and water,”  he 
said.

“ We have homes and people on 
the verge of freezing, critical 
businesses in near desperate 
situatifflis and another potential 
storm hovering over us.”

He said critical supplies o'f 
wood, kbrosene and other make
shift cooking, heating and light
ing eleihents are scarce or not 
available. t

A spokesman for Southern New 
England Telphone said service 
has been restored to about 3,500 
customers, leaving about 9,000 
without service.

The s|>okesman said calling 
volumes were about 70 per ceiit 
higher than normal and he said • 
customers should refrain from 
using toe telephones except in 
emergencies.

Schools remained .dlosed, with 
many communities already plan
ning not to rei^ien until Jan. 2.

Gasoline stations closed from 
tije power outages that knocked 
out gas ixunps. Stations not af
fe ct^  the power outages 
limited gm  purchases or closed 
because M depleted fuel sup
plies.
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you re^ure  
to get evert
more gilt ideas

SMILING m  SIRVICI

save lO.OOi
s u p e r b ly  c r a fte d  
s k i Ja c k e ts
from  our ̂  m ost fam ous 
w est coast m aker.' <>■-

or country day...on 
orpff the slopes. Take shelter under these warm, 
weather-proof jackets...flreat for gIft-gIvIng, tool 
• ‘Classic and high-fastijoh styles
•  Belted and unbelted
•  Sleek tailoring, stitched,and sdam-detailed
•  puffed with polyester

, fiberfill for lightweight warmth I
j : *  Red; powdef, green, brown, b^ige br pink';
!_ ,..not all sizes In ail colors and styles, but'k 

greet selectloni >■
•  Sizes S-M-L -
sportswear, downtown and Parkade. î
Use your convenient Burtpn'e Cherae Card!

. ■ . . t

R e m b r a n d t  
b r in g s  y o u  
‘ S w e e t  D r e a m s ’ 
in
p a s te l c o n fe c tio n s
What a way to end a dayl In soft- 
soft acetate/nylon brushed 
gowns..,with feminine floral 
ehroidery and lace trim. Pamper , 
yourself in the most flattering 
pink, blue, mint or mavse. -

. S-M-L.
Short Gown, 6.00.
Long Gown, 7.00.
Pajamas, sizes 34-40, 8.00
lingerie, downtown and Parkade. ^

When it’s from Burton’l...you can be mire of morel

Main Street: 

Parkade;

Store Hours:

9:30-9:00 Mon.-Frl. 
9:30-5:30 Sat.

10-9 Mon.-Frl. 
10-6 Sat.
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T H E  M ID E A S T :
From Battlefield to Conference Table

SAUDI
ARABIA

^  Israeli 
^  Occupied

Geneva Arab-lsraell conference predate the Yom Kippur 
war 1) Jerusalem: Arabs demand Israeli withdrawal from the Old City 2) West 
Bank: Three-sided dispute involves Israel, Palestinian exile leadership and Jor- 

before 1967.3) Golan Heights: Syrian guns once dominated 
northern Israel. 4) Suez Canal: Israel has made agreement to reopen dependent 
on guaranteed passage for ships of all nations. 5) Strait of Tiran: Israel demands

6) Palestinian refugees: In camps in Lebanon and 
scattered throughout Arab countries.

Th e  Search for a Settlement

politics in Israel, where Premier Golda Meir, (left) and 
Moshe Dayan (center), under fire for being unprepared for the Yom Kippur war
& e n ® .  '^ust m Z a i f b a l ^ c e

r/

Faisal (lelft) and Libya’s hardllning leftist Muam- 
■ i” 'f’icWle is Jordan’s King Huss@ln (center), who lost 

leadefshFp^ ' Palestinian exile

■n

r- ‘ •''V

Inside  ’  

> o r t
Routland. Rvans anil 

Robert Novak

Thin Line at the 'Houses
WASHINGTON -  The im

pression outside the White 
House that time is running out 
on P resid en t Nixon was 
furthered by the resignation of 
an idealistic young speech- 
writer, apparently as an act of 
conscience, and indications that 
an idealistic older speechwriter 
is nearing resignation after 
being ignored for months.

John Andrews, a little-known 
-.K junior speechwriter, left to go 

into full-time religious work in 
Denver with a farewell letter 
which several White House 
staffers described as “sour.” 
Simultaneously, these staffers 
were speculating that Raymond 
K. Price, Jr., once a top Nixon 
speechwriter but shelved late
ly, would soon quit. ’The two 
developments are unrelated, 
but it is no coincidence that 
Price and Andrews are among 
the few Idealists on a hard- 
hosed White House s ta ff  
dom inated by se lf-sty led  
pragmatists.

Moreover, the imminent 
departure of some key non
idealists means a thin line will 
remain at the White House in 
these crisis days. Apart from 
causing practical difficulties, 
this unquestionably will trigger 
inferences from the outside 
that Mr. Nixon’s own men are 
bailing out.

Some prominent Republicans 
are — correctly or not — 
drawing that inference from 
the departure of speechwriter 
Andrews, publicly anonymous 
until his resignation. What 

, broke his anonymity was An- 
drew’s turning the routine 
farewell letter to his colleagues 
into an impassioned declaration 
of principle by a lieutenant 
leaving his embattled Presi
dent.

“’The steadiest star to steer 
by ,” Andrews wrote, " is  
Richprd Nixon’s own 1968 state
ment that the presidency is 
preeminently a place of moral 
leadership.” He added that 
“ held to that course,” the 
Nixon administration “cannot 
fail to make safe port.” He then 
continued; “Great endeavors 
risk great errors, as we have 
learned to our pain; but the 
forces they loose, though cer
tain to unmake the unworthy, 
only deepen character.”

TTie equivocal wording, which 
some presidential aides viewed 
as subject to multiple inter
pretation, is highly ■unusual for 
such a letter. Although some 
presidential staffers insist An
drews implied no c ritic i^ , 
others consider it a cry*of dli- 
illusionment. “The way the 
letter was couched,” one senior 
aide told us, “I'd say Andrews 
was a bit sour.”

His friends outside the White 
House strongly confirm that 
judgment. They bellev6 An
drews, a devout Christiap 
Scientist like many other Nixon 
aides, could take no more of the 
present White House. Since An
drews is a conservative ad
mired enough by the President .

speechwriter throu^ mid-1973;>,«'middle-level staffer, neither a 
But since helping draft the liberal nor an. idealist, now
President’s statement of last 
May 22, Price has not been visi
ble. “I just haven’t* seen Ray 
around,” confides a Nixon ad
v ise r deeply Involved in 
Watergate deliberations. Mr. 
Nixon siniply has not sought the 
services of his most idealistic 
and most liberal speechwriter.

Less indicative of the White 
House m ala ise  but more 
damaging to operational ef
ficiency may be the return to 
private industry of counselor 
Bryce Harlow. Whereas the 
resignation of Melvin R. Laird 
as counselor was long ago dis
counted. the recent' disclosure

believes that Mr. Nixon at beat 
can limp through his remaining 
days as President. This aide 
doubts that he wants to spend 
the next three years that way, 
particularly if seldom able to 
gain admittance to Mr. Nixon’s 
office. Thtowfore, -he is con
templating early resignation.

Every such resignation un
dercuts the President’s posi
tion. With Mr. Nixon limiting 
reguiar contact to staff chief 
Alexander Haig and press 
secretary Ron Ziegler, the thin- 
ningdown suggests to the out
side world disintegration at the 
White House even worse than 
actually exists, f

Don Oakley

A smashing argument 
for unifoirn speeds

Whether the nation ,a d o |^  a  temporary 50 
speed limit on the highways ot a 55-mile-pe 
shouid be the same for alLvehicles, not Just in

50-mi)ie-Mr-hour

rof. John E. Baerwald of the
more maneuverable 
chaos and accidents
University of Illinois.. .

On twQ-lane roads the danger is obvious. Trucks moving 
faster tjian other tralHc would spend more time in the oppos
ing lane and increase the possibilities of head-on collisions.

On multilahe roads, tnichheould tnove in the left lanes and 
passeMer cars in the right lanes. But there are many more 
cars than trucks. If one of the vehicles w a n t^  to get off
the highway It ivould have to fhree its way through smailer 
ones. '

Moving ali'vehicles a t the same reduced speed wouid not 
only be safer, says Baerwald,'but would conserve fuel by

.-■■it
to take him along to the Soviet^ of Harlow’s Imminent depar- 
Union in 1972, bis departure tore was a Shocker inside the 
becomes yet another straw on’ White House, 
the camel s back, in the Capitol Who can possibly replace the 
Hill view. smoothly efficient Harlow in

Price’s departure is nqt yeL  ̂ troubleshooting chores such as 
certoin. (When asked Vecentty.! * riding herd on Gerald Ford’s 
by an old friend w h e th e r lw ^   ̂ confirmation and congreaslonai 
quitting. Price repU ed-'d i^ investigation  of San Oemente’ 
tically: “Not yet.” ) Bid hjs There is, in truth, little chance 
colleagues are sure he wlU j^ of finding any replacement ap- 
depart soon.  ̂ preaching Hvlow’s quality at

’The reason is not hard to find. ■ . . . . .
Price, an editor on the old New 
York Herald Tribune, joined 
Mr. Nixon’s 1968 cam pai^ ear
ly and w as a p r in c ip a l '

this low p<^t in the Nixon ad
ministration.

While unable to recruit from 
the outside, the White House 
faces restlessness within. One

Ray Crom ley

A stitch in time sayes 
5 million barrels a day

/  WASHINGTON (hjEA)
Nojt all the oil shortage comes from the Arab blockade, 

gas guzzling autos, controls imposed by environmentalists 
and Dumbling bureaucrats.

'Recentaurveys indicate almost a third of the heat used in 
industrial processes is wasted. That translates into the 
eqdiv^lehtvof 5.6 million barrels of petroleum a day: Fre- 
venting that waste, which is possible with existing tech
nology would cover predicted petroleum shortages Tor the 
last naif of 1974 and all of 1975. Installation costs would 
more than met by lower fuel bills. Major savings would be 
po^ible within months.

better

could be produced and installed rather quickly.
Cement kilns now being introduced in West Europe ,qan 

cut operating fuel requirements almost a third.
Engineers a t the Hoogovens Ijmuiden steel plant in the 

Netherlands reduced fuel consumption 25 per cent and. fh- 
creased production 12 per cent by installing a computer- 
controlled program to manage the fuel flow to furnaces.

Experts m metal processing have estimated that if cur
rently-known economically-justifiable technology were to L .. . . . .  . - . . . . .  pitdesigns

1 re- 
I per

cent. I
Overall, the reguiar adjusting of industrial furnaces ev

ery two to four weeks could save as much as 15' per cent of 
the fuel used.

> /

A.F. Waterland of Du Pont gives examples of energy sav- 
ngs of $500,000 a year by closing leaks in an oil rennery. 
Careful management of large refrigeration plants has

highways of a So-mile-per-hourlimH, it
-------------- ... for all;vehicles, not Just in the intereks of
fairness or fuel ecmiomy but for safety’s sake.

The Environmental Defense Fund, for instance, has 
recommended that intercity and^ interstate buses be ex
empted from these lower limits because they are more than 
twice as efTicient as automobiles in terins’ of energy con- 
sumption per passenger '

Truckers, of course, h a w ’tdade abundantly plain their 
feelings about a speed limit that would keep them down with 
pokey automobiles. '■

But'a mbeture of speeds would be a highly impractical if 
not deadly mixture on American highways, according to at 
ieast one traffic engineer.

*‘̂ t i n g  the speed for trucks and buses — with slower 
pickup and longer stopping distances -  higher than for

^ inviting problems.

D6r
electrical energy required without sacrifice of perfdr- 
mance.

Approximately half of the heat generated by combustion 
in industrial plants escapes in the flue gas exhausted from 
the furnace. But Sani Dairy of Johnston, Pa., has installed a 
recovery system that warms their 13,600 square foot 
warehouse with heSl developed from the flue gasses of the 
process boilers.

Further, in certain cases, the reject heat from large ther
mal processing plants such as cement kilns would be more 
than sufficient to heat nearby small towns. The technology 
and equipment :are readily available. . ,,

Warm ekhaust Sir could be used in some industrial plapts 
to preheat incoming cold fresh air and conserve 20 to 60 ^ r  
cent of the fuel required.

G. Decker of Dow Chemical Company has reported that 
by changing from water to a special fluid, as a heat 
transfer medium, approximate^ 50 per cent of the fuel con
sumption in one process steam.operation could be saved.

By replacing direct heating of polymeric resin coatings 
as a method o f curing, with curing by ultraviolet radiation, 
some manufacturers nave been able to reduce the total fuel ' 
rMuiremehte for one resin curing operation from 12 million 
B-TU tp 300,000 BTU.

Alcoa (!!orporation experts believe a new already-devel
oped smelting process .could cut electricity use 30 per cent 
in the aluminum industry, which uses about 4 per cent of 
the nation’s electricity.

Some of these techniques and devices are new. Some 
have been around for some time, but not adopted because 
the emphasis in much of industry has been on increased 
production, not on fuel efficiency. A share of the n6w 
devices could have been developed years ago were it dot 
for the fact that M per cent of the federal energy research 
funds have been devoted to fuel developmenL power gener
ation, power transmission and supply of energy and less 
than 2 per c.ent to more efficient ways of using fuel. .

What is written above does not by any means apply to all 
cbmpanies. Some firms have been in the forefront of energy 
conservation and efficient energy use. Some have very ac
tive programs aimed at assisting their consumers in f i i^  
saving techniques.

T o d d y ^ g

Thought
’The Child was bom and we 

rejoice and stand in reverence 
before the great mystery. But 
we need to realise that the Baby 
grew up’ and the world has 
never been jUie same again 
because of'Hbn.

A Scot preacher came upon a 
boy flying a kite. ’The lad was 
blind.

. “Andy,” said the minister, 
“why do you fly the kite?-You 
can’t see it.”

And the sightless boy replied, 
“ Y o u ’re r i g h t ,  Youj  
Reverence,.! can’t see but I can 
feelttpuU.” it,.

We'air feel the “pull” orthe 
Divne in- our hearts this holy 
season and ottr lives can never 
be quite the.same again. 

Wallace Grant Fiske 
Ihterim Minister 

, Center Congregational 
Church ’ ghk

/

Personal Finance

\ Mutual fund expense ratios can mislead
By Carlton Smith

Formulas for picking a 
mutual fund frequently ad
vise you to take a close look 
at a fund’s “expense ratio.”

That would seem to make 
sense. Isn’t a fund that spends 
a lot of money just on running 
the fund wasting the money 
you’ve turned over to it for 
investment? Shouldn’t you 
look for a fund where they 
aren’t such free spenders?

Not necessarily. To most 
mutual fund investors, “ex
pense ratio” is another of 
life’s little mysteries. And be
cause it’s not well under
stood, salesmen will some
times try to persuade you’' 
that Fund X is your best biiy 
because of its low expense 
ratio.

Again, it’s not necessarily 
so. Let’s try to dispel some of 
the mystery beclouding ex
pense ratios.

R a d i o  / h a c k
IDEAL FAMILY G IFT,.. 
TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER

A perfect gift for the holiday season. Bring 
your whole family together for those special 
calls. Everyone can talk andJjsTen When 
you place yourv.t^lephone receiver on the 
amplifier (no installation necessary). 
Separate speaker and mike, volume control, 
earphone jack for hard-of-hearing persons. 
Batteries included. 43-230

. .. .  atul you can

CHARGE IT &
Check Your Nearest Radio Shack Store j

R a d i o  i l i a o k -

A mutual fund’s expenses 
begin with the fee paid to its 

' investment adviser, or man
agement company — gener
ally 1/2 per cent of the Tund’s 
net assets. Thus a fund with 
assets of $100 million would 
pay a management fee of Isdo.ooo.

In addition, the fund has its 
own expanses of doing busi
ness, which might typically i 
come to another 1300,000. 
Total expenses, then, are  
$800,000.

A fund’s expense ratio can 
be expressed in one of -two 
ways. One is as a percentage 
of net assets. In the examine 
above, it would be the ratio of 
$800,000 to $100 million, or 
eight-tenths of q per cent.

Expense ratio can also be 
shown as percentage of in
come. (Income means divi
dends and in te rest, NOT 
gains, or profits on stock that 
has risen in value.) Let’s say 
our fund gets a two per cont 
yield on its assets, or income 
of $2 million. Its ratio of ex
penses to income is then 40 
per cent.

What’s the significance of 
such information to the po
tential investor? If he sees 
that Fund A’s exftense ratio is 
much lower than Fund B’s, 
doesn’t that tell him some
thing important?

Unfortunately, no. Espe
cially if he’s looking a t ratio 
of expense to income. For 
let’s say that Fund A is a 
growth fund, while Fund B is 
an Income fund. Each has ex
penses of $800,000.

Growth funds invest in 
growth stocks. Growth com-

pa
dividends. Fund A therefore 
has relatively little income —

N E X T  T U E S D A Y  IS C H R IS T M A S
HERE’S 18 HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 

PLEASINGLY; PRICED FOR GIFT-GIVING
AROUND *20

Archer' 
AM Bike- 

Portable 
Radio

1 4 9 5
12-1168

Wide-Range
Realistic*'
Headphones

1 9 ^ 5
33-t038

6S-ln-1 Electronic Project 
Kit

1 0 9 5
28-250

Realistic * 
Portable 
Mono Phono

1 0 9 5

13*1137

2-Station Telephone 
Style Intercom

19»pf
43-242

Add 4-Channel Sound 
To Your

Auto Stereo System
Add synthesizer and your 
choice o) surface or flush 
mount speakers to your 
present auto stereo 
system. 12-1843,12-1844, 
12-1874

2 4 9 0

AROUND *50

S a ve $ 1 0 O n i 
1. Realistic"

Portable 
Cassette 
Recorder *

49 95 W W  14-858

Auto
Analyzer

Kit

5 4 9 5
28-3323

AROUND *100

Realistic" Digital 
Clock Radio

4 7 9 5
12-1494

Sound
Level
Meter

4 9 9 5
33-1028

Realistic'’ Automatic 
Stereo Changer

4 9 9 5
42-2935

Realistic* AM/FM 
Stereo Tuner

4 9 9 5
31-20-

.mil yno c.m

CHARGE H

Add 4-Channel Sound To 
Your Home Stereo System
Enjoy derived quadraphonic 
sound by adding synthesizer 
and speakers to your present 
home system. 40-1981. 40-2007

99.95 Value YOU 
With Speakers PAY

Realistic"
AM/FM
Stereo
Radio
System

8 9 ®®

9 9 9 5 12-1469

2 & 4-Channel 8-Track 
Playback Deck

9 9 9 5
14-1901 •

STA-14 AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver

109®®
31-2044

Realistic
MC-1000

Bookshelf
•Speaker
Systems

40-1980 1109?
Realistic^ 

S-Band 
Portable 

Radio
12-751

119®®
STORES OPEN LAJE NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

388 Middle Tumpilie, West 
MANCHESTER PARKADE'

R a d io
i h a e k

649-1808
I I A  TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

say $1 million, which shoots 
expense ratio up to 80 per 
cent.

Fund B invests for income, 
since that’s the name of its 
game, and gets a five per 
cent yield on assets. Its in
come of $5 million results in a 
nice low expense ratio of 1.6 
per cent.

Would you then select Fund 
B over Fund A? Not if you’re 
after growth, and you know 
that w ares in Fund A, the 
’’high expense” fund, have 
been appreciating at a steady 
15 or 20 per cent.
' It’s obviously meaningless, 

then — and even misleading 
— to apply an across-the- 

t of ’’expense ratio”board tesi
to any and all funds, withe 
regard to the type of fund.

And even after you get that 
sorted out, expense ratios 
don’t  seem to tell the investor 
much. The Los Angeles-
based monthly publication 
“FundScope” has compiled 
expense ratio data on 349 
funds.

It concluded that, if you’re 
looking for growth, “as a gen
eral rule a high expense 
record is not a bar to outs
tanding capital appreciation 
results?’ In fact, ‘ some funds 
with the highest expense 
ratios are among the top 10 
per oent.for growth results.”

without

; ' '

Gem quality cultured 
peart necklaces! Rare, 
one-of-a-kihd pieces, 
not readily replace- 

k ab/e because of the 
y  large'size of the 

pearls. 9^2 X 10 mm., 
$5200. 9 X 9 V2 mm., 
$2395. Other cultured 
pearl necklaces from 
$65. Easy Payments

JE W E L E R S  — S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900

958 MAIN ST., M ANCHESTER —  Also: • Hartford • New Britain • Middletown

2
0

E
C

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Austin Reed
London Fog
Pendleton
Zero King
Izod
Stanley Blacker 
Contefiel 
Damon 
John Weitz 
Enro 
Arrow 
Jaymar 
Haggar 
Pringle

2

\
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With literally hundreds of downed power and 
telephoto lines, utility crews from throughout the 
statd and out of state have been brought in to 
restore service in A^nchestcr and surrounding

Agostinelli Urges 

Underground Lines

communities. Main truck line service has top 
priority with individual service connections next in 
line.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Thh Year, Come To Bray's!

state ; Comptroller Nathan 
G. Agostinelli has called upon 
the 1974 General Assembly to 
pass comprehensive leglsla* 
tlon requiring utility comp
anies to locate all new or re
placement power lines 
undergipund.

“ The way to mitigate future 
disastere, such asoccured 
throughout Connecticut yes
terday,^ said Agostinelli, 
who is 43so a Lt. Coloneland 
battalion commander in the 
National Guard, “ is toellm- 
Inate the major cause, falling 
power lines, insofar as poss
ible. Downed power lines are 
not only dangerous -  oftenfh- 
tal, but also result in the loss 
of vital household energy- 
heat, light, water, cooking 
and telephone service. They 
require maximum manpower 
for guarding and repair. Of
ten correcting six lines cause 
ten more to come down.”

in letters to the leaders of 
the House and Senate, Agosti- 
nelU asked for an Immediate 
Inquiry into the feasibility of 
such legislation and the es
tablishment of a committee to 
study the costs.

“ m addition to avoiding the 
danger to life and hardships 
cansed by the loss of heat, 
light, water, cooking and 
te le i^ ne service such as 
suffered by 16 0,000 dtlaen 
customers of the Connecticut 
Light A Power company, 103 , 
000 customers of the Hart
ford Electric Lldit company, 
and 7 ,5 0 0  customers of the 
Southern New England le ie -  
pnone company, underground 
construction of unsightly po
wer lines will have an aesth
etic value to the state.”  

“ We cannot change New 
England weather,”  stated 
Agostinelli, “ but we can pre
pare for it inabetterway.”

- f o r  Suggestions We Offer You—
f #  Day and Date Watches by Accutron, Caravelle,| 

Timex, Seiko, plus Character Watches. J
NOTE: Trades taken on ALL Watch puchases] 

from $7.95 up!
Beautiful Mantel and Wall Clocks 

f *  Lovely Kramentz Costume Jewelry 
[★  Diamond and Wedding Rings 
lA  Pewter Pieces and Sets

WE’LL GIVE YOU UP TO »25« 
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WATCH!

OPEN NIOHTS till 9 Except aatnrdays

BDAV’C jew elr y
D R M I  9  STORE

“ MANCHESTER'S OLDEST JEWELRY STORE!”
7.37 MAIN STREET — State Theatre Bldg.

FREE. HOW  
TO  KEEP YOUR

THISW I IT
The energy crisis has 

reached the critical point for 
homeowners. And your 
Savings and Loan Association 
wants to help. •

We provide more home 
mortgages, in the nation, 
than any other financial 
institution, so we’re keenly 
aware of your problem.
That’s why we combed the

country for an authoritative 
booklet to help you cope with 
the energy crisis.

We found one published by

6 8  WAYS

t h e I n c b g yCRISIS.

the University of Illinois.
In eight, quick-reading pages 
it offers 68 money-saving 
ways to keep your home 
warm, figljt the energy 
crisis—and win!
!, For your own free copy, 

stop in today at a li^rby 
Savings and Loan office.
And have a warm winter 
on us.

Schools May Convert to No. 4 Oil
In view of the present oil crisis, 

die Board of Education has 
authorized bolh principals at the 
elementary schools to look into 
the possibility  o t converting 
boilers to No. 4 oil, which at the 
present time appears to be the 
easiest for the oil companies to 
get

Both schools use No. 2 oil; 
however, the system at the 
Hebron E lem en t^  School was 
only recently converted to N a 4 
oil because of the state’s anti- 
pollution laws.

Paul A. White, principal at the 
Hebron School, feels that con
version should not Involve too 
m uch, of a cost factor as the 
equipment is all on hand. The 
situaUonat dieGUead HIB School 
could cost considerably more.
Mileage
The board vote a 10-cents«- 

mile reimbursenoent for both

principals for In-distiict travel 
This Is the rate presently 
received for out-of-dlstaict travel 
but previous board policy called 
for no reimbursenoent for ttw fai- 
(flstrlct travel

The board’s action reflects the 
increased cost of operation and 
gasoline the principals m ust 
incur.

Appointments

The board has ratified the 
appointm ent of M rs. Nancy 
Adams as music teacher for both 
schools effective Jan. 2.

Mrs. Adams is a graduate of 
the University of Hartford, Hartt 
College of Music, in 1973 with a 
B.M. in Education.

She did her student teacher at 
the Laurel Elementary School 
Bloomfield, from  Septenober 1973 
to this month.

Also ratified was the ap- 
pointnsent of Mrs. Joan Teller u  
a library aids at the Hebron 
School

M rs. Teller recelvod her 
ouster’s in education from  the 
University of Hartford and her 
bachelor’s from  Hunter CoUegs 
in New Yoik.

She hss worked in the New 
York City Public Ufarary and the 
Library o f Docum ents In 
Washington, D.C.

The boaril ratilled the ap- 
polntanent of Mrs. Ruth M erril of 
Lebanon as a special education 
driver. <

ZBA declsiona

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
voted in encutive seaslon to 
grant a request to M ichael 
Sherman of R t 66 to permit him

to Hvs in a trailer while 
r e b u ild  bis home.

Sherman’s home was totally 
destroyed last month by fire and 
be estlmatae it w ill take ap- 
proxlm ately six  m onths to 
rebuild. The trailer be w ill live in 
while reconstructing his home is 
10 feet by 63 feet and is a 1960 
m odel

The board, however, denied 
Sherman’s request to replace a 1 
by 2 foot SI91 with a 3 by 4 foot 
skpi for M  buslneas on the 
property. Sherman has a kennel 
where he boards d o p  and breeds 
Great Danes.

It did pan t permission for a 
noiHllnminated sign ne larger 
than 4 square feet,

There was no opposition to 
either of Sherman’s requests at 
the board’ s public hearing.

‘ -
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HOLIDAY
SERVICE SAVINGS!

FOR BETTER  GAS MILEAGE!
Complete 6 Point 
Engine Tune Up-X-

\

6 C y l
Cara 19.99 rlindmra

Our mechanics inspect spark p l ^  wires for contact, check 
engine compression, instail new cht . . _
points, conoensor and rotor. Set dwell and tune engine to Mfg.
specifications; check PCV valve, adjust carburetor. Install., 
new Lee air filter. Filters to fit most American cars.

m r
Quaker State or Pennzoil 
Oil Change & Lubrication

7.99 Oil Filter to 
Fit Most 
American Cars

We drain and install up to 5 quarts of Quaker State 
or Pennzoil 10W30 motor oil, install a new Lee oil 
filter, lubricate all necessary grease fittings. We 
check cooling system and battery.

, Avoid Front End Sway & 
Shimmy -  f 

Front End Special

14.99
We instafi 2 new front standard shock ab
sorbers, balance 2 front wheels off car. rotate 
all wheels for longer tire wear. Reduces vibra-^ 
tion, increases steering stability. For heavy duty 
shocks, add $6 each, ____

Prime Gas Line 
Anti-Freeze

Reg.
29c
Each 5 *1
Just pour into gas tank to 
prevent gas line freeze ups. 
Absorbs moisture, inhibits 
rust.

12 Ft. Battery 
Booster Cable

» 1 . 9 7
A must for automatic transmis
sions. Color coded handlesr 
alligator snap grips for positive 
connection.

Famous S TP  Oil 
or Gas Treatment

YOurrcHoicE

6 6 ? . c h “ " '
Big 12 oz. gas treatment. 
Just add to gas tank for 
better engine lubrication. 
Limit 2 jier customer.

Auto Hand 
Vacuum Cleaner

» ^ 1 0 . 8 8
Giant size . . . giant suc- 
tionl Plugs into cigarette 
tighter. For 12 volt systems.

Automatic 6 Am p 
Battery Charger

1  ^ 8 8
Charges battery overnight; 
color coded battery clamps. 
U.L. approved for 6 to 12 volt 
systems.

8 Track Auto 
Stereo Tape Player

Reg.

True fidelity sound, distlng- 
tlve styling. 12 volt negative 
ground. Easy Installa- 
fion. RR46

3 WAYS

The Savings & Loan Associations of Connecticut

U B |  I  c r i  OpenLatoEvefy Night

^ " * 1 1 4 5  Tollan d T p k e .

■21^
Exciting new models, exciting new features. 

Don’t mist out on thesO great values. . .  Huriy!

•  R C A 's  m elt powerful X L -1 0 0 ,100%  solid slate 
chassis, combined with R C A 's  Super AccuColor 
b l K k  matrix, picture tube, for the most brilliant 
and crisply detailed big screen color T V  In 
R C A h is to iy.

WARM
COLONIAL
STYLING

non TNMOVtKIICINWiltSm

Exceptional Ea rly American cabinet luxury 
In this price rangal With full bracket feet, 
ecalloped gallery and elmulated drawers. Plus 
the modem convenience of iw lvel caatari.

*659*
1 YEAR
FREE
SERViGE!

STAN’ S TV SERVICE

2
0

1073 MAIN 8T.. MANCHESTER
Open Daily 9 to 5:30 —  Saturday 9 to 1

649-9279

" Beauty Amid Havoc
The late aftermion sun givas an eerie beauty massive outage came in the wake of a sleet
to a storm-damaged area In Manchester 
where early today more than half of the 
homes were without electric power. The

storm Sunday night and Monday morning.
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

N E T  N e e d s  H ost H o m e s

The Tri-Town NET program, a 
. program designed to provide 
 ̂ emergency bousing for yough, is 

in need of more host homes and 
" more funds.

The program was initiated last 
spring to serve the towns cf 

I Vernon, Tolland and Ellington. It 
i: is not a penqanentarrangement 

for housing but ra th e r 'a n  
,'!*emergency housing arrArigeMkht 
i for youth who need a temporary 
home because their immediate 
home situation is such that they 
have to get away.

. , Those who open their homes to 
. NET provide a place for a young 
t person to live until he or she

(

'•y
works out a probU l̂l^^that has 
overwhelmed hlnu^.:^

The programyP^ head^ by 
James YoungTdf the youth 
Services Bureau and the'Rev. 
Lyman D. Reeds, associate 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, Rockville.
<- A. young pm oiv’ pui s ta /in  a 
lipgt hPme no longer thad two 

in the hopes that he will 
w oA  out hie problem. Most to 
date have hot had to stay the 
entire Uro weeks.

Should the problem carry over 
for more than two wedcs, then 
NET will assist in getting further 
help for the young person. '

‘ C...' V .

^The program needs $1,000 with 
some $700 of this needed to pay 
for an automatic phone service t o  

assist both the uoung person 
seeking help and a host family 
should it have any questions. ' 

The balance of the $1,000 will go 
toward administrative costs and 
to take care of any bther needs 
that might arise. I

Checks should be made 
payable to the Tri-Town NET j 
Program, Box 238, Rodcville. ; 
Donations are tax deductible.

Anyone wishing further in
formation should contact Young 
at the Youth Services Office or 

.the Rev. Mr. Reed at his church.

Here’s Why 
Caldor Has The 

No. 1 Book 
Department!

B O O K S s G I F T S

GARDENS
Plants That Please!

★  \ eT JOAlli, LEON OR PHIL ZAPADRA HUP YOU ★
168 WOODLAND ST.-OPEN DAILY TILL 9— PHONE 643-8474

D R E S S  UP YOUR H O U S E

Poinsettias
^  ■ Only Woodland 

, * ' Gardens Has 
Thousands o f Plants!

Come in and let either 
Leon, Phil or John pick one 
out for you; or pick one out 
for., yourself in one of our 
greenhouses.

3 -4  FLO W ER S

WOODLAND GARDENS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•Partridge Berry Bowli ...... U.W-U.n
•Chriitnui Cactua ....................N« up
*Clirlltinai Ctwniea.................... $1.7»

■ ‘ African Violeta.............................

Alao: Aialeai and Cyclamen

As ijsuaif We Carry Only
I

I j Choice, Fresh Cut

Christmas Trees!
-W o  JUsoHavs-

IN G  C H R IS TM A S  T R EES
Suffer Thum Now —  Plant Thom Lotort \

I The
Prophet

Pub. List 4.50

by Kahili Gibran
A treasured classic, all time best seller. 
Millions have found comfort in its wisdom.

i p lJ 'H

 ̂ A

* A M E

The 
Kahlil 

Gibran 
Diary 

for 1974
Pub. List 4.95

by Norman Mailer

111 full page photos, 42 in color. Fantastically 
readable. Book of the year for all Monroe 
fans.

Bloomingdale’s
B o ^

Of
Home

Decorating
Pub.Ll8f10.95

E
C

by KahIH Gibran
Set your own thoughts beside those of the 
prophet. Another inspiring, all time favorite.

by Barbara D'Arcy

The outstanding home decorating book of the 
year. Very well illustrated.

Alistair
Cooke’s
America
Pub.List$15

1 0 ’*^

Do-It-
Yourself
House

Building
Step-By-Step

Pub. List $12

The
American

Heart
Association 
Cook Book

Pub. List 7.95

by Alistair Cooke
All the flavor of the 13 part TV series on the 
history of America. 140 pages of pictures.
20 per store —  No Rain Checks

by Chartaa D. Naal
By the designer and builder of 2 
self-contained homes. S to p-by-ste p  
Illustrations.

The
New York 

Times 
Book of 

House Plants
Pub. List 9.95

by Joan Lee Fauat
For people who are almost, but not quite aatis-' 
lled with their hoUseplants, and can’t decide 
what they’re doing wrong. 9y the New York 
Times Garden Editor.

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE

ItKimilllCMIl

Good health as well as good flavor built into 
every recipe! A must for every home, Teated 
and approved by nutritionists o( the Heart As
sociation,

Webster’s
New

Collegiate
Dictionary
Pub. List 8.50

The 
Gershwi

Pub. List $25

1 7 4 7

2

Bth Edition, Indexed
Most comprehensive ever published. Includes 
22,000 rtew  ̂words, over 150,000 entries, 
hundreds of illustrations; a handbook ol stylo. 
1,568 pages.

M A N C H E S TE R  
1145 ToJIand Tp k e :

by Robart Kimball 
A AHrad Simon
A glorlouft tribute to the Qershwinal Foreword 
by Richard Rodgers, introduction by John S. 
Wilson, jazz critic of the New York Times. 
Photos..lyrics, diaries, etc.

S A L E :
Tues. thru SaL

RAon. thru Pri. 9:30 ajn. to 10HM pm 
Saturday 9:00 am. kb 10:00 pm

. ; ■ .



Firms say they'll Expand
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Despite cold and dark homes, the 
youngsters are not about to waste a moment 
of winter fun. Schoois were closed by power 
failures so the Oiristmas vacation period

■ ' -m '- ■- ■ - '  .
■ ■ ' » . ' .

V ? ■■
started early in Manche^er and nearby 
towns., The fact, that most drivers were 
staymg close to home also made traffic-less 
streets move inviting ,̂

by Pinto

Fifteen of 29 Manchester in̂  
dustrial firms responding to a 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce survey said they plan 
to expand their operations within 
the next five years, j

The Manchester firms planning 
to expand, not identified by the 
chamber, are among 141 com
panies in 20 towns which in
dicated they’ ll  expand.' The 
recently completed chamber 
survey included executives of 203 
manufacturing firms.

The 141 companies wanting to 
expand will need a total of two- 
and-B-half million square feet of 
floor space by 1975, and another 
two million square feet by 1980, 
the chamber said.

Of the firms planning to ex
pand, 36 indicated they’ re still 
looking for land, thechamber 
said. Four of those 36 are in 
Manchester.

Although more than half of the 
respondents to the chamber 
survey said they’ re pleased with 
their location and will expand, 
they indicated concern for labor 
training and turnover, mass 
transportation, municipid se^ 
vices, and adm inistration of 
environmental regulations and 
the federal Occupational Safety 
and Health Act (OSHA).

Here’s a breakdwon oif some of 
the comments made by Man
chester industrial executives: 

Two commented' unfavorably 
about fire protection; four were 
dissatisfied with police protec-

tioa Nine cohvlained about lack 
d  sewers and im itation systems.

As in several otheir com
munities, there were a tew ( four) 
detractors of planning and xonlng 
officials and decisions.

There was strong indication by 
the Manchester respondents that 
there’s a need for local govern
ment officials to establish closer 
ties with their corporate citizens.

Of companies planning to move

from their present location, hvo/ 
in Manchester said they’ rS) 
moving because of insufficenti 
expansion space. Four others/ 
here said they wanted a n>ore| 
functional building design; three  ̂
in Manchester said the decision 
to move came because they, 
needed a better supply of un4 
skilled labor; and three said 
they’ re moving bacause cost of 
skilled labor is too high. . ̂
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Back To The Bicycle
By Lee Roderick 

(Special lo The Herald) 
W ASHINGTON -  At the 

Department of Transportation 
they call her the “ Bicycle 
Queen”  or sometimes just the 
“ Bike Lady,”  but Marie Birn- 
baum, a young DOT executive 
whose goal is to get more 
Americans out of cars and onto 
bikes, is too busy to mind.

"Sales of bicycles for adults 
has skyrocketed during the last 
decade and now, with the 
energy crunch, we expect that 
these sales will get a new im
petus,”  said the attractive 
brunette in an interview. She 
said there are 80 to 90 million 
bike riders in America. In 1960 
bicycles for adults accounted 
for only 5 per cent of U.S. sales. 
Last year, the figure was 55 per 
cent.

Miss. Birnbaum is in the Of
fice o f Environmental Affairs 
at DOT, an agency whose of
ficial policy since February 
1971 has been to support in
creased use of bicycles as one 
answer to the U.S. transporta
tion  and e n v iro n m e n ta l 
problems. She is a leading light 
in th is  qu est and, w ith  
evangelistic fervor, logs the 
two-wheeler as the greatest 
transportation invention since 
walking.

"In  our' urbanized society, 
b ic y c le s  'a r e  s t i l l  p re tty  
relevant,”  Miss Birnbaum said. 
"Over 60 per cent of all auto 
trips are less than 5.5 miles, 
and 40 per cent of our urban 
work trips by auto are under 4 
miles.

She continued: "The craze 
for bicycles seems to have been 
stimulated by the environmen
tal movement, a desire to 
return to nature. However, un
fortunately, along with in
creased use has come increased 
bicycle fatalities. The highway 
system that exists across the 
country just won’t let you live 
outside of a car.”

“ In 1971 there were 850 
fatalities in the U.S. involving 
bicycles. That figure jumped 
sharply to 1,114 in 1972. 
Children under accounted for 64 
per cent of bicycle fatalities in

RIBICOFF SPONSOR 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

Senate has approved a bill spon
sored by Sen. Abraham A. Ribi- 
coff, D-Conn., providing for 1 ^ ,  
creation of a Federal Energy 
Em ergency Adqiin istratlon .. 
R ib ico ff said Wednesday he 
hoped the bill would receive final 
approval of a HouseSenate con
ference before the end of the,, 
year. The office would bo headed 
by energy chief William Simon to 
coordinate energy activ ities 
currently handled by different 
branches of goveminent.

' COMMITTEE APPROVES 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sen. 

Lowell P . Wpicker, R-Ctonn., says 
legislation which could have a 
m ajor effe,ct on Connecticut 
bousing programs has bgen ap
proved by the Senate Banking 
(^m ra ittee. The amendment 
would piW lde federal assistance 
to state housing finance agencies. 
Weicker said the biU would 
stimulate housing production by. 
autboriidhg fedenti guarantees 

. and interest subsidies for bonds 
' issued by state agencies.

1965 but only 50 per cent in 1972 
— a figure the Department at
tributes to the greatly  in
creased number of adults riding 
bikes. Miss Birnbaum’s office 
has some practical suggestions 
for states and towns to help 
them make bicycling safer: 
Give bicyclists rights of way on 
highways, plan bikeways on 
highway lanes and along 
sidewalks and alongside on 
pathways, and devise traffic 
laws to favor bicyclists. “ Bicy
cle safety pro^am s traditional
ly have been just for children,” - 
she said. “ Now, however, we’re 
encouraging safety, education 
programs for adults, both as 
parents and riders.”

Miss Birnhaum, who, natural
ly , rides a bicycle to work daily, 
noted that riders themselves 
can dp much to insure their own 
safety. Their motto:, on bike.

sa fe ty  equipm ent is .“ use. 
overkill.”  “ A r i^ n d  leg li^ ts , ;  
as well as reflecm g materials,/ 
arc good. It is important that 
motorists be able to tell at a 
glance that it is a bike.”  '  i 

The new Federa l Aid to 
Highways Act call for the 
Secretary of Transportation to 
investigate the bike safety 
problem and report te  Congress 
by January 1975. The Act also 
set aside federal funds that are 
available to states to use in 
'providing* bike paths and other , 
safety features for bicyclists. ' 

In the meantime, would-be 
bicyclists should be on notice 
that, along with other com
modities affected by the energy, 
shortage, bicycles may become 
more difficult to get cheaply. 
Last year, 8.7 million were 
produced locally and 5.2 million 
were imported. However, the

energy problem has spurred 
bicycle sales in Europe, and 
Americans are likely to soon 
find them in shorter supply.

Although still not as reliable 
as legs, bicycles today have two 
distinct advantages over cars: 
They have a potentially in
exhaustible source of energy 
and they can still be ridden on 
Sunday minus the danger of 
running out of gas.
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WINCED C O R K S C R E W ...

An Ideal gift for aUi.Inoort 
eorkaerew into eork. preos 
both winfa. down at the 
same time and oat cornea 
the eork. Chrome or braas 
plate. Made in Italy.
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WEST HARTFORD 1 WETHERSFIELD
B ishop 's  Corner 1 965  Silas Deane

1 2531 Albany Ave. 1
I

Highway

MANCHESTER  
397A  Brnad St.

TO QiVE OR GET: OUR SMASHING 
NEW FRAGRANCE FROM FRANCE

Holiday apent-lments are already In th9 
air. And WefIxJe Well rises above them all? 
A flordl, woody, green fragrance with just 

, a hint of musk. And )8o long lasting. We 
are exclte îj about this new perfume. And 
you will be too! Becuase any way you Say 
it, Well de Well makes you feel beautiful,' 
beautifulf Available in parfum, parfum de 
toilette, both regular and sprays. Well de 
Weil is.^priced $8 to $24 The super 
stocking stuffer. Cosmetics, all stores 
except New London.
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'tis the -season to go classic...and nobody does the warm, handsoma* 
classic, men’s  sweater the way Jantzen does! They’ve been doing It for 
years and men have been collecting them for years., (left to rlght)L"Coyn- 
try Squire” crew neck pullover with full all around cablg knit, 100®A Wjn- 
tuck drlbnV$21;;'‘S(Jotch Turhbler” cardigan with 6-buttoh fron^ blend of 
6 5 %  Shetland wool, 3 5 %  Dacron, $15; the classic crew nedki^ffgm 
Jantzen’s  "Scotch Tumbler” collection In shptland wool andDaeron,-$12. 
All sweaters In basic and faisfcilon colors, sizes S,M,L,XL. M en’s, all D&L 
stores except Vernon, New London and Groton.
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V - Motorists Asked To Limit Gas Purchases Typhoid Outbreak..Confirmed

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  VWl- Slmoli said in a stetenieiit that Air Line Pilots Assoc., have administrator of Emdronmental i 
liam.E. Simon, the nation’s new he aldnottlm k “ anyone n ee^  to sought to avoid such a walkout. Protection Agency. (E P A ), ' 
energy chief, asked Americans 10-gallon but boom local d iapten have ygted to Dermit the

\EPA aXitintotmtor tTw spe iM  whteh It estimated wou^ 
consunlptlon to 10 gaUons a week would a h ^ ly  to New Y ^ , ^ r a l d  Turetsky, ^clcan air requirements tor p o m  crease the fllUng station cost of a
and asked service stations to ^  of the plants, allowliig them to switch gallon of gasoBno by 2J  cents by
limit gasoline sales to 10 gallons ^  «■ “ ^ 1  * “  *0 coal, next February,
per customer. But almost-at the same time,

tYesIdent Nixon amounoed that 
he will ask Congress for an ex
cess profits tax on oil cor
porations to prevent them from

n c p c o p iv  w i

im cm m m iE D D esiB N

l o o v t '^

BUY
NOWI

sin Bucawaii WHinwau

Six* 6.B0.13 
Blickwall
Ph,tS1.73F.ET.

M.T.

^ FREE
Y v  ICE 
^  SCRAPER

ICE GRIP 
STUDS

bv lam

You go thru Ice, 
mud and snow... 

o rW E m v 
THE TOWI

650-13 20.95 24.70 1.73
700-13 22.65 25.15 1.88
C78-14 23.50 26.05 2.08
E78-14 24.45 27.10 2.22
F78-14 25.40 28.15 2.37
G78-14 26.40 29.35 2.53
H78-14' 2$.45 31.60 2.75
J78-14 3$.95 2.89.
F78-15 26.00 SST ls 2.42
G7B-15 27. iO i 0 3 2.60
H78-15 29.15 32l35 2.80
J78-15 33.55 1 3̂.01

WINTER TREAD

DEAL
Low -cost w inter retreads

ANY SIZE |?;S

2

$oc
WHITEWALLS ADD Î.BO PER TIRE ^

vUonsaweek Y w k ,^ ra W  T u ^  creese
i stations to ^  “ “  Plants, a U o ^  them to gsllon
1 to 10 gaUons “ajd he from oil or n a ^ l  gas to coel. next F

WT t;uBwiiivi. ^nore itringent m ew ures if  has decided to suspend the ThAsHminietratiiw Wwingwiev
Simon’s action on gasoline “ ope™‘‘®n was not forthcoming, mandatory 15 per cent cutlncks

sales contained no cmiqiulslon for Th* conference com mittee, to fuel deUverles to order tomake
the tim e being, but the naaettog late into the right, sure that landlords do not ^1,^1?^^“ ® *™ * '” *"®^*’"® ® ** "“  
emergency energy bill expected reached agreement on a bill apartment and o ffice  t e m - ^  
to be enacted by Congress to toe giving President Nixon emer- peratures go below the l e ^  
next day or so will ^ v e  the ad- gency powen to deal with the minimum—68 degrees on cold 
ministration power to Impose energy crisis and are pushing for days and 55 degrees on cold 
restrictions —including gasoline total passage this w e ^ . nights,
rationing If it deems It necessary. Sen. Henry M. Jadtaon, D* “ We still hope to obtain a 15 per 

“ Some drivers w ill need more Wash., a member of the con- cent cutback, but cn a v o lu n t^  
than 10 gallons, such as traveling ference committee, said Simon’s baala,”  he aaid. 
saleamen, or those who commute appeals to motorists and service One of the reasons for an- 
long distances to work and cannot etations were “purely voluntary’’-nounctog the program, he said, 
form  carpools or use mass toit that once the emergency bill was concern that “ some lan- 
translt.’A Simon said. becomes law the part applying to (fiords would not property heat

“ Thus, I  am asking those aervice stations could be made buildtoga’ ’ and would use the 
drivers who can get by with less niandatory. mandatary cutback as an excuse,
tiian their 10-gallon share to do so Newsmen overheard Simon Noafeiees’ bedsloni 
In order that those who need explaining the plan to the com- The Houae-Senate conferees 
more gasoline w ill have it uiittee, and Rep. James F. made t h ^  new decisions to 
available.”  Hastings, R -N .V ., later con-drafting the compromise emr-

At toe same time, Simon an- tomed what they had heard. gency energy bill: 
pounced that 1.5 million barrels Landlords Suspected —'Ihey added a $500 million
(g miliary jet fuel would be Simon also was expected to oeiling on the amount that can be 
^oytded to international airlines announce today new steps to ease paid to unemployment benefits 
^To help them through a cnlsis toe shortage of Jet^uel, whteh has tracKabte to energy problems, 
period until the end of January." resulted to canceled iSighta and —Taking a m iddle course 

Critics of the lO^iallon sale layoffs of pilots. between House and Senate
limit said that drivers who did not Airline pilots—eome of whom versions, they iwovided that 1975 
heed toe request to keep con- have called for a Chrlatmas model auto exhaust cleanup rules 
sumption to 10 gallons d week walkout to protest those layoffe— be kept through 1976 instead of 
could circumvent the sales limit are continuing today a strategy being strengthened, with an 
by buying at more than <me meeting that began Wednesday, additional option of one more 
station. Leaders of the pilots’ union, the year at the discretion ot the

MOUNT HOLLY, N  J . (U P I) — hospltallaed at Raiteocas Hospi- 
In one action, the Coat of Living "^Hndfofi profits”  out of An outbreak of ty ^ o id  fever w i8 **l ^  WilUngboro, Buritogton 

Council allowed the price of toe energy criaia. confirmed today by Burlington County Memorial Hospital here
crude oil to riae R  per barrel, Th* two measures together CounW authorities who said a t * " 'l  Znilwrgg Hospital in

were desi^  to give oil com- tout six cases had been raported '̂*t<>®' ®tber three Were
panies additional revenues they •« for. ' tinted by private doctora.
■•y they need to dwelop new oO A  atokesman tor ths county ^ t h e  victim s was 
Murces, while preventiiw them Health Department said the kMitifled. The first case was 
foom aimply p o ck in g  those vlcttma lived to various parts o f reported Dec. 10. 
additional funds at the public’s the county but an toddents "A  total of six cases appear to 
expense. reported appeared to be related ^***®®tated to a seafood dinner

to a chnrch supper held last N o v .  P^Pttood by members at St. 
3 in Burlington Ci(y. '  Mary’s Street Methodist Chur-

Three of the victims i » t e  tMe dqiartment said.
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Gifts for the Home
With Christmas so near at hand, now Is the time 
for the home to set forth its needs. Be on guard 
when hints are braodcast and prepare to convince 
the doting fam ily that something for the house is 
toe most important thing they can give you for 
Christm a»-a desk and a special lamp for it, an 
elegant bookcase, a velvet covered arm chair or 
even a lovely picture. No mid of delightful things! LAMPS

FROM
$16.80

WATKINS...935 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
T ILL  5:30. WE OFFER THE CONVENIENCE 
REVOLVING CHARGE

PICTURB8 FROM $11.50
> OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRID AY T H L  9 / SAT.
OF MASTER CHARGE / LAY-AWAY/ OUR OWN •

WHAT A MEERY CHRISTMAS  
YOU WILL HAVE AT YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY Main Poor of 
Watkins of Manchester...Tha 
Big Ten Is back, the BIG 10% 
off on purchases over $2.00 
during the month of December 
(some Items excluded)...Back 
again Is our Free Chrietmes 
Wrapplng...Chrlstmae time Is a 
time of glvlng...and YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY Is glvlng...Here you 
will have ONE STOP Christmas 
Shopplng...10% off on your

NOEL SHOP
purchases over $2.00 plus 
F R E E  C H R I S T M A S  
WRAPPING...Santa couldn't do 
any better hlmself...Shop early 
and stop early...YOUR GIFT 
g a l l e r y  has It alt...It Is your 
Gift Shop East of the River for 
best Christm as Shopp ing  
ever...Remember the Big Ten Is 
back...10V« off bn purchases 
over $2.00 and Free Gift Wrap- 
plng...YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
Main Floor of Watkins.

OPEN: MON. THROUGH'FRI. T ILL 9

. YOUR GIFT GALLERY/MAIN FLOOR WATKINS/MANCHES’TER

L«T

FROM

PIANO ft ORGAN STUDIO

TO
\  •

$895.

^^Make the entire family happy with this 
Hammond Organ, the sound you enjoy 
most can be heard through the VS-300 

'  model. It Is a three pitch organ with ten 
preset voices, vibrato, reverberation, 
manual balance and a nine voice automatic 
rhythm unit Including botea nova, slow 
rock and waltz. Thb VS-300 Is available In a 
handsome walnut case In contemporary 
styling. Stop In Watkins today and eee this 
handsome new model.

\t  Oak St., Manchester —  643-5174 
241 Asylum  St., Hartford —  522-7201
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Sen. Ervin To“ Retire In 1975
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., whose 
leadersh ip  o f the Senate 
W atergate con u n ittee  has 
blended the incisiveness df a 
constitutional expert with Mhe 
charm of a Southern g e n t le n ^ , 
announced Monday will not 
seek reflection  when his current 
term ends in January, 197S.

Ervin, 77, expressed confi
dence Ite could run and win 
another term in the ‘ Senate, 
where he has served for Just 
under 20 years. He said his active 
ro le  in the W atergate in
vestigation “ has increased my 
p o litica i strength in North 
Carolina’ ’ to a point unequailed in 
previous years ctf public service.

But, said Ervin, it would not be 
fair to ask his North Carolina 
constituents to return him to the 
Senate for a term that would 
extend beyond Ms 84th birthday.

“ I still do as much w oik in the 
Senate as any senator of any 
age,’ ’ Ervin told a gathering of 
newsmen in his office 'Monday, 
“ and still find the official tasks 
devolving upon me chailenging 
and satisfying.”

However, he added “ since time 
takes a constantly accelerating 
toil o f those of us who live many 
years, it is simpiy not reasonable 
for m e to assume that m y eye will 
rem ain  undim m ed and m y 
natural force ^tay unabated for 
SO'long a time.”

After he leaves the Senate,

Spanish
Official
Killed
M AD RID  (U P I) — Luis 

Carrero Blanco, named prime 
minister six months ago by aging 
Generaiissimo Francisco Franco 
to help share the burdens of 
government, was killed today 
an ai^arent assassin’s bomb 
near the U.S. Embassy.

The official government state
ment announcing Carrero’s death 
aiso said there were “ many 
casu a lties ,”  but did not 
elaborate. It said Vice President 
T orcuato Fernandez M iranda 
took over immediately as prime 
minister.

Witnesses said the blast caused 
heavy dam age on nearby 
M aldonado street, destroying 
many parked cars. Police cor
doned off the area as aMbulances 
raced to nearby hospitals.

The governm ent statem ent 
said Carrero, 70, a navy admiral, 
was killed in “ a strong ex- 
p losio i”  but did not name its 
cause. Sources close  to the 
government, however, said the 
blast was triggered by one or two 
bombs as Carrero left a Roman 
Catholic church  in the 
fasMonable Serrano district near 
his home.

According to the government 
statem ent, how ever, C arrero 
“ Was passing by in his car on his 
way to his office at the moment of 
the explosion.”

The U.S. Embassy, located 
near the site of the explosion, said 
it had been officially advised by 
the Spanish government that 
Carrero was dead. The govern
ment sources said Carrero died in 
La Paz HosMtal.

C arrero ’ s death occu rred  
shortly before noon just as the 
trial of 10 leftist underground 
labor leaders was to start at the 
Public Order Court. In the past 
few days, leaflets were strewn 
throughout the Spanish capital 
announcing strikes and other 
actions to coincide with the trial.

Madrid, however, was quiet as 
reports of the incident spread. 
There was no special police 
activity in the city center.

The 81-year-okl Franco named 
Carrero prinje minister last June 
when the Spanish leader decided 
to hand one of his jobs to a 
yotuiger man.,

Carrero was named prime 
minister in the wake of May Day 
violence that sparked right-wing 
street dem onstrations and 
demands for the resignation of 
the cabinet. Carrero reshuffled 
the government and brought in 
severa l politician s considered 
hardliners, but also retained 
some technocrats. ’

At the Public Order Court, the 
trial of the labor leaders started 
behind closed doors. The court! 
had announced proceedings 
would be public, but an argument 
between the ^ fe n se  and the 
court over procedural matters 
caused the court president to ask 
newsmen and the public to leave 
the room.

Ervin said he hopes to con
centrate on relaxing with his 
wife, “ Miss Margaret,”  at their 
h im e in Merganton, N.C. “ Hie 
fitst thing I ’m  going to do is gO 
fishing,”  he said.

.‘ ^I’ d like to hear som e 
Watergate tapes before 1 go ,”  
Ervin added with a chuckle.

Ervin v ow ed 'to  continue to 
press for the “ thith”  about 
Watergate from  President Nixon 
and said he still hopes Nbcon will 
either testify before the com-S 
mittee or submit all relevant 
tapes and documents to resolve

“ tWs great tragedy.”
ErvlAi whose wiggling eye

brows and long philosophical 
sfatemmtB lacbd sidth Bibical 
quotations won national 
attention last sunuter during 
televised Watergate-' hearings, 
s^ d  be! also w anttib  have a hand 
in drafting le ^ la t i i^  to avoid 
future. Watergates.

His decision tq reUre from  the 
Senate lU a / . leave • a void in 
Washington politics, but there is 
already a considerable group of 
candidates waiting in the wings 
to seek Ervin’s seat.

The R epublican  contenders 
include Reps. Wilber “ Vinegar 
Bend”  Mizell, R-N.C., and James 
T. Broyhill, R-N.C., and Charles 
R. Jonas Jr., s « i  of a form er’ 
North Carolina congressman.

Among-Democrats, Henry Hall 
Wilson, a congressional Uaison 
for President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and form er president of the 
Chicago Board of Trade has 
a lready  ,announced. Other 
Dem ocratic contenders include 
North Carolina Attorney General 
R ob ert M organ and R ep. 
Richardson I ^ e r ,  P-N.C-

Committee to Select Counsel
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A 

Republican has been named to 
head a four-month impeachment 
investigatioh against President 
Nixon, according to Chairman 
Peter W. Rodino Jr., o f the House 
Judiciary Committee.

Althoufdi iRodino would not 
reveal the name of his choice for 
special coiuisel even to. com 
mittee m em bers, a  committee 
source said i t  was likely to be 
JohnM. Dour, former head of the 
Justice Department’s civil rights 
division.

Doar, 52, joined the Justice

Department during a GOP ad
ministration and led its historic 
civil rights activities in the 1960s 
under Democratic presidents.

Rodino called a news confer
ence todify (10:30 a.m . BST) to 
introduce his selection. ’

R odino said the specia l 
counsel, who will head a staff that 
eventusilly would Include about 45 
lawyers and Investigators, was 
“ a man of the highest integrity.”  

He chose a Republican, he said, 
because he would “ lend the 
bipartisan  tone I think is 

.necessary.”  Republican m em 

bers of the conunittee have been 
charging Rodino with conducting 
the impeachment inquiry in a 
partisan manner.

They a lso have accused  
Democrats bri the committee of 
stalling the inquiry In ̂ rd er  to 
drag it out' through" the fall 
elections, but Rodino said 
Wednesday he expected to have a 
reconunendation for the House to 
vote on in A[n11.

Doar was appointed to the 
Justice Department in 1960 by 
President Dwi(^t D. Eisenhower 
and was an assistant attorney

general from 1960 until 1067, He 
took over tee civil rights division 
in 1965.

Since he left Justice, Doar has 
been director of the Bedford- 
Stiiyvesant Restoration Corp'.,fi 
conununity action group in New 
York City. >

Apparently in answer to GOP 
charges, Rodino also disclosed 
tee one-m onth congresslongl 
recess beginning this weekend 
may be interrupted for at least 15 
of his 38 conunittee m em bers.'

“ The G reat White Fathers 
b a ck  in W ash ington  d on ’t 
g iv e  a dam n about truck dri
vers. W e’re classified  as the 
low est form  o f  life.”
—John'. W e lc h e r , a tru ck  

d r i v e r ;  f r o m  B e n n e t t ,  
Iow a, protesting the 50- 
m ilie-an-hour speed lim it 

'req u ested  by the P resid ent 
to save gasoline.

Charge tt

SAVE S 40  our reg. 199.88

CAMBRIDGE S -F O a r PRO  
STYLED POOL TABLE

BoastsJ^" thick true-action Stableply 
bed with wool blend cloth! Sturdy teak 
grained cabinet, live-action rubber 
cushions. Quiet automatic front ball 
return; two-way bed levelers. Includes 
2 V4" b|dl set, two 52” cues, bridgehead 
and triangle, chalk and owner’s 
manuall ,,

(mihimum 8 per store)

charge It

Incredible Buy!
ROLLAWAY PLAYBACK TABLE 
TENNIS TABLE
Novel Idea in table tennis -  playback 
feature allows you to play atone as well 
as with othersi Folds easily for storage, 
rolls away out of sight in seconds! Fully 
stripped; War|>reslstant playing sur
face.

(minimum 24 per store)

charge It 

SAVE $20  our reg. 94.88

CilBRALTER FOOT DELUXE
m o d e l  p o o l  t a b l e
stably W  thick particleboard becT'V.. 
assures no-warp accuracy and consis
tency: Quality green cotton billiard 
cloth, quiet automatic ball return. With 
two 52” cues, set of balls, triangle, 
bridgehead, chalk and owner's manual, 
(minimum 15 per store)

CENTAUR RECREATION TA B LE  
WITH PLAYBACK FEATURE
Regulation 5'x9' fully 
stripped table tennis ta
ble folds for storage. 
Features blackboard 
and bulletin boardi 
(minimum 12 per store)

T € | 8 8
charge It

our reg. 99.88

PRESSMAN JUNIOR DELUXE 
POOL TABLE PACKAGE

Big ‘44” playing surface 
with true-action cloth 
and cushions. Comes 
complete with two cue 
sticks a n d "' triangle. 
Great savings price!

' 1 9 9 9
H  charge it
our reg. 18.99

SPORTSMEN'S ACCESSORY CORNER
4 PLAYER TABLE 
TENNIS SET
Paddles, balls and net, our reg. 8.88 ..

HALEX TABLE 
TENNIS BALLS
Box of 6; championship our reg. 1.29 .

6CUE WOOD 
WALL RACK ^
Walnut finish hardwood, our reg. 10.88.

U S E  OUR  C O N V E N I E N T  
l a y a w a y  PLAN!

Sale in effect thrq this weekend.

381 BROAD ST., M AN CH ESTER

■I •

ifRANCIS MeCAUGHEY 
MANCHESTER -  FranOls 

MeCaughey, 77, of 67 Sehod SL, 
died Tuesday In Manchester 

‘Memorial Hd^ltal. 
ix He was a life-long Maneihester 
’[Resident. He was an an Army 
^ te r a n  of World War I and a 
member of Yankee Division. He 
worked as a'tool crib attendant 
at Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United ^ r a f i  Corp. In East 
H artfofd^ fore  Ms retirement.
' He was a member of St. 

Mary’s Episco)ial Church, a 
cberter member of the A m y 
and Navy Club of Manchester

a club steward for 33 years. 
He leavbs three sons, Francis 

MeCaughey of Old Saybrook 
Ca^^ George MeCaughey of the 
Manchester Police Deputment 
and Edward MeCaughey of 
Mansfield: two daughters, Mrs. 
John Malorca and Elaine Mc- 
Caughey, bote of Manchester; 
and a brother, Joseph Mc- 
0iughey of Willington.
' The funeral is Friday at 11 

'a.m. in John Tierney Funeral 
ilomc, 219 W. Center St. Burial 
kill be in East Cemetery.
; Calling hours are today from 
t  to 9 p.m.

Watkins Funeral Home, 143 E. 
Center St.i is making nrrahge- 
(nents. ,

Mrs. Grace L. Baker 
Funeral serv ices  .fo r  Mrs. 

Grace L. Baker of 146 High St., 
whp died We<bie8day, will be at 11 
a.m . F riday  at the H olm es 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Burial will be at East 
Cetneteiy.

Friends m ay oall at the funeral 
hofne from  7 to 9 tonight.

Miss Alice J. Jones 
Funeral services for Miss Alice 

J. Jones of 23 Pearl St., who <8^ 
Tuesday night at Mandiester 
Mchnorlal K ^pital, will be at 1 
p.m . F riday  at the Holm es 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Burial will be at Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from  7 to 9 tonight.

Obituaries
MATILDA D. ROBINSON 

Mrs. Matilda Dougin Robln- 
aon. .M, of 111 Elizabeth SL, 
widow of John Robinson, died 
Wednesday at a local convales
cent hospital Bom in Northern 
Ireland, she lived in Hartford 20 
m r i .  She was a member of the 
First United M etho^t C bu r^  
She leaves a son, William D, 
Robinson of West Palm Beach, 
Fla.; a stepson, John D. Robin- 
Son of Ktochester; three d a u ^  
ters, Mrs. Ruth EtepnowsU of 
Wethersfield, M r s .  Margaret 
Harvey of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mrs. Grace Allen of Hartford; 
nine grandchildren and two 
great-grandsons. The funeral is 
Saturday at 4  p.m. at tee First 
United Methodist Churdi, trite 
tee Rev. Francis W. Cterlion of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester. Calling 
hours at the Newhlrk and Whit
ney Funeral Home, 776 Fann- 

'  Ington Ave.,.West Hartford, are 
.Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p jn . Memorial donations may 
be made to the First United 
Methodist Church, 571 Farming- 
ton Aye., Hertford.

JOSEPH ANGEU
MANCHESTER — Joseph An- 

geli, 95, of 2525 56tb Ave. N o ^ , 
St. Petersburg, Fla., widower of 
Mary Kornse Angell, died Tues
day In St. Petersburg after a 
long Ulness.

Bom in Hungary, he lived In 
Manchester for 60 years, re tt
ing to Florida five years ago. 
He had worked at Cheney 
Brothers of Manchester for sev
eral years.

He was a member of the Sons 
of Herman and the Order of Ma- 
cabees.

He leaves two sons, Herbert 
J. Angell and Arthur J. Angell, 
both of St. Petersburg; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Hagedom of 
Manchester; four grandchil
dren and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral Is Saturday at 
8:30 a.m. in John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., and in St. James Church at 
9 a.m. Burial will ba in St. 
James Cemetery. Calling hours 
are Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the charity of 
the donor's choice.

MRS. C, RAYMOND LATHROP
M n. Gertrude Lotdse Ttittle 

U t ^ ,  85, of 85 Elm St, 
Windsor, w ife-of C. R aj^ond 
Lathrop, died Tueadqr at a lo
cal convalescent home. Born in 
Wapping, she lived In Windsor 
43 years. She w u  a member of 
Trinity United M e t h o d i s t  
am rd i, Windsor. Besides her 
husband she leaver a son, Rob
ert C. Lathrop of Sontewlck, 
Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Marion 
L. Bailey of F itm trldc, Ala.; 
seven granddiihfrea and 11 
great-grandchildren. The taner- 
al is Friday at 1 p.m. at the 
Carmon-Poquonock F u n e r a l  
Home,' 1811 Poquonock Ave., Po- 
mMiiock, with the Rev. Garfield 
’Thompson ofllciatiilg. B u r i a l ,  
will be in Wapping Cemetery, 
Wapping. Caning hours at the 
funeral home are today from 7 
to 9 p.m. Memorial donations 
n uy be made to the Windsor 
Volunteer Fire Co. Ambulance 
F u u L | .

MRS. CLEARY FUNERAL
VERNON — The funeral of 

Mrs. Lily K. deary , 81, of 15 
Ihompson S t, vrbo died Mon
day, scheduled for today at 10 
a.m. In S t John’s  Episcopal 
Church, will be conducted in
stead at the same hour in 
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 7$ 
Prospect St., Rockville because 
of storm conditions. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Ctemetery, 
Rockville

Angelo Pontlllo
Angelo P ontillo , 61, o f 

Glastonbary, died Wedoewlay at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Pontillo was born June 11, 
1912, in Hartford, am o f the late 
Angelo and Rose (Luzzl) Pontillo.

He was a UJ5. Navy Inqrector 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

He is survived by his vridow, 
Nancy Boufn Pontillo; one sm , 
A ngelo, o f  H artford ; two 
brothers, Jam es Pontillo o f 
Manchester and John Pontillo of 
East Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Saimond of Watervlllet, 
N.Y.

The funeral is scheduled for 
noon Saturday from  James T. 
Pratt Funeral Home, 71 Far- 
mlngton'Ave., Hartford Calling 
hours at tee funeral home are 7 to 
9 p.m . Friday.

_  W IU 1 A M L .O U IC K
W illiam  L. G leick  o f  82 

Faulknor Dr. was dead on arrival 
at M anchester M em orial 
Hos|dtaI Wednesday n i ^ .

He was bom  in Glasgow, 
Scotland, N0V..II, 1896, and was a 
Mandiester resident 26 years.

He was employed as a cigar 
salesman until his retirement in 
-I960.

Mr. G leidi was a veteran of 
World War I, was a ntember of 
the Fraternal Order M Eagles of 
Hartford, Lafayette Lodge .of 
Masons of Hartford, Mandiester 
Lodge of Elks, and the American 
Legion Post o f Manchester.

He is survived by his vridow, 
Mrs. Ruth Flagg Gleldc; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Millstein 
of East Hartford, Mrs. Esteer 
Katzhek of Hartford and Mrs. 
Rose Midielson of Hartford.

The funeral will be Saturday 
afternoon, at a tim e to be an
nounced, from  the John F . 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., and btrlal will be in 
Old North C em etery, West 
Hartford.

Friends m ay call Friday, 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The fam ily  suggests that 
memorial contribdions can be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Center Congregational Churdi or 
to the M asonic H om e in 
Wallli^ford.

Mitchell J . SzemtUnsU
Mitchell J. Szemtlinaki of 212 

Porter St., the husband of 
'Kasmira Murawski Szemtllnsld, 
died at his home Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Szemtlinski, ^ho was bom  
in Poland, had been a Man
diester resident for 50 years. A 
World War I Arm y veteran, be 
vras (employed by P r ^  and 
iWhltney A ircra ft div ision  o f  
United A ircra ft  C orp., East 
.Hartford, until his retirement in 
1960.

Survivors besides his wifer 
indude two s«i8 , Walter D. 

,Szemtlindd of Korea and Henry 
F. Szemtlinski o f Colorado; one 
sister, Mrs. Frances SzumomM 
of New Britain; and five grand- 
(M dren.

The funeral will be Saturilay, at 
a time to be announced, from  the 
Church of the Assumption.

Arrangements are being made

b y  John F . F iem ey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St.

Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Tony Boyle 
Transfer
Blocked
WASmNOTON (UPI) >- A 

fed era l Judge tem porarily  
blodced the transfer today of 
fortner Unitod'^Mlne Worinra 
President W. A. “ Tony”  Boyle to 
Peimajdvania to face iwosecution 
on thrm  murder diarges.

U. S. District Judge Charles 
R idley directed U. S ; marshals 
not to com ply with a Pennqrl-, 
vania w r it  for custody of Boyle 
“ until further order o f this 
court.”

The Justice Department served 
notice that it would file an 
anoended request later today I 
to allow Boyle to  be  arraigned at 
Washington, Fa., on the vray to a 
federal prison hospital in 
Siuringfleld, Mo.

Riiteoy ordered Bojde sent to 
prison Wednesday, rejecting a 
reqdeat for d d ay , after reducing 
Us sentence from  five to three 
years for illegally making con
tributions to political campaigns 
in 1968.

Boyle is diarged vritb murder 
in the deaths o f form er imion 
Hval Jospeh A. “ Jock”  Ydilon- 
sU, Ms wife and daughter four 
years ago this monte.

Richey had ordered Boyle, 72, 
to begin serving the sentnice for 
fund misuse immediately. Boyle 
spent the n ight in G eorge 
Washington University Hospital 
under federal guard.

B o ^  has been hospitalized 
under guard o f U B. marshals 
since he took an overdose o f 
barbiturates Sqit. 24 in a suicide 
attempt on the eve of a court 
appeandice in com ectian vrite a 
fed era l m urder con sp iracy  
diarg^.

The U B. Bw eau of Prisons 
said B o ^  would be assigned to 
the f o d ^  prison hospital at 
Springfield, Mo.

'omtiei

C h r i/ t f T iQ /
TH IN K  DIAM ONS

FELIC E’S
For The Holldaya

» ----- m------- a-------I^WHinH^ssa
Breakfast, Lunch 

and Dhmar

f

The New S.B.M. Main Office

V I WMK
OKN ■ JLM.-B F.M. 
388 m oA D  s m a T  

(r onwerty Mr. TWIwy)

is NOW open for Business

Jam es Church

Conveniently located at Rear of Main Office 
on Purnell Place

(♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e t o e e e e e e e e e e e

WILTON’S
Gift Shop 

064 Maln'A. in 
Downtown Manobestor 

Headquartafs tor 
COLLECTOR

• PLATES • BOTTLES 
• ZOO ANIMALS

• HUMMEL PIQURINE8 
You owo It to yoursolf to 
vIsHthte fdoolnatlng sliopl

A>o » o o o o o o o o » o o o o o o o »4 ’

^  I- Main Street

I
t

Main Office

0D rive-ln

P urnell P lace

n o 8  0K 73  M.r.re

1 ‘̂rT'
“Shop a jeweler you  ran  Iru fl”

MANCmSTER FARK'ADE

M EYERS PIANO
Mid ITNMriO studios

EXTENDED HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Wed. and Fri.

' 9 am to 6 pm 
Thurs, 9 am to 8 pm 

. Sat. 10 am to 3. pm

FREE 6IFTS for ALLI
[■(*■ t.. ; >r '

FREE 20 lb. HOLIDAY TURKEYS
Gf.i.'. ” I v.iii I."

S.B.M. has added another customer convenience with the opening of our new Main Office DRIVE-IN BANK..You 
may use this window to make deposits, cash checks, make loan payments or Christmas Club payments. We’re 
lodking forward to seeing you and to saving your time.

S a v in g s  B ank^ o f  M a n c h e s te r
Member F D-I.C.

ConMctfcirt'i Ltrgati Snlnai Bank CaateOkamaar 

Eight OnicM tanlng MANCHCSTEa • CAST HAaTFORO SOUTH WINbSOR • BOLTON

18 Yagr* on Contor SL robulMIng 
pianos has expanded occupying 4 
separate stores on Center St., 
M anchester. (A ll In Jhe same

laooonSn

AT 111 CENTER -»nANpS (60)

AT 11|% CENTER-h-GUITARS &
PIMOS

AT -> 113 CENTER ^  5 PRIVATE
TEACHING STUDIOS

AT 113% CENTER-I'GUITARS- 
AMPS-DRUMS-ACCESSORIES

•. ^ ------- m----nnlMMQ  
Q E C S m  V . :

O P E N  W E E K D A Y S  1 0 - A . M y 4  P .I N .  
S A T U R D A Y S  1 0  A . M ; »  B  P .« A .

HNnronMTmuL
FAVOMIEPOSW

■
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MUNICIPAL BHILOINC

CLOSED
\Monday, December 24, 1973\ 

and
Tues., December 2S, 1973 

CHRISTMAS DAY
/

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS:
HIGHWAY . : .............................................. S49-5070|
HEFUSE .................  ...........1S49-1886|
SANITARY SEWER AND W A TER ........... 649-9997|

Spit

w
H A V I Y O U A N  

EVENT SCHEDULED 
TH A T CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It  mar be m M dttaf, • baii- 
qaet or Joet b fw iia i get- 
together ot e eoelet ,̂ M fe - et 
come ftiendljr'fiwq^

We Are Prepared lo 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SatUfaetbnt
Our oelerliijf aervloe le cet op 
to be flexwle enoacfc to ee- 
wmmodete.aajr abe (•thactef* 
why Mot eeU na ead talk aemt 
Oie detallar

r

A< r̂oss from The Herald, which has been without 
powr since Monday morning forcing the staff to 
prepare today's paper in the Norwich Bulletin's 
plant, a broken limb' lies suspended on power lines 
waiting for a crew or nature to remove It.

(HeraId photo by Ofiara)

Hanukkah Observance

.

Sirdei Grow Catorarî  Iia
TELEPHONE 649-SSlS~«49<«814

Under Way
By United Press 

Jews around the world marked lighted the first of eight candles 
the beginning of Hanukkah on the menorah, which is then put '  
Wednesday night, the eight-day near a window. Ihe tradition is to i 
festival of lights. Jewish soldiers light another candle daily until | 
on the front in the Middle East all eight are burning, 
danced and told jokes while in The holiday, which coinciden- 
New York, rabbis lighted candles tally overlaps ^  Christians’ 
and JevTish choruses sang songs., celebration of the birth of Jesus 

Troops in Israeli-occupied Christ, involves fam ily ga- 
Syria, near Mazrat Beit Jann, therings, gift-giving and religious 
laughed aiid sang as a traveling services, 
navy group entertained them. The celebration of Hanukkah 
I»cal villagers watched as four began 2,100 years ago when 
girl soldiers in tight-fitting jeans Jewish insurgents successfully 
and sweaters played holiday rebelled against a Syrlnn ruler of 
music on an electric guitar, the Greek en^>ire in the Middle ' 
organ and drums. East, retaking Jerusalem and

.In New York and other rede^cating their tenq)le. 
American cities, Jewish families

iG if te l
I  / o r  trails
 ̂for Tables

$!>

for Love
^  You’ll Find Them % 
¥. All At

IS

OPEN
EVERY WEEKDAY 

TO 9 P.M.

85 £. CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER <
TEL. 649-5268 . ^

/

. J

/•2 Chrome Filter Bag

Floor Cleaning 
Accessories 

With An Upright 
Cleanerl .

PREMIEB TW O SPEED 
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER' 

Color: Harvest Gold with White Accents 
Vibrating Bar Brush 

4Vi Quart Capacity Bag 
Vinyl Outer Bag with Zipper
• 4 Position Carpet Selector
• Suction Control Regulator
• Vinyl Bumper
• 3 Position Handle
• Easy Conversion lor Use with 

Accessories

PREMIER SINGLE STA G E 
SWIVEL TO P  CAI^ISTER

• Color: M o u  Green 
Celery

• 3 Easy Roll Casters
• Tool Carrying Clips
• Blower Outlet
• Crevice Tool
• Air Row Regulator
• Dusting Brush
• Upholstery Tooi
• Floating Action and 

Rug Nozzle 
Vinyl Hose

plus Disposable Paper .  Hose Control On/OfI 
Filter Bags 3 * 1,5^

WE’RE BPEN T0NI6HT A .  A  A
THURSDAY & FRIDAY ’t ir 9 e U U

•  HASSOCKS & FOOT STOOLS
In genuine Naugahyde*, All Colors and 

Sizes. From ............ r ............................... ! $6.95

•  SMOKING STANDS
Many styles and finishes to choose from.

From 
^ ^ $ 1 3 .9 5  :

LAMPS
SOOTO 

CHOOSE ntOM
Pole, Floor, Tole, 
Table, Pin-Up.

FROM '

*6.95

MARL

T’

HIRNITURE DEPT. (LowDr Store Level) 649-5221
"Your Gift Center for Family and Home Since 1 9 iH ’’

, ? d o w n t o w n  MAIN STR E ET MAf^CHESTER  
Charge CRfds Acyepted —  Free Main Street and Rear of « o r e  ParkInc

-change dill the way h^me:
f a ^ i b n l l t ^ k  and jin g le  p u ?

' W v  ' I I I ? ,  

............

t

Deck the H a l l s . ..with a 
two textured classic wing 
tip Black on gray, a 
must for the well dressed 
guy. Sizes; 6V2-12

reg 10J99

step Under Mistletoe ... m
three shades of brown, lolly 
oxfords with grained cap 
toes. Raised h |f 's  |n d  plat- 
forms. Sizes; 6/2->2

3 a js « S i iB 5 W S S « » r f < » -> — '

G R E A T

« f  tJ

For great holiday dressing...
trimmed with classy tones 
and textures: perforated wing 
tips. Raised heels and plat
forms. Sizes: 6V2-12

M O N EY B A C K  G U A R A N TEE

(̂ AMIRICARO

Keds and ★ converse

I S l i i l ®

» i i i

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 to 10

207 s ilim S r% S ^ ^
j i i s r . -'Mm,

i;

'.Santa ! For Crying Out.Loud!
J  .

)A little guy's first experience with Santa Claus is 
\  ^o t always a happy one an^ 21-month-old A^tthew  

;Lowd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lowd of 14 
^Washington St., Vernon, expresses.his feelings loud 

. ^nd  clear at a recent Christmas party. Time, a hug 
^rom Santa (Arthur Warrington of Manchester), 
;^nd a peppermint candy cane helped dispel his 
^ a r s  and apparently a life-long friendship was 
•stablished.
I (Herald Photo by Pinto)

THE CRAFT & 
HORRY CENTER

775 Main SL, Manchester 
Phone 943-9338

THE Store for  
All Your Supplies!

OPEN NIGHTS !til 9:00
While They Last Specials!
Model Railroad 

AHM

FREI9HT
CARS

R e g . $2.49
NOW

9 9 * - ^

A ll CoxQ aa  
Ready T g R y

PLANES 
& CARS

NOV^

3 0 % OFF

£
other Unadvertised Speclale!

In A Hurry?
- V "

E a t , a n d  
S h o p  A g a i h i

For A Snack, Sandwich, or 
Dinner, We’ll Be Ready, and Glad 

To Serve You. (And In A Hurry Too)

SEASONS OREETINGS TO ALU .  1

BRASS m
Rsstaurant

! 829 MAIN STREin'
I “In the Heart of Downtown Mdhtfheidef'

IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FAM8US MAKER - 199% W90L

SUBURBAN
COATS

| 9 0

A wide seledtion of plaids and solids... 
Many fully lined, with Deep, Plush, Orion Pile 

Sizes 36 to 46;..Reg. to *80

Regal Men’s Shop
901-907 Main Straat Manchestar

Season’s Gifts ’73 
from HARRISON’S...

lloii-llliaiiliiaM Globas
Economical convenience for students and adults. As a handy 
reference lor comprehensive geographic Information, these 
non-lllumlnated globes are Ideal. All have raised relief and 
vivid colors delineating Individual countries; all show flow of 
ocean currento and air distances between continents.

{From  l e f t  t o  r i g h t } '
I 50-660. Sbmi-mwiditn. rftlMd ralldt, blue ocean, ocean depth. 12” 
diameter. Heloht 16".

$13.68.
#50-861. FuH-twino merldtan, railed rellat, blue ocean, ocean depth. 12” 
dlamelar. Haight IT ' .  -

n-, 110.96.
#50-5341 Full-swmg meridian with deluxe gold flnlih plaUng, relied relief, 

, ‘ amiqg« ocean. 12”  diameter. Height 17".
322.63

849  Main Street in Downtown Manchester

V - '

Hurry to Watkins
TREASURE TROVE

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!!

Our store is plentiful in gifts certain to 
'please. Hundreds of delightful new 

designs from which to choose. Come 
r l^ t  now while our stock is complete.

O p ^ : Mon. th ro f^  Fri. til 9 
SAT., til 5:30 -  Tel. 643-5171 

' 935 M«dh S t Downtown Manch.

N

Order Today— 
present it tomorrow!

MONOGRAM BROOCH

No more 2-week waiting! This 
charming, custom-initialed Mono
gram Brooch Is ready In one day 
(or less!). Pretty and personal, a 
flattering gift for every lady who 
deserves something special!

Only 38.95

S U O O R
917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

&
MEN’S FAMOUS NAME

KNIT
FLARED SLACKS 

S1 0 9 9
VALUES TO  '2 0

MEN’S ALL WEATHER

COATS
Sizes 36-44 
REG. 29.98

^ o u § e < & ^ ’H s ^ e  ]

945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Wamie Washable

FLEECE
ROBES

LONGS

99
11.00
Value

SHORTS

99
0.00
Value

Deep Plush Colors. Sizes S-M -L. 
Lingerie, Downtown and Parkade

DOW NTOW N: Open Every Night except^at. 9:30 -  9 
PARKADE: Mcnday thru Saturday 1 0 - 9

CHMSTMAS SPECIALS!
LEATHER t A C A A
JACKETSR e g u l a r  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  W W . W W

j a c k I t s  * 6 9 * ®
R e g u l a r  $ 8 5 .0 0

/ ) ( V
■  f  I V  andXmasEv

v ^ n
MEN’S SHOP

789 
Main 
Street 

Mancheater

For Christmas
Narrow lace edges the 
rounded necklines, the 
full ruffled cuffs and deep 
bib yokes. The long 
pajama buttons all the 
way.

*

SHIFT GOWN
S,M,L.
*7.00

LONG GOWN
S,M,L.
*8.00

Pink, Blue 
Print Brushed

631 Main St Downtown Manchester

QE 10'' diagonil PERSONAL 
FORTABLE COLOR TV. Life-like 
bright'color; "pre-set" VHF Fine 
Tuning! I 2 0 9 MJw  •Minimi

PEARL
•Minimum Retell 
PtIm

&Son
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN, 

PHONE 643-2171

SHOP DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER TONIGHT
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Federal Official To Visit State
-j

A State of enjergency for the 
Town of Vernon was d e d a i^  by

iL > V. > Electrical power was restored Mayor Frank McCoy at 10 p,m.
want wortM tion a ^ t  wtere to Choiey Tech has had electrical to.Tri-Cit}^Plaza Wethesday and Monday. The town operated 
go, where to get firewood, and power all week but the school has stores were open for business emergency shelters Tuesday 
how to handle emergency been closed. soon after." u l^ t at the Sytes School and Nye

One of the dangers of using a  situations at their honest The Light & Power Co. The center of Rockville has had flrdiouse.,Those sh ea rs  have
Replace for a longer period of.  ̂calls have been r e f e i ^  to Civil J^l^rcrews^were woiidng today power most of 'the time and stores oi^ ^ tow ^

fro m

Abbot Rd.,^Ellingtoh, suffered 
condderaUe structural damage 
In a major fire late Monday night. 
No details on the fire were 
available.

Fish Survive

\

time is that surrounding material 
becom es overheated and 
chimney fires s often result

That situatibn has occurred 
five times since Wednesday 
morning, with toe worst fire 
reported at the Qiarles Fuller 
home at 159 Olcott S t Wednesday 
at 9:24 a.m.

The Town Fire Department 
responded to that fire and had toe 
blaze under control within an 
hour.

Men and equipment stayed at 
the scene for several hours.

Three pumpers and a ladder 
truck were sent and line and hose 
were laid from nearby hydrants.

Firemen said about half of toe 
second floor, attic, and roof were 
damaged.

The lV4-story, frame structure 
was uninhabitable after the fire, 
firemen said.

The cause of toe blaze was not 
determined, but it is believed that 
it started from a defective 
chimney.

The Fuller family made 
arrangements to stay with 
relatives and friends.

The Town Fire Department 
also reported chimney fires at 
1071 E. Middle Tpek., 44 \fictoria 
Rd., and 182 Timrod M ., with toe 
latter fire causing considerable 
damage.

The Tinnrod fire was reported 
at 4:22 p.m. No details were 
available.

Also reported were wires 
sparking at 192 Hartford Rd.

The fire which resulted, 
reported at 5:09 p.m. Wednesday, 
caused a lot of smoke but only 
minor damage.

The Eighth District Fire 
Department reported a chimeny 
fire at 104 Columbia St. this 
morning which caused minor 
damage.

A fire at 88 Lockwood St. at 5:21 
p.m. Wednesday occurred in toe

Defense headquarters.
Things are running smoothly at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
despite toe problems caused by 
the stonn crisis. Bert Dettus, 
MMH development director, 
retorted today.

Dittus said the hospital 
business has been hectic, but 
there have been no unusual 
{X'oblems.

He ^ d ,  hospitol personnel 
have been shifting location of 
several hospital operations, “ a 
maneuvering operation”  to make 
more space available.

Dittus noted that shifting of 
several departments has made 
space available for emergency 
cases.

Several hospital employes have 
been staying in lounges and other 
non-patient areas because their 
homes have been without power.

The hospital regained electric 
power at 10 p.m. Monday but toe 
hospital’s generatoRi had to be 
used from time to time. This 
morning the hospital was 
operating on full power without 
its own generators. Dittos said.

In South Windsor, police 
reported that power was 90 per 
cent restored in the town this 
morning. The police themselves, 
and all other town departments 
working out of Town Hall, had 
been on emergency power. ^ 

According to the police, 10 to 15 ^  
streets are still without power. H 
They include Orchard Hill, 
Buckland St., Deming St., Dart 
Hill Rd., Lawrence Rd., Clark 
Rd., and Mountain Dr.

About 85 residents took shelter 
at South Windsor H i^  School last 
night sleeping on wrestling mats 
in the gym. Tuesday n i^ t about 
ISO residents left their frigid 
homes for the warmth of the high 
school

Students and staff of Howell

in the Lake St. and Warren Ave. 
areas of Vernon and company 
officials said power would be 
restored to that area by tonight.

On Wediesday, CL W ,crew s 
restoredpowerto the Skinner Rd. 
area and to other parts of Vernon 
where there are elderly housing 
projects and convalescent 
hos^tals. ^

In Hebron, parts of the town 
appear com pletely deserted. 
Residents lu m  left their homes 
to mercy of the elements, seeking 
shelter elsewhere.

But a spokesman for  the
Connecticut Light and Power C o .___ ^
(CL&P) said toe firm hopes to No. 8 
have all

fire was discovered by passing 
power company linemen who saw
flames ihraugh toe living room .  '
Windows A r^ erfiredam aaeda  “  oddities of the

crisis, pet goldfUh 
^  belonging to A n d m  D* Brown

O j^  oneM t o e ^ n  s three fire jundved freezing in their 
companies has been on regular

o**'®'**® f  ® Poorer went out at the home ^
there have been open this w e ^  operated emergency shelter is 

Vernon Police said this mor- the Vernon Center Middle 
ning that the situation was tm- School 
proved greatly and it is only toe The Nathan Hale Chapter of toe 
rural areas which are still American Red Cross has been 
without power today. providtog food to people at the

Vernon Police have been M i^ e  School 
assisted in patrolling blacked oid In Ellington, the town operated 
areas Tuesday and Wednesday ah emergency shelter at
nights by National Guardsmen in E ^ g to n  High M io o l i a house whose occupants had left ^ 'v iitosa idV e"h a d”nw er reen
four military cars. The Edward Moser home onl it> ,th  toe firepl^e going. The m  hSd a X > K n  hfa ftate »»lbeniatlon.

ustog emei^ency generators Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown Sr. 
Some reMdents have been at 5 am . Monday. The fish ap.

s l M ^  on toe fUor on Firehouse parenUy froze to their b o ^
k c u I • 1 Power was restored at 5 p.m.

High School is also Wediesday and the fish camepower restored In Rham"
Hebron by too end of the day. providing shelter. allva as toe eliuh melteH Th«v

Hebron firemen r e s p o n ^  to One rtoident reported that a jJe «cUv2y S S i ^ ^ i o u n d ^  
toree caUs, one of them, a fire to phone service m a T  from Penn- « w  ^ Z u T S H S e  tor th^

% 'It

Give A Famous Appliance!
¥ %  OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

M a x F o r  M en 
b y G ille tte

Our
Reg.
17.99 13.70 Our

Reg.
14.97

500 watts of super power; 2 speeds, 1 for drying, 1 for 
styling. Brush and comb attachments for the look of 
today!* HD-3

S c h ic k  
S ty lin g  D ry e r

9.70

4k

! T h e  W a te r 
.O ra l H y g ie n e  C e n te r

Our
Reg.
19.97 14.70

basement — a mattress caught ^Tieney Tec^ical School today 
fire when a lighted candle fell on treked to a twkey dinner, 
it prepared by the school’ s

Firemen said they have been st^t, director John
busy with calls from people who

(w en every night ’til 9:001
canrt find It? wa hava avarything for tha traal

garlands 
> light sats • raplacaniant bulbs

• omamants
• hdclas, ate.

we are restocking every dayll 
“try us folks, you’ll like us”

we have every little thing!

m  More air flow for faster drying. Attachment for spot 
ing, brush and comb attachment. iTSSe

dry-

Lady Schick 
Styler& Bonnet

1 1 7 0Our 
Reg.
15.97

Two speeds, two heat set
tings. Sport drying attach
ment plus bonnet for regular 
drying. Brush and comb. 
*337_______________

Lady Schick 
MistHairsetter

1 4 7 0Our 
Reg.
19.97

6 jumbo, 10 large, 4 small 
rollers; mistgivesa longer, 
lasting hairdo. Indicator’ 
tellswhenrollersare ready. 
#71LC

1,200 jets of pulsating water per minute! Flush away 
hard-to-reach debris. 4 personal jet tips for family use. 
#49

Our
Reg.
59.99

Sunbeam Mixmaster 
Chrome Mixer

49.70 SAVE
OVER
$10

Stainless steel bowW.-12 speeds fdr cake mix to mashed ■ 
potatoes. # MM200WS

Noreico750 Watt 
Styler-Dryer

Our
Reg.
19.99

1 4 7 0
750 watts of drying power; 5 
drying/ styling attachments. 
Includes handy travel wal
let. #HB-6600

the miraels of |
downtown manchestep

buy your 
weekly 
lottery 
tickets 

at fairwayl

famous maker 
lined boots.

w arm  walking 
at 40’’̂  savings.

*

Schick Time 
\/lachine Hairdryer

Our
Reg.
32.99 25^0

1400 watts of super drying 
power. Big bonnet covers 
big rollers, folds for port
able use. #2001

Lady Schick 
Shaving Wand

1 2 8 7

Self sharpening stainless 
steel blades, grooming 
light. Built-in brush for com
fort. #X 10

Our
Reg.
12.97

W a rin g
A ire -F re s h e n e r

9.70

Schick 
lexamatic Shaver
Modet

300 1 8 3 0
34 precision blades. . .thin 
head for closer shave>t300

400 In Deluxe Case .. 22.87

Cord- 
Cordless

Schick 
Flexamatic Shaver

3170
Super thin flexible head! 34 
blades for close shavb. Use 
with or without cord. #900

Clears the air in your home, eliminates stale odbrs, 
smoke. Just press a button for freshness! *.CA11

Hoover Upright 
Vacuum

with FREE Toolsj
Our Reg. 72.83

'V

Lady Schick 
Warm’n Creamy
Our
Reg.
19.9915™

Cleans face thoroughly. 
Warm deep cleansing ac- 
tlon.#86

4

4

G.E. Lighted 
DialSnooz-Alarm

Our 
Reg.
5.58

Wakqs you, lets you.anoqze, 
wake's you again, lighted 
dial, sweep second hand. 
#7373K

Sunbeam 
Styler-Dryer
Our 
Reg.
12.99

Dries, shapes, stralghtensi 
Brush and comb attach
ments. Low or high heat 
switch. #D-7

il-Vi.

Hoover Slimline 
I Canister Vacuum

Our 
Reg.
27.95

Includes complete set of 
cleaning tools which 
store in canister. 840 watt 
motor, big disposable 
bags. #2017

lo i  v a v u u i

2 4 7 0

59.70
4 position rug adjust
ment, cleans from 
bare floors to shag i 
rugs. Set of above] 
floor tools FREE!

Sunbeam 
Canister 
Vacuum Cleaner

Our 3740
A m e rica 's  top rated 
cleanerl All steel construc
tion. 3 
#63 SI

Men . . .  these 
famous maker 
boots (you'll recognize 
the famous label on every 
box) have thick pile lining for 
extra warmth . . .  so you'll walk 
easy thru winter.

so ld  e ls e w h e re  fof *25 . . .  14.88
Genuine leather, with buckle trim styling . . .

, goodlooking enough to wear all day. Crepe 
soles tor traction. Side zipper for convenience. 
Brown, sizes 7-13, medium (full sizes only).

O n  ,sa le  thru  S a tu rd a y  o n ly.

at shoe-town.
WETHERSFIELD

MANCHESTER *• HAHTFOBO

Ample tree parking. Charge with BankAmericard, Mastercharge.

-I r

#
General Electric 

Stand Mixer

1 7 9 7Our 
Reg.
22.97

12 selective mixing speeds. 
Chrome plated easy-clean 
beaters. Fingertip speed 
control. #M44HR/AV

V/sia jk ^

Deluxe
Glass Percolater

18.94
Brew selector, select the 
strength you like! Twist lock 
top for splllproof brewing. 
*VAPi 2^

Spray-Steam-^ 
Dry Iron

20.94
Push button for spray. 61 
steam vents for ample 
steam. Wash/wear fabric 
guide. #VSS61

A Small Appliances  
From Farberw'are

2 to 12 Cup Automatic 
Stainless Cofleemaker

Stainless steel for better coffee.! 
Ready light tells you it's brewed.f 
#122 *

Open44earth Broiler
ast, easy cleaning atalnfass stealll 

Real open heaflh cooking. #450

12” High Dome Skillet
Slalnleaa steel IhiDughout. Th er- 
moatatlcally controlted.#312SP

Open Hearth Broiler 
and Rotiuerie

For roasts, poultry, etc. Better taet-1 
Ing with stalnleeel#44S

YOUR
CHOICE 2999

In Order 10 Insure Chrielmet Delivery no rain check will be liausd.

3 WAYS TO  CHAROE

ikAmmicmo

n  r

I V-, ‘

Multi-Cooker
Frypan

24.94
High dome cover for roasts, 
cakes. 5 position tilt cover. 
Thermostatic control #VFP- 
250P

Ws/a

A

4k

Ice Crusher 
Drink Mixer

29.94
It's an Ice crusher, 7 qt. Ice 
bucket. MIx m  up to 3 pints 
at once. Great drinksi 
#VDM3Cr .

MANCHE8TER 
1145 Tolland Tpko.

SALE: Thurs. thru Sat#
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 SJn. to 10:00 pjm. 

Saturday O.DO ajn. to 10:00 pjil.

This picture on Manchester's Main St. more than 80 per cent of the town Into 
graphically shows the extent of ice darkness which had only been partially  
build-up on power lines which broke addevlated by this morning, 
hundreds Monday m orning, plunging (Herald photo by Ofiara)

“ B e h o ld , t h e r e fo r e ,  I 
strike my hands together at 
the dishonest gain which you 
have made, and at the blood 
which has been in the midst 
o f  you. Can your courage en
dure, or 'ca n  your, hands be 
strong, in the. days that I 
shall deal with you? I the 
Lord have spoken, and I will 
do it.”  -^Ezekiel 22-13,14.

Give us the fortitude to en
dure the things which cannot 
be changed, and the courage 
t o  change the things which 
should bie changed, and the 
wisdom to know one from the 
other. —Bishop O liver J. 
Hart. '

For the day o f the Lord is 
near upon all the nations. As 
you have done, it shall be 
done to you, your deeds shall 
return on your own head. 
-O bad iah  1;15.

T hrough  ages, through 
eternity, what you have done 
for God, that, aiid only that, 
you are. Deeds never die. 
—F rederick  W. Robertson, 
English clergyman.

y.l

X:

and White
all sizes . . . .  . * 1 1  •

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

E
EBAL MEN'S sin

■THi counere Mfws sro «"

MANCHESTER VERNON
-907 MAIN STREET TR I-C ITY  PLAZ

643-2478 872-0538

K is s in g e r M e e ts  W ith  T h o

PARIS (UPl) — Secretary of 
Kissinger and 

North Vletaam negotiator Le Due 
Tho met today to try to save toe 
crumbling Vietnam cease-fire 
toey worked out nearly a year 
ago and head off a ' new aU-out 
war.

Kissinger and Hio met tor a 
sdieduled she hours to the old 
Majestic Hotel, where the cease
fire was signed Jan. 7 by toe 
United States, North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam and toe Viet Cong.

That pact has been consistently 
broken although toe two men 
shared the 1973 Nobel Peace 
Prize tor negoUattog it. Tho 
refused to. a c c^ t  the award, 
citing toe . almost continuous 
fighting, since toe truce took 
effect. » ;

The meeting was toe second 
meeting between the two men 
since toe original agreement. 
They signed a supplemental pact 
last June that also failed to bring 
peace.

An estimated 50,000 persons 
have died to battle to South

Vietnam stoce^the pact was 
signed. Only hours before Tho 
and Kissinger sat down, the South 
Vietnamese government accused 
toe Communists of the most
attacks across the country to nine 
months.

to addition to meeting Tho, 
Kissinger planned to make final 
preparations with Algerian Fo
reign Minister Abdel Aziz 
Bouteflika for Friday’s opening 
of the Middle East peace con
ference in Geneva.

Arriving Wednesday to Paris 
after a twcxlay visit to Portugal 
and Spain, Kissinger called on 
all four parties to the Vietnam 
cease-fire to honor their pledges 
and woik for peace.

“ What is inqiortant is that the 
signatories of the agreement on 
Vietnam do eveiything to their 
power to reduce the danger of 
conflict and to contribute as they 
pledged to bring peace to Viet
nam,”  he said. “ It is to that spirit 
that I will hold talks with Le Due 
Tho.”

OjjaLs, most mysterious of 
precious gems, and all one-of-a-hiud. 
From left: Transparent orange M ex
ican op(d. 2 diamonds, ^21 udiite 
opal u’ith 7 diamonds, SI7’’ ; black 
opal, 12 diamonds, M 100. AH in 14K 
gold. Easy Payments

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

*58 MAIN S TR EET M ANCHESTER 
• Hartford • Haw Britain • MIddlatown

/ I
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VALUE
PACKED BUYI

\m, mm 12 
muL ms.

PORTABLE TV
'L ight enough to carry home —  
and carry from room to room to 
enjoy T V  anyw here in the 
h o u s e .  1 2 “  d i a g o n a l l y  
m easured screen; carrying 
handle. Pictures shown on 
screens simulate TV  reception.

11

i i i ; i-'tv ’'i '

RECORD VALUE!

!

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE VALUE!

«24
AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Lulls you to sleep; wakes you 
on time. Earphone for private 
listening. 3-hour sleep switch; 
automatic shut-off; and more!

COMPACT STEREO 
PHONOGRAPH
stereo phono with auto
matic record changer, dust 
cover and, twin speakers. 
Sound Buy!

v-Xt-T,’-!

4 W

'0i

RECORD VALUEI

PORTABLE CASSEHE 
RECORDER WITH MIKE
Works on house current, bat
teries. Push-button controls; 
automatic shut-off; batteries i n - . 
eluded. AC/DC.' '

00 YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

NOW AT A MINI-PRICE!

MODULAR STEREO FOR TAPE FANŜ
AM/FM stereo radio with built-in 8 track stereo 
tape player and twin speakers. One of the 
soundest values in space-saving compact!

26"
PORTABLE 

I  CASSEHE RECORDER
L  The '9ig Red Machine' cassecassette tape 

recorder. Super sensitive built-in m i-’ 
crophone for 'no hands' recording; 
push-button controls; automatic level 
controls: automatic level control; with 
batteries. LightweightI Big valuel

M O ST ITEM S AVAILABLE A T M OST GRANT C ITY  STORES

I /! '

4

the more for your moneysworth store
Hartford Ave 
N EW IN G TO N

Rt. 83 & Vernon Circle Main Street Windwr Ave toai Dean Hiqhwav Grant Plaza Rt. 44 
V ER N O N  R O C K Y  H IL L  W INDSOR W E TH E R S F IE L D  . W IN S TED

West Middle Turnpike 
M A N C H E S TE R

Elm Plaza 
E N F IE L D

Farmington Valley Mall' 
A V O N  SIM SBURY

New Britain Avenue 
P L A IN V IL L E

Farmington Avenue 
B R IS TO L

D O YO U  KNOW  G M N T  C I H  HAS:
• Car coats, long coata
• Fashion shoes
• Latest handbag atylqs

E
C

2
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rt Noles
Wa s h in g t o n  (u p i ) -  Four 

of every ten welfare families are 
ineligible or incorrectly paid, 
costing taxpayers $1.17 billion a 
year, Health, Education and 
Welfare Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger said today.

In a separate report, HEW said 
there is new evidence from ex
periments in New Jersey and

Paper Firm  
Running Out 
Of Fuel Oil

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — 
The vice president of the Great 
Northern Paper Co., the chief 
supplier of newsprint to New 
England newspapers, said Wed
nesday if the company can’t find 
an oil supply by Friday it will 
either have to extend its 
Christmas shutdown or severely 
(w tail its operations.

Robert HUlendale, vice presi
dent for northeastern operations, 
said the company’s plants in 
Millinocket and East Millinocket 
have only 28 days of residual oil 
left.

“ We have to decide whether it 
would be better to extend the CC 

Christmas shutdown and then 
start up with a limited number of 
machines.”

Great Northern asked for the 
meeting with the legislative 
leadership to explain the problem 
which has been caused by 
Canada’s announcement that it 
will be unal^e to supply Ameri
can paper companies with oil. 
Canada is under pressure from 
the Arabian States q<(t to export 
any oil to the United States.

"The facts are that our supplier 
of residual oil is Irving Fuel, Co., 
of New Brunswick,”  HUlendale 
said. “ They have taken the 
position that they won’t export to 
any more paper companies.”  

Because of the aUocation pro
gram, Great Northern and other 
paper companies are having 
trouble getting American oU 
since they have always reUed on 
Canadian oU.

“ Unless we can buy oU on the 
international market, we are go
ing to have down time at our 
mills,”  he said.

Hillendale said Great Northern 
would buy black market oU if 
they could, but he said th^ com
pany has so far been unable to 
find any.

He said the black market price 
for oU is between $14 and $20 per 
barrel, as com pared to the 
regular pried" of $5 to $6 per 
barrel.

“ We have te t determined ex
actly what our plan is going to 
be,”  HiUendale said. “ We cao 
take down t i ^  across the board, 
we can cut back, we just haven’t 
decided what alternative to use.”  

The company’s decision will be 
based on several factors, he said.

“ We have to think about em
ployment in the mills, the effect 
on the conununities, where we’re 
located and the effect on our 
custaners,”  he said.

Great Northern Paper is the 
major suppUer of newsprint to 
New England newspapers. He 
said, the newspapers now have 
low inventories of newsprint on 
hand because of a strike by 
Canadian newspapers this past 
summer which created a short
age.

A meeting was to be held in 
Washington today between paper 
company officials, m em bm  of 
the Maine congressional dele
gation and representatives from 
the federal energy office to dis
cuss the problem.

Business 
Burned Out

' EAST HAMPTON, Conn. 
(UPI) — A 100-year-old wood 
fi'ame buUding housing two bus
inesses in the center of East 
Hampton was destroyed by fire 
early today.

The fire was believed to have 
started in the boUer room of the 
building at about 5:30 a.m., of
ficials said.

Firefighters’ efforts were ham
pered considerably by smoke 
fi-om buniing plastic at Robert 
WUUams East, a company ^hldi 
makes windows for envelopes.

The other businera in the 
structure was Tennglad of Ten
nessee, a phonograph case man
ufacturer.

The building formerly housed a 
toy firm, the Gong Bell Manu
facturing Co.

Radio dispatcher William Day 
of the East Hampton Fire De
partment first got a call on the 
fire at 6 a.m., he said. Fire
fighting units from Middletown, 
Portland, C o^ ester, East Had- 
damMoodus and Marlboro aided 
the East Hamphm department.

A dry goods store and a paper 
box manufacturing company 
nearby were endangered by the 
blaze.

In Welfare Programs
Pennsylvania that even if the 
govemnent guarantees a mini
mum income, the working poor 
will continue to work for a living. 
’Hie conclusion is Iniportant for 
welfare policy makers who are 
preparing a new welfare reform 
proposal.

Findings from an intensive six 
monfii study of the nation’s

largest and costliest welibre 
program—Aid to Families with 
Depoident Children (AFDC)— 
represent the highest level o f 
w ^ r e  error ever reported by 
HEW.

Based on a national sample of 
44,000 recip ients this year, 
Weinberger said 10.2 per cent of 
the 10.8 million AFDC recipients

are in e ^ b le , 22.8 per cent are 
overpaid'and 8.1 per cent un
derpaid.

New York state had the highest 
rate o f ineligibility—17.5 per cent 
of its case loads. New Hampshire 
had the highest rates of over
paym ent—40.9 per cent, and 
North Carolina the highest 
percentage o f underpayments—

19.2 per cent. North Dakota had 
the low est in elig ib ility  rate, 
Arkknsas the low est over
payments and Maine die lowest 
underpayments.

“ Stakes are high. In tem u o f 
both public dollars and ptblic  
oonfldaice,”  Weinberger said in 
a statement

About $7 billion a 3rear in

federal and state aid la'provldedi 
to 7.8 m illion children and 8 
million adults throu|ih AFDC. 
Sates are threatened with a loss 
of their federal du u«, about 84 
per cent on a national average,'if 
they fall to reduce the rate of 
hwligiliillty to 8 per cent and 
overpayments to 0 per cent by 
July, 1978.

“ Our goal is to improve public 
assistance management so that 
welfare money is carefully used 
to make correct peyments to thie 
truly needy,”  Weinberger said.

His chief welfare aides tdd 
newsmen the amount of actual 
fraud was unknown. “ We know 
there is a lot o f fraud on w elfare,”  
said Robert B. Carleson, com -

ndssloner of welfare, ‘ "niere is 
certidnly a lot more than one per 
cent, but we i can’t- say . how 
much.”

He said the current 41.1 p e r ! 
cent error ra te ’ results in 
misspending nearly 18-cents in 
every welfare dollar.

Christmas gift savings that make
n  ----------------------  *  ________ _____ _________________.guarantee happier.

M on ey-B ack /E xchan ae 
G uarantee

W e  guarantee any audio or electronic 
equipment we m II can't be bought any
where el«e for lejt.

I f  you tee it for len, return it within 
3 0  dayt after purchaie and w e'll return 
your money.

A i  for LafSyette'i own equipment, 
we guarantee you can't buy comparable 
equipment anywhere else for leu . regard- 
leu  o f  .the brand name. O r return what 
you bought from us \yithin 3 0  ^ y i  after 
purchase and we'll return your money.

The Lafayette Guarai|tee
Y ou  can exchange anything you buy 

at Lafayette within 6 0  days o f  purchase, 
for any reason, for an item o f  equal or 
higher price simply by paying the differ
ence, if any. iq.

A ll merchandise must be in original 
carton, like-new condition, with your 
sales receipt.
Hi-Fi/Sp«sk«r Guarantee 

W e  guarantee any Lafayette ampli
fier, tuner and receiver for two yeaiji, 
and any Criterion speaker for five p a r t , 
to be free o f  defects in material and 
workmanship.

During that time we will repair, 
replace, your unit without charge i . 
labor or material. Merchandise mutt not 
be abused and mutt be accompanied by 
your salts receipt.

Rain Chack Guarantaa:
A ll advertised items will be available 

at the advertised price during the sale 
p e iM . Should an item tell out, We will 
get it for you at the advertit^  P t i^  
(Items marked “ limited quantity”  »  
cepted).

Lafayette 4-Channel Stereo 
Is Superb All By Itself. . .  
But When You Can Save 
$151, That’s Sensational!

Lafayette's 104-watt R M S  L R -221 
A M /F M  receiver plays 4-channel S Q  F M  
broadca^s S Q  records, discrete tapes, and 
0 0 - 4  records < with optional demodulator) .

In addition, it makes all ^-channel 
records, tapes, and F M  stereo sound 
4-dimensionai.

A  Garrard 4 0 B  turntable, with base, 
and Pickering P /  A T E -1  cartridge vk ill 
treat your records with care.

A nd each o f the 4  Criterion 333 
speakers features an 8"  woofer, 3 "  tweeter, 
4 0*18 ,000  H z  range, and power capacity 
o f  30  watts.

T he money you'll save will come in 
handy for Christmas.

Save $50 On Lafeyette’s 
Best AM/FM Stereo 8-Track 
Modular Phono System.. .

Our L S C -9 0 00  containa evnything 
you'll need to m joy  A M /F M , ^ a c k  '  
ilereo cartridge, and itereo record,.

Each o f the. 2  acouuie uupemion qieaker 
tyitem, contain, an 8"  woofer, 3 J/J" 
tweeter, and cellular horn duperaion duct.

T he Garrard 2 02 5  4 - q x ^  record 
changer feature cueing, and the 8-track 
player haa illuminated track indicator,.

Plartic du,t cover and 45  R P M  windle 
included. I2 4 -0 3 4 7 5 H W X I

Reg. 2 49 .95

SAVE 50.00 1 9 9 » ®

I f  Bought Singly 5 8 0 .6 0

SAVE 151.60 H 2 9

Your Words Go A 
Long Way With 

CB Walkie-Talkies
A  nurie code key ii 
included with thee 
Kphiilkated unit, to let 
you tranimit in code if 
you like. They're for 
•hort-range communica
tion. 9 -V o lt  battery in
cluded. (4 2 -0 4 0 1 2 L * )

1 0 9 0
Special Xdtai 
Purchase! Pair

Lafayette’s Best 
AM/FM Digital Clock Radio

24-hpur alarm, 2-hour deep timer, 
9-minute doze button, glowing face and 
tuning dial, alarin/buzzer wake-up, and 
pillow ipeaker. Attractive red color. 
( 1 7 - 0 2 6 1 2 W )

Lend An Ear To A  Lafayette Stereo System 
That Wont Bend Your Wallet Out of Shape

W e 'w  put t o g e ^  an impreuive ,tereo syitem that will make both 
your ear and youvavallet very happy..

T he highlight o f  the lystem i, Lafayette', L R -2 0 0 A  32-watt R M S  
receiver. It', a flaw icu performer, whether you call on it to play »tereo 
record,, tape,, or A M /F M  broadcaiti. Flip a twitch for Loudneu, 
M on o /S jtteo . T ape Monitor, High Filter, and F M  muling i to 
elhninale inter,lalion n o is e .

A  Garrard 4 0B  turntable \yith j>aM, and Pickering P / A T E - 1 
cartridge will pamper your recoid,. ' ’

A nd  the 2  Criterion 3 3 3  tpeaker lyitem , each feature, an 8”  
woofer. 3 "  (\veeler, frequency req»nM  of 4 0 -18 ,0 0 0  H z , and power 
handling capacity o f  3 0  watt,.

Performance and savuag,. . .  a winning combination!

I f  Bought Singly 3 5 0 .7 0

SAVE 91.70 » 2 5 9

•  f t  ftM i.

Play With A 
Full 8-Track 
Stereo Deck.. 
And Save 
Over $30!

Laf.iyette’ s R K -8 9 0 A  stereo 8-track cartridge recorder/player 
l.i|>e deck let, you make your own 8-lrack stereo tape cartridge.

The fe.vlures are loo numerous to mention, K> just lake our word for 
it: you can’ t do  better than this for the price we're asking! (9 9 -I 5 9 6 8 W * )

Reg. 159.95

SAVE 30.95 129

Full-Size AM/FM Personal 
Portable Radio From Lafayette

Handsomely styled Lafayette radio, 
svilh easy-to-view sliderule tuning, 3 W  

dynamic speaker, earphone/external 
s|>eaker jack, built-in ferrite A M  and 
IrleKopic F M  whqi antennas, and more.

Powered by an inexpensive 9-volt 
battery (included). (W -3 5 5 9 4 L * )

R eg. 14.95

SAVE 2.07 1288

Lafayette Cassette Recorder 
With Built-In Condenser Mike

Our R K -7 2  casMtte recorder plays and 
records up to 2  hours. 19 9 -1 6 2 2 2 L * )

9529
See What You Hear In A  Burst 
Of Dazzling, Pulsating Color. . .

R ed , blue, green, and 
yellow color lights ebb 
and flow with the music 
you're playing.

Every note is convert
ed into a panorama o f 
brilliant color.

Hooks up to speaker 
lead, o f  any sound 
source. (2 I -2 5 9 0 4 W )

R eg. 3 4 .95  0 0 9 5
SAVE 5.00

Lafayette 
AM/FM 
Radio 
Cassette
Recorder With Built-In Mike

Built-in A M /F M  railio and condemer 
mike make our R K 4 7  a real value. Loaded 
with the ridit features, betterie, included. 
(9 9 -1 6 1 3 ! L * )

R eg. 6 9 .9 5  C 0 9 5

SAVE 10.00 59<

Save Over 10% On Lraix 
Electronic Computer lut

Provide, an inught to the world o f  the 
computer. Over 5 0  different programs. 
Less batteries. 11 9 -2 3 0 3 6 * )
Reg. 2 7 .95
SAVE 3.00

2 4 9 5

Lafayette’s
Deluxe
3-Band AM/FM 
Weather Radio

Tune in the W eather Bureau (1 6 2 -1 6 4  
M H z )  at the touch o f  a button. Feature, 
crisp A M /F M  reception, A F C  on F M , 
much more. (9 9 -3 5 6 5 1 W * ) 499s

Lafayette’s LT-725A 
FM/AM Stereo 
Tuner Performs 
Even Better 
Than It Looks. . .

Ultra-modem in design, with pushbutton lelectios o f  M ono/Stereo. 
M P X  Filter, Mute Switch on F M . F M /A M  recaption. Si|pi*l 
strength tuning meter, and much more. (9 9 -0 2 2 9 7 W * )

R eg. 149.95

SAVE 20.95 129
Zoom In On A 

Microscopic World
Capable o f  50, 

7 5 .2 0 0 . 300. 
5 0 0 im d 7 5 0 X  
magnification.

Sample ilidct, 
5-piece disiecting 
kit, much more. 
Initnjctkms includ* 
ed. batteries extra. 
(9 9 .7 0 4 5 0 * )  .

SAVE $2 
Re« 1 J.95

16.95  X “

Lafayette SP-11 
Cassette Headphones'

T h e  only headphone, for a 
caaette recorder ere at Lafayette. 
Y o u  can UM them with radio, or 
T V ,  that have headphone jack,. 
(9 9 -0 3 3 7 8 * )  _

5*®

‘ We’re Not 
Bluffing. . .  
It’s An 
Electro 
Poker 
Game

Play ,tud or draw poker, or even black
jack on this faKinating game. “ Cards”  
spin and you (top them. Fully automatic, 
runt on 2 " C  batteries 1 not included). 
(1 9 -2 6 0 3 9 * )

Reg. 6 .9 5  ^ 9 5
SAVE $2 4

Enjoy AM 
Programs 
OnTliis Pocket 
Radio For Less 
Than $ 3 . . .

J^w -priced A M  
radio delivert big sound 
from iti 21/ 4"  speaker. 
Feature, irotent-on lolid- 
ital^ circuitry, and 
com e, with an earphone, 
carrying Urop, and 
b stte iy ,(l7 -6 7 0 2 9 L *>

Reg. 4.98 2 9 8
SAVE 2.00

“ Novatron”  Scientific 
Instrument Will 
Fascinate You!

Capable o f  
producing 7 5 ,0 0 0  
volti, srethabto- 
lutely u fe b e ca u w  
the current ii ao 
•mall.

Perform excit
ing expetimeirta 
with the aid o f  u i 
inatructioa manual. 
(9 9 -9 0 0 8 6 * )

9515

Learn How To Play l lie  
Guitar Qn 

Your O w n ...

Y o u  get a 
hardwood body 
guitar with itee!- 
reinfoTced neck, 
neck cord, pick, 
extra ttringi, carry 
bag. and initnie> 
tkm book and 
record.
( 1 3 -52 9 2 1 W * )

R eg. 2 4 .9 5  t Q 9 5  
S A V E $ 5  * 5 '

I.Wn mstrv* the right to limit qusntitlos.

IMHCAMEIIICMO

STORES COAST-TQ-COAST

RADIO
ELBCTROMCS

L i s t e n  t o  u s ^ y o u  c a n ’ t  g o  w r o n g .
MANCHESTER 

Spree saoppina Ctntsr 
391 Broad St., off Center SL 

Open Late Mon. thru Sat.

WEST HARTI^ORO 
BWiop', Corner Shopplat Center 
3S7 No. Mala St., cor. Atbaoy Avt. 

(Adi^lnf Lord S Tayl^ 
O^a Lata Mon. thru Sat

STAMFORD 
Ridftway Center 

Opan lata Mon, ttirii Sat

MILFORD
Coan. Foot Shoppini Caatar 

Opan Lata Mon. thru Sat

BniDOEPORT 
Ufayatta Shopplat rtau 
Opan Lata Man. Uvs tat.

HAMDEN 
Haaidaa Plata 

Opta lata Moo. thru I 
•luipqctad

O p e tiiM i Man. thru Sol.

' iti'

Sile prieei in effect thra. Sat, Dae. 22wl

Gifts Chairman
John A. DeQuattro has been 

appointed chairman of. the glfte 
and bequests committee for the! 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation.

DeQuattro is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Boston University. He is presi
dent and treasurer of the J.D. 
Real Estate Co., Inc., and sub
sidiaries.

He is a past president and a 
d ir e c to r  o f the G re a te r  
M a n ch ester  C ham ber o f 
Commerce , a director of the 
United Way of Manchester, 
president of Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester, an incorporator of 
M a n ch e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, and a member of 
UNICO of Manchester.

He lives with his w ife , 
Valerie, and three children at 
49 Arvine Pi. .

r

By BRUCE MEYER 
United Press International 
In Endand, the name for 

them is ‘ ‘ ravers.”
A raver is the kind o f  rock 

fan who goes to a concert with 
no in ten tion  o f  listening 
passively to the music. TTie 
raver wants to boogie, to cut 
loose and scream and go home 
delightfully exhausted, almost 
purged T>y the music and the 
excitement.

There are a lot o f  ravers in 
\ England, many o f  them quite 

young — as young as 8 or 9 
(most o f the youngest are 
dris). All. o f them are crazy 
about Slade. And that has put 
Slade in unchallenged control 
o f the British charts, with a 
string o f singles hits unbroken 
since 1971.

Slade’s music is loud and 
simple. They have yery few 
tunes that are anything but an 
invitation to boogie, and their 
p u r p o s e  o n  s ta g e  is 
single-minded: keeping the 
audience out o f their seaU.

Lead j^ g e r  Noddy Holder 
resembles a large and puckish 
l e p r e c h a u n , . w i t h  an 
indomitable will to get even 
the most lethargic audiences 
“ up o f f  their backsides.” . 
Guitarist Dave Hill adds what 
he c a lls  “ brash fla sh ,’ ’ 
app^ariri^ in silver epaulets, 
e i g h t  i n c h  h e e l s ' ,  
fitter-bedecked face and one 
o f the iforld’s great infectious 
sm iles i, fo s tered  by an. 
exceptidhally large quantity of 
teeth, -g

L ik e*  th e  last British 
supergroup to hit these shores, 
T. Rex„. Slade is finding the 
lucrative U.S. market tough to 
crack. Their albums (two on 
P o lydor , one recently on 
Warners) have had on ly  
scattered success, and only one 
single, “ Gudbuy T ’ Jane” , has 
made any chart progress at all. 
Foi- a band whose lifeblood is 
singles, that can be disastrous. 
The Warners album, “ Sladest,”  
still has a chance—it’s a 
collection .of singles that have 
hit big in Europe and could 
catch on. '

In fairness to the group, it 
must be acknowledged that 
they are taking the setbacks in 
stride, tackling the colonies 
with a healthy dose o f  good 
humor (hat contrasts sharply 
with the arrogant, bitterness o f 
T. Rex’sjMarc Bolan.

“ Ametica has kept our feet 
on the bound,”  Holder says, 
“ W e’ v ^  got to start from 
scratch.' Coming 'to  America 
has tightened our act. In 
Europe me can. do a lot o f 
clowning around. Here we’ve 
had to work on the playing.” ' 

But h  ̂ does feel that time is 
on Sladi’s side, now .that the 
band is beginning to attract 
the kind o f  audience it needs 
in Nooth A m erica : “ The 
youn ger kids, who don’t 
compart. uS to the Beatles and 
Stones. Jhose bands are from 
the ’60l  and, sure, the kids 
know about them, biit t h ^  
don’t identify. A lot of people 
don’t seem to realize there'^ a 
new generation of rock ’n’ roll 
fans — the new cycle has 
begun, the sixth cycle.”

The sixth cycle?
“ Sure, this whole thing 

started in the 20’s, with AI 
Jdlson. He was the first pop 
star, a freak for his time. 
Everybody, thought he was 
mad to black up. and ad lib on 

^ stage. The 70’s are the sixth 
cycle since then.”

The way Slade sees it, they, 
can’t lose. And they may be 
right

Lodge Install s New O fficers

A full house witnessed the 
installation of the new officers of 
Manchester Lodge, of htasons at 
the Masonic TempleT 

Roger S. Ather was installed as 
worshipful master. The new 
master was installed by William 
R  Sandberg, past master. The 
other installing officers were: 
Arne P. Sterud, installing

marshall; Robert W. Ferguson, 
installing chaplain; and William 
A. Reichart /G lare past masters 
of Manchester Lodge..

The other Installed officers ire  
E arl M. Robe^'tson, senior 
wardem; George R. Ouillette, 
junior w arden; M alcolm  
Robertson, secretary; William 
Hewitt, treasurer; Joseifli M. 
Hyland, senior deacon; Russell

W. McClelland, junior deacon; 
Richard A. Bolin, senior 
steward; John Ferguson, junior 
steward; Warren De Martin, 
marshal; Sandberg, chaplain; 
James W. McKay, organist; 
William C. Bray, 'iVler.

During the ceremony, the 
charge (0 the master was 
presented by William A. 
Reichart, past master who had

appointd Ather to the lodge line 
seven years ago. The ch^ge to 
the wardens was presented by 
Robert W. Ferguson, past 
master; the charge to the officers 
by Sandberg; and the charge to 
the brethren by Arne P. Sterud, 
past master.

The presentation of the colors 
was conferred by Washington 
Commandery Knights Tenq)Ier 
of Hartford.

Music for the evening was 
provided by McKay, organist;

and Ronald J. Erickson, Soloist] 
Norman F. Pierce, the Iro-, 

mediate past master, was the' 
convening master and the con-i 
vening marshal was Jam es' 
Stratford, past master. i

Ushers were DeMolay boys^ 
from John Mather Chapter, k 
Manchester Assembly, Order o f ' 
Rainbow for Girls, distributed | 
the programs, and Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, I 
prodded the hefi-eshments.

G IFT  W RAP RIBBONS 
G IFT BOXES

All The Things You Need et Plezel

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
70S EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
(NEXT TO FRANKS SUPERMARKET)

D P E N «* E D .,T H U R S „F R I.TIU 9  ^

him with
\ /

/ \

merrier 
Christma

FULL-
dress sh irt
I r t i i n

*A rrow ^
.1 . j .

V /  •

Classic £iOok»,. 
Classic Price!,.,
Styles' keep changing. And prices keep a; 
rising. But Arrow’s Classic Belmont Club 
keeps giving you the biggest value for your 
shirt dollar. Smart looking, not extreme, 
but right up front with our times. And you 
won’t get a shock when you check the price 
tag.
Sizes 14VZ-32 thru 17Vz-35 
Stripes

SOLIDS $8.00

r T - '

\ / •

/ \ R E G A L  M E N 'G  GHGP
7

MANCHESTER 
901- 907 MAIN STREET

■THE C O M P L E T E  M E N 'S  STO R E'

VERNON
TR I-C ITY  PLAZA

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
RemeighRT'ŝ <6gaTs el80 has a coihplete Big &  Tall Shop and Formal Wear 

, .. Rarital and Sales Department...
•V .
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Rams
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Tlie 

Los Angeles Rams spent most of 
their workout Wednesday on 
strengthening their defense for 
die game against the Cowboys a t 
DaUas Sunday.

During the regular season, the 
Cowboys scored more points (31) 
than any other Ram foe and 
coach Chuck Knox, for want of a 
better word, calls the Dallas 
offensive “explosive.”

The Rams have something on 
their ow n' side offensively 
speaking. They scored 37 points 
to beat the Cowboys in that Oct. 
14 game and that is more than 
any other team scored on the 
NFC E ast champions who 

■finished 10-4.
The Rams, 12-2 champions of 

the NFC West, led the entire 
National Football League in 
offense with an average of 350.4 
yards per game and in total 
defense, permitting opponents an 
average of 210.8 yards per game.

Merlin Olsen, big, mobile and 
wise, is the anchor of the 
defensive front four and he is 
aided and abetted by 255-pound 
Larry Brooks, a two-yeao,'.nopn 
and a real sleeper, as well as ends 
Fred Dryer and Jack 
Youngblood.

The Rams sacked opposing 
quarterbacks 45 times, second to 
Washington in the NFC.

Rushing the passer, blocking 
punts and practice on formations 
designed to stop the Dallas 
rushing game with Calvin Hill 
and scrambler Roger Staubach 
were part of the Rams’ drills 
Wednesday.

“They look fine,” sa|d Knox, 
declining to go into detail.

Staubach was sacked 43 tintes 
during the regular season and 
Knox commented, “That’s what 
happens when you have a 
scrambler for a quarterback.” 

When the Rams brat Cleveland 
last Sunday, 30-17, quarterback 
Mike Phipps scrambled 25 yards 
to a touchdown against them. 
That was the longest run of the 
season against the Rams. Second 
lonjgest was a 24-yard run by 
Staubach.

“When a quarterback starts to 
scramble, the defense must try to , 
keep him inside,” says Knox. “K

Campbell 
To Handle 
Columbia
NEW YORK (UH) -  Bill  ̂

Campbell, an assistant coadi at 
Boston College the past six years, 
today will be named the new head 
football coach a t Columbia 
University.

The university has called a 
' news conference for 2:30 p.m. 

EST today to officially name its 
new coach, but it has- been 
learned tha t the 33-year-old 
Campbell, a former CtolumUa 
star, has won the job. Campbell 
will succeed Frank Navarro, who 
resigned at the end of the season.

Campbell, who captained 
Columbia’s Ivy League cham
pionship club of 1961, developed a 
reputation as a top recruiter 
under coach Joe Yukica a t 
Boston College, and he will be the 
youngest man ever to coach at 

. Columbia.
Columbia, which had a dismal 

1-7-1 record this year and 'is 
perennially at the bottixn of the 
Ivy League sthndings, has had 
only one winning season in the 
last 11 years, and toe task of 
moulding the Lions into a winner 
is considered a tremendous 
challenge.

C ^p b e ll, though, is thought 
well^uited for toe job. He is 
considered an excellent 
recruiter, and he knows the pros 
and cons of playing for toe lions 
since he excelled for them for 
three seasons under Aldo “Buff” 
Donelli.

Though only 5-foot-10,and 167 
pounds, Campbell starred as both 
a linebacker and guard for 
Columbia from 1959-61 and in his 
senior year he was named to toe  ̂
all-Ivy team.

He was an assistant coach at 
Columbia in 1962-63 while earning 
his masters degree in economics. 
Heaerved as freshman line coadi 
in 1962 and the following year 
helped coach the varsity ends and 
linebackers.

Campbell spent two years in 
toe Army in 1964-65 and retim ed 
to Columbia as head freshman 
coadi before taking over as 
varsity offensive line coach. He 
Joined Boston College in 1967 and 
has served as coadi of the ends 
and linebackers.

Amvlcan HscKiy Lu ( m  Standlmi 
» y  Umtad Prati Intarnatlonal 
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Black Hawks Fit To Be Tied

he gets outside he will usually 
gain moipe ground. Basically, in 
any defense, you want to keep toe 
runner in front of you and inside, 
llie  defense has more men in
side.”

’The Rams leave Friday for 
Dallas. If they win, they will host 
the NFC championship game 
Dec. 30.

The Chicago Black Hawks are 
fit to be tied in the National 
Hockey League this seasoi).

The Hawks were Bed for toe 
loth time this season Wednesday 
night when Rick Martin’s 30to 
goal with less than nine minutes 
to play gave the Buffalo Sabres a 
2-2 deatoock with the Havta.

The tie lifted the Hawks into a 
deadlock wito Philaddphla for 
first place in the West Division, 
each with 38 points. However, toe 
Hawks have played 29 games 
compared to 28 for toe Flyers.

hfiartin’s tying goal came on a 
IMooter after he ptcked up a 
rebound of a shot by teammate 
Norm Qratton whidi bounced off 
t o  pads Hawk goalie Thny 
Eiqposito.

^ to  of toe Chicago goals came 
in the sectmd period to give toe 
Hawks a 2-1 leiul as rodde Dave 
Kryskow netted a IMoot screen 
shot and Pit Martin tipped in a 
screen shot by PhU Russell It 
was Martin’s 13to goal tola 
season.

Peter McNab got t o  first goal

of toe game when he tb>ped in a 
first period shot by Rene Robert 
of t o  Sabres.

hi toe otoer V three games, 
Ihronto downed CaUfomia S>3, 
Minnesota beat Atlanta 4-2 am  
St. Louis nipped Los Angeles S-1.

Third p^od  goals ^  Emd 
Thompson and Ron Ellis paced 
toe Maple Leafs ^  toe victory 
over t o  Golden Sieils’.

The Leafs led 2-l.after t o  first 
period ̂ e n  parry Monahan and 
Inge Hammiwstrom sandwldied 
fluke tallies around a short-

handed marker by California’s 
Ken Mcaneely. And the third 
perW  goals , by Thompson imd 
Ellis wtiqitped it up.

Lou Name m d JttoD rO i-. 
scored 51'Secoon ^ lart late in 
toflrstpeilod aTthe North Stars 
d o y i tp d to o jn ^ s .  
.TM rty-ih^yaM ^ BOnnesota 

yetaran fontara Murray Otow 
uopoto game in toe 

NHL with an netgoal with 27 
seconds left to play to ice toe 
North Stara Victory.

CHRISTMAS TREE 
ORNAMENTS

 ̂ Toif Will Love Our Seleotlon! ^

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa HiM A NotlM To Plaasa)
Rncf la iTanli’i  SapomiKM

_______ BMW IHIMIM. HWWsf IMMICIIOMiBf

NeAf Hav*n 
Provfdmca 
Nova Scotia 
Rocti aster 
Boston 
SprlngfleiO

Harahay ,
Cincinnati
Baltimora
JacKsonvilla
Virginia
Richmond

Saoth

16 13 
IS  13 
14 9 
12 15 • 6l7

■ t pti gf ga
17 11 6 40 129 108

3 35 143T07 
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Save
Over
25%

L o n g  O n  
H o lid a y  F a s h io n !

Misses’ 
Long Dresses

Reg. 22.99 & 24.99

1 9 . 8 8
Polyester in regular or clingy knits / -. . 

\prints, solids, boucles, jerseys. Halter 
7tops and other tashions.

f. -I'
In

For The Man* 
Your Life

l i  •! I
- I

1-

5.99

L a d ie s ’ K n it T o p s

4 . 4 4
Our entire stock of 5.99 long and short sleeve knits now reduced! 
Choose polyesters, nylons and Orlons in the Season's best 
styles. Buy lor yourself or popular gilts!

Evening Shoes
Silver or gold pumps, sandals and 
platforms. Various heel heights; sizes 
5 to 10,

Reg.
5.99 4 .9 9  5 .9 9

Save 
Up To  
29%  
On

Ladies’
Jeans

7.77Reg. 9.90 
to 10.99

Choice includes denim, corduroy and 
washed out jeans, cuffed or flare legs. 
Sizes for misses and juniors.

Acrylic 
Cardigans and 

Better . 
Slacks 

For Girls

OUR OWN WONDERLON
Panty Hose
The super stretch yarn in beige, suntone, 
taupe, white, off black. 1 size fits 8-1/2 to 11.

____

"'■j I;., i o.'ii , ■- .iiji

Ban-Lon Short Sleeve Collar Knit 
Brushed Cotton Flannel Pajamas 
Nyjon Quiit Thermal Underwear

YOUR
CHOICE ^ . 9 9  ^

T h e  Ide al 
G ift!

R o b e s  a nd  
L o u n g e w e a r

, Reg. to 
6.99 , w

Reg. to 
10.99

Reg. to 
14.99

Long, warm, glamorous styles 
in cotton quilts, nylons and 
fleeces. Many colors and fash
ions in sizes 12 to 18 and extra 
sizes.

■
/

Cotton FiannM Plaid Sportshirts 
N e v ^ r o n  pBcrOhfCottdn Dress Shirts 
P o lym e r Coat Style Pajamas 
Neat & Bold Stretchknit Sportshirts

Save To  
Over $10 

on Misses’ 
Coats And 

Pant 
Coats

Reg. 34.99 
to 39.99

YOUR
CHOICE^ 5 ^ 9 9

l i

Glace Handbags

a 6.99
\ Bags of fashlonl Big, roomy casual or 

dressy looks, extra zippers, hidden 
compartments, newest shades!

2 0 8 8

Fashion-right fun furs, leathers and- 
suedes. Also meltons,.fur trims, plaids 
and more! Sizes 6 to 18.

Girls’ 4-14 
Fashion 
Cbats

5.97 Ea.
Sweaters with shawl collars. 2-tone 
pocket treatment. Slacks with fancy 
trims, colorful argyles. All 7 to 14.

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE

Acrylic Slippers

j
Bootle or fluffy 
a cry lic  s lip p e r. 
Colors and sizes ga
lore! 2 .4 9

Seersucker Robe, 
^  Travelpack

7.9?
Dacron ̂ /Cotton Robe, 

Travelpack^ S -X L

8.99
Full Wrap Terry  

Robe, S -X L

9 . 9 ^
Velour Kabuki,

. One Size Fits Ail

*12.99
Incredible

Values! Men’s Ties

2.99.ji c. \  ««.
Wools and potyesters 
In newest shapes, 
colors. >•' ! v ■

• /’

Jr. Boys’ 
And Boys’ 

Snow- 
, mobiles

Men’s Socks

s 9 9
Cofion blend socks, 
sizes 11 tol3.

Reg. 18.99 
to 25.99

1 7 8 8

Dress or boot lengths and pant coats. 
Plaids, piles —  the latest fashions.

Reg. 
16.99 i

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

Nylon shell with warm quilted liner, 
pile lined hood. Full front and leg zip
per.

S A LE: Thur. thru Sat.
A

Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 ajn. to 1 i m  p.m. 
Saturday 9dl0 a.m. to ItdW  pm .

. Men’s 
All 

Weather 
Waterproof 

Bobts

Rag. 5.99

U‘.:

fleê ^̂ lnĝ nffh-sk’ll C(Si 
Sizes 7 to 12.

as.
Rag. 2S9 2 .4 4

Order four new Color TV or Appliance Now tor Chrtatmaa Savlnga. Choose from Famous Brand Names -  All with Soec'lal OttarsI

GIVE A G IF T  T H A T  KEEPS ON GIVING **!

K i t c h e n A i d
M A D E  BY T t ie  W O R L D 'S  O L D E S T A N D  L A R Q E S T  

M A K ER  C O M M E R C IA L  D IS H W A S H E R S

Stop bsing tha dishwaihar. Oat a saw KitohanAid NOWI

INSTALLED 
 ̂ AT NO EXTRA COST

^  Wa will Install your now Kltchan Aid In your apaca Including plumbing and 
^  wiring and fronts at no extra cost.
m  ______

“Jiffies” Slippers 
For Men

4 .5 0
Comfortable super-soft innersqles, 
various styles and colors. S'to XL.

Pocket-Pacs i* 
Stretch Rubbers

1/2 Boot, Rag. 449...................
Full Boot, Reg. 4 .H .............

Choose from 
Custom 

-  Imperial 
Superior

SAVE
We will install your 
new Kitchen Aid in- 
dudinf plumbing and 
wiring

SAVE ON
NwdAtoHaiEiM

n u i v i i c l i A e i o

“P R i c e D
'Jl'-i-r.-

.00
VS\U«

o«i“»*

.8 ®

4* '

PORTABLES
T A B LE

M OD ELS
CONSOLES

Latest Models
New Features

\ '

COLOR TV

lOO% Solid State AccuColor

diagonal

100% SoTid State
(oite)

Tht GUNView 
M o d tl G S 7 1 0  
2 5 '  diagonal p ic tvrs  
A l t o  a v a ila b it w ith  
r t m o l t  control 
(o p tio n a l, n t r a )

F U LL  LINE

PORTABLES

CONSOLES

LATEST 
.M O D E LS

LATEST 
FEATURES

ACT FAST

ÂVE

rk g liS L  
nnnnunm E
CmSOLEIRBEOS

$: iS-i

§ GAS RANGE
S S 3

Quality 4-Speaker Sound System 

FM/AM/Stereo FM Tuner

Stereo Precision I Record Changer 

Micro-Touch'* 2G Tone Arm

Th* MONACO 
ModM ET904DE

Mediterranean style cabinet 
in wood-grained Dark Oak color.

CONtiNUOUS
CLEANING

WAIST HIGH 
BROILER

2 SPEED-AUTOMATIC WASHER
18 POUND -  HEAVV DUTY

I «

INSTALLED
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

' —

l i T l  C U R T I S  C  I  M A T H E S
TO":j§s:

/

W a te r  L e v e l 
C o n tro l

Fabric
Dispenser

Knit Cycle

>208

NO BALONEY CUSTOM COLOR TV
4 YEAR WARRANTY

i i iH i
COLOR

PORTABLES
1̂ -'

Ib l a c k  & w h it e !
PORTABLES I

OUOOIUL

IK V -1 710 TRINITRON* 
IC O L O R  TV

SAVE

color tv
$ 1 6 5 0 0  ValuG

Portables 
Consoles 

TABLE 
MODELS

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS
DnIuNN

6UARANTEED CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Open Daily till 9 P.
t d ^ o c .  2 2

Monday tijiru Saturday

NO MONEY DOWN

LATEST MODELS 

NEW FEATURES
GUARANTEED CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Open Daily till 9 P. 
to Dec. 22

Monday thru Saturday

NO MONEY DOWN• * 1

i w i i f i k e
V  TBLBVliUOM ^  appliance

x*x>

I

N E X T  T O  S T O P  and S H O P

*■

iiin-iiliniirni h»il<Tj4wi0-'. ■
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Cronin
BOSTON (TJPI) -  Anurican 

League P ru d en t Joe Cronin, 
a c t ^  as Judge and jury In the 
casea of Dick WilUama* and 
Ralph Houk'a m anageria l 
defections while s till under 
contract, has everything he needs 
now-r«zcept a decision.

Following two days of hearings 
on Houk’s jump from the New

Has Ev^ything Needed 
Decision in Houk Case

from the Oakland A ’s to the —He most likely will moyi. 
Yankees, Oonin said Wednesday sq>arate n i l i i ^  on the two 
decisions would be forthcoming m atters instead o f an all-
“ aa soon as possible.”

In the absence of a ruling on 
either case, Cronin made two 
prellminaiy decisions:

—He w ill make die decisions 
himself even i f  he must stay 
beyond his scheduled Jan. 1

York Yankees and Williams’ sMft r e ^ m e n t  date;

encompassing declslai.
Cronin, 67, looked haggard 

after W ed n e^ y 's  6 14 hour 
nwrtlng widi Williams, Oakland 
owner Charles O. Finley, Yankee 
President Oabe Paul and 10 other 
assorted lawyers and underlings 
fmr the teams and league.

Scoreboard
NalMMH SmMIMS AHMIMm  MtMliitt 

ay UMMt ar«M WNTMaMwi 
SMNr* CwUira itt 
AMMM MrtMM
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•oMn M * .NO —
M w VwH I* 14 .94 4W
auftato 14 II .4M II

II I I  .144 M 
Cairtrll MvlilMi 

w I
CaM*l II  13
Mtanll II  II
HMMon II N
CNm IwiO II 13

WMlarn Cmlarmc*
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.4t4 m
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•MIKvMffctt

KC'OfVWtM

W I 
V «n  tp 
i\ 13 
10 14

A mHIc OIVtIltfl

%  i*

OoMvn Ital* im Ant«l«
I pel. f.o .U II .171 

If 1»
14 If .424 
14 14 .3M
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ABA Roundup

'Dr. J' Listens to Coach

Walt

Lost somedmes in the sparkle 
of Julius “ Dr. J”  Ervlng’s ^  
credible shoto, '  
steals and ' 
desire to listen

Kevin Loughery, who played 
beidde and affiinst the best in the 
NBA during hb  career and now 
as rookie coiach of tUe New York 
Nets sUD never ceases to be 
amaaed at EF. J ’s talents, called 
time out and put his knee to die 
floor in the final period. He 
looked very seriously into Ms 23- 
year did star’s face.

“ We need it now,”  Loughery 
said. “ When yon get die ball, take 
it to the hoop.”

Then Loughery loM »d  up for a 
seoMid, saw the score was 6640 in 
Kentudqr*s favor, and turned to 
die rest of his team.

“ Press an over the court,”  the 
coadi said. “ And get the baO to 

_ D o c . "
w  W dl, the team listened, the tide 

turned, the baU went to Doc and, 
almost befbre you could say 
“ Julius Erving is die greatest

Overtime doesn’t pay fdr the IN rd  quarter, raUied to take the ever”  three tinuN fast, die 6-frwt 
Houston Rockets. lead at 60-76. g forward, hit four straight

Larry  Kenon, New  Y o rk ’s 
superb 64 rookie forward, led aU

Bump and Run Tactics
Atlanta's John Wentztl twmps Knicks' 
Frazier in effort to grab tooseball last night.

margin to 7746.

for second place in the Bast, a 
game bdiind Carolina I

In odier ABA games Wed
nesday night, Indiana whipped 
Utah 104-^ San Antonio beat 
V irgin ia  107-100, Carolina 
whipped MempMa 111-00 and San 
Diego downed Denver 116113. 

CFowd Was Small 
George McGinnis rifled In 31 

points to lead Indiana to their 
runaway victory o vw  Utah. The 
Pacers steamed into a 28i>oint 
lead at the end o f die f ir^  period 
and never were threatened by the 
cold-shooting Stats.

- ________ , __ ______ _  The game was played before
The Rodcrts lost their fourth D aveB i^.whoflnta liedw ifiilO  badwts,grM>bed three rebounds, one of the smallest crowds in the

13 points
New York otatrMiounded Ken- 
tudry 66-03. Ards Gilmore had 16 
rebounds but only four points on 
two of 13 fid d  goal diootlng for 
the Colonels.

New York, the hotteet team in 
die league, gained its 18di v ic tory , .  , , ,
in die hut 21 games and moved I F o r  L o a Q U G  L o a c i  
into a virtual de with the Oolonds ^

Cronin, dosing a/16yo«‘ re lp i u ,  g „  marathon meeting 
as league president, called die die outspoken Finley
ruling his “ most complex ^  equaUy>voed WUUams was 
decision, not having had any ••as pieasantascould bo,” adding 
l e g d ^ l ^ . ”  ; _  tta t  the atmosphere In the

Both Houk and Wlllianu left anergy-crlsis-cooled conforance 
their clubs with two y « « r s  ..amiost cordld.
remaining on U m e y e w  con- „ n  ^  lUw a conversation-------

• "  mnplre-once the fifth
pacts with Detroit and New Yw k, begins you forget thei^™^
respectively. Both contend ^  ^le fourth Inning. ’ ’ \
had verba l > agreem ents— ry « iin  aAM . w cmciw n
Williams from  Finley ana noux outKoina league president fminmpma mi nmnn n  
from George 'Steinbrenner—to -Q_i.Q_|||aa«n. “ I  have several •‘ •’•eilBl-
desert their contracts. pages of testtewiiy t o ' « • -

Finley, on the o ^ r  hand, has j.ji confer with counsd
filed suit to k e ^  W i U I ^  ^  attorney Jim Garner) and
managing anywhere but Oaklaid ^ cn  make die dedsUms.”  
for two years unless he gets r —qi,, ,s ld  he felt the Houk 

Pt«gP» t” ?* adc^ate compensation from the wiUlams cases “ were not
--**— *•--“ —*** *lew  York J laiyc m reread

asxea ine /naJjjaa^y's) testimony 
points when Shepherd tossed his T igers  fo r  recompense for I  feel f o w ^ s e p ^ t e ^ ^  
first bonus basket to cot the sliminB Houk. . i , , ,  assured he “ wouldn’ t

WMMNsr'i e*
I W  IMw York IN

Sy UbHmI em t iiMnuliMMl

Denver’s fifth straight defeat.

r s m  “ •  s s S p S S .'s r n M S  "H

CaroHn* 
Ki)ilucky 
Mm V«rk 
VkWnU 
MkmyiMi

•44S 1
.«lf 1 
.374 12 
.257 14

Mtfh
i«n AntofOo

Cronin said the matiCT of a)|oi|](icr Mr. (Incom ing

Cedeno Still 
In Jail Cell

NBA Roundup

Rockets Fail 
In Overtime

Finley’s suit against W l U l ^  President Lee) MaePhaU with 
•■never came up”  in the n ie e t ln g ^ ^ c ,g ,c „  ,,

Aeros Deadlock th e re f^ c , never was
discussed. Cronin declined 
ftirdier discussion on the suit, 
saying " I  don’t  know anything
about it e x c ^  what I  read in the ^

”  ' SA N Tb  DOMINGO, D. R . J ^ , „ , » ,
Under the American League (U P l) — Houston Astros star 

Hockey Association’s W est c o n s t itu t io n ,  C ro n in — as  O sa r  .Cpdfpo was SHU in a n.v. itianMn 
Division with a bang. president—is empowered to Domlnicah ja il cell today and

The Aeros connected* for j i  anakethedecisionsaslfhewerea unlessM sptwfim lnaryheai^on 
league record 10 goals Wed-Judge and no appeal can be made a “  volnnb|7 mandanghter”  
n e s ^  night to demolidi ttie in a court of law. d u i^ e  wliida up tomorrow he AnaM*
Vfiimipeg Jets 160 behind ttie F in ley avoided the press will spend Ohriatmas and W e w « y ^ »  
shutout goaltending o f Don following Wednesday’s meeting Tear’s there.. . .  ----- ------------------------..jj, f  ^

The Houston Aeros moved into 
a tie for first place in the W wld

McLeod. while Williams, who nuinaged I
-------  PHIkturth

Cedeno, Si, is charged with the

W I 
14 II
I f 14 .543 —
17 14 J1S 1 
14 14 .447 2V3 

ton Ditto 15 I f .441 3Vz
W etneitor'i Ktooilt 

ton Antonio >07 Virwnlo 100 
Corotmo 111 MomoMt fO 
NOW Yoni 03 Kwifucky 02 
Intlono 104 Utoh 00 
Son OMoo 111 Oonvor 113 
(only ftmoo tchodulod)

NoNonol Itocitoy Loofoo tfoniintt 
•y  iM tot m tfi imorMtloMl 

•Oft
W I t| tl t f fO

lotion 21 4 3 45 134 73
tontrool 10 7 4 40 100 75

IS 11 4 34 109 00
13 f  f  31115 94
14 13 3 31 101 97
It 14 3 37 ff132v
5 14 9 If 70 97
4 14 4 10 40 99

tp tt Of 00 
4 30 01 44
10 30 97 54 
4 23 03 73
4 33 74 04
7 25 07 101
5 23 03 104

AMlOtftIpMO
CMcOfO

fey*« KomNN

23 75 406 
17 74 hn

n*^t. '  U n lw f in l s h e d i ^ n p o i ^ ^ ^  yeah, he’s pretty easy to Swen Nater scored 25 points
%)CToer Haywood tallied six o f rebounds wnue U>ve had 27 coach/’ Loughery said a f- and gridtbed 18 rebounds to leiul

points in the overtime P oh i^  ' terwards wh ile thanking his San Antonio to its victory over
Pete M m v ic h  s 10 poinfo in im-hy stars for Dr. J, who also \nrgtaila and move the l^iurs

W e fourth quarter _ enabled apori^ the last basket of tiie w i ^  a percentage point o f first
* “ * game wltti 21 seconds left and {dace in the ABA W est

m ap the Knicks f i v e ^ r a e  gnbbed the last rebound witti 11 ~  '
. ? * * . .  seconds tq go to cap a lOpoint 

fourthquarter,S6pointgameand 
period before catoilng the K n ia s  victory,
at 9606 with S:08left The Hawks

The v ic to ry , coupled with Boston for three years, gave Dec. 11 m ottl room slaying o f »
Edmonton’s 64 loss to Rew writers a cheery “ hello”  and Attagrada da la' C na, 19, who miww« ii«  4 ahwh i
England, enaUed the Aeros to tie variations on “ no comment”  wasfotaOy shoti4tb a J6callber
tile Oilers for first place in tiie before rushing to catdi a plane pistol. PoBce said the weapon,
W est ' with his attorney, John Renuen, wMch btionged to Cedeno, went

In die only other WHA game, back to Palm Beach, Fla. off as d ie  was extuninlng It, ■***,
hOnnesota beat Vancouver 62 as Pau l’s only comment to he was attempting to get It aefoy aeweneiwd i
ttie Fighting Sidnts moved to newsmen following ttie meeting from her. T*ra!!k <
within one point of the Aeros and was that the Yankees had M agistrate Socrates D j a s g ; ^  ]
Otters. presented their case “ to ttie best Q irlel has. snmmenad 16 Wl6 j«u v

Mark Howe. Murray Hall and of our ability.”  Then, with a nesses and o o « t  soorces said

Ms 37 ___
session to provide Seattle witti its 
second close win in a row. Qo 
Tuesday night, the SoMcs ei^ed 
the Chicago Bulls 9 3 ^

Dick Snyder’s 164oot Jumper 
with IS seconds left in regiilattoa 
time gave Seattle a 116110 tie and 
sent the game into overtime. 
Shyder, who fiMahed with 26 
points without attempting a foul 
shot, connected on anotbn- field 
goal with 20 seconds gone in the 
extra session to put Seattle to 
ftw it for good.

Fred Brown chipped in wltti 22 
points for Seattle while Calvin 
Murphy’s c u ^  high 39 led the 
Rddeets.

In other NBA games, Detroit 
edged Chicago 8687, Atlm ta ^ t  
past New York 107-106, Kamas 
City-Omaha topped Cleveland 
10662 and Phlladel(dila nipped 
Phoenix 101-98.

Detroit blew a 20 point lead in 
ttie second half against Chicago 
but recovered in time to hip the 
Bulls. Chicago was held to a twifn 
record low M only eight points in 
the second quarter and trailed at 
halftime 42-28. The Pistons iqiped 
their lead to 5632 before Chicago, 
behind Bob Love’s 11 points in the

“ The coach gave me the green

The Spurs im proved their 
record to 1616 wltti the triunnph 
while division leading Utah fen to 
1616.

____. . _ . ,  . ____. . . w -w .  . o*'—  Tom Owens led ChroUna with
went ahead for fflodon  abaatet ijgbt,”  Dr. J said while holding' 22 points and 18 rebounds as ttie 
„  ■. . throws by Jim icepacks to eadi knee in the C ollars  easily handed MempMs

t e a r o o m .  “ He told m e to score its 12tti straight defeat The win 
and I  aim to please.”  snapped a threegame losing

Erving, edged out of the league streak for the Cougars, 
scoring lead by Kentudey’s Dan F ivefoo68 guard BOl Shepherd 

^  •• scored ttuee times from outside 
•  Colonels forward most o f ttie tbreeiioint line daring the 

the game and outscored Ms rival final three minutes of,the ttrird! 
points. Dr, J also quarter Wednesday M ^ t  to leadi

t b e fo n  led N m  Y ^ ___  ̂ outrdioanded Issel 167. San Diego over Denver, tt was
^Don Kojls scored 24 points and

Sam L a c ^  grabbed 14 rebounds 
to lead K « i m  Ctty-Omaha over 
devdand. Jimmy Walker and 
Nate Williams a l M  the Kings’ 
attadc with 23 and 20 pointo, 
respectively , while Jim 
Cleamons and Austin Carr 
rammed in 21 each for. ttie Cavs.

Steve Mix’s 23 points and 22 
from  F red  Carter enabled 
Philadelphia to hoM off Pbooiiz 
despite a 46pMnt outburst tqr the 
Suns’ Charlte Scott

Don Grierson led Houston wltti 
two goals q ilece while McLeod 
recorded Ms first shutout d  the 
season. The 10 consecutive goals 
broke ttie previous WHA reoird 
of nine held by three dulxi.

‘Merry Christmas toyou all,”  he several have net ^  testified. I f  5235S”  
too left for a plane home. the magistrate reduces the count wumMoik 

Only Cronin stayed to talk and to “ involuntary manatenghtar” , w* i* « n y 's nmtu
he had litt le  of meaningful Cedeno could be set free on ball. Mkmnow 4 vancouMr >

The courts recess Here trm  Dec. j

21 to Jon. 7. 04m«t MfiteduMI

fH ff fto
39 111 n  
35 125 11Q
33 123 115 
12 94 97 
31 94 95
34 77 114

34117 19
35 114 103 

13 19 6* 24 103 123

consequence to say.

•Itown Ktu*l Hn

Q urs alone, this handsome and 
versatile genuine gemstone 
pin! pendant. Choice of stones, 
in sterlingsilverwith matching 
24-inch neck chain. Wear one 
as pin or pendant, a great dou
ble feature. $30

JEW ELERS-SILVERSM ITHS SINCE 1900

99S MAIN sraaiT , M ANCHiem
• HARTFORD • MIDDLETOWN • NEW BRITAIN

'Tour GW Center tor Family and.Hpma”

DOWNTOWN MAM STHBT, MAIICNESTa' 040-0221 
Frau Front A Roar Partita -  CIniga Cwda Aecapted 

...Onr 02nd CMRISTlIu ON MAM STREFn

OPEN TOMGHT,
THURS. & FM. 'til

IVe Have Them For 
The Entire Femlly...

H i i s K
] ^ p p i e s *

W OM EN ’S  
B O O TS

CUDDLES III

C o lo r s :  B lue, 
Taupewood.
S izes  SV4 to 11, In 
M edium , W ide, and 
Extra Wide.

An Exeallantam
Idaal

You’re surefooted In this grabby sole and heel, 
fleece lined Hush Puppies* boot. Nice dumb, soft 
pigskin for very smart people.

**Each P a i r  h  C a re fu l l y  F itted **

Dumb
\e

j3eautiful

this Christmas
“Harness” your man

with a bait from...

\/

M t  ID rtgfrt..
Genuine Steerhide 2” ___
Brown and Black. 32-42 5020

•6.50
Genuine 8taerhlda1% ” . 
Brown and Black. 32-42

Suede SteerhIdelVA” .............
Brown aiid Black. 32-42 *703

Genuine Stearhidel Vi" . 
Brown and Black. 32-42

Genuine Steafh idel Vi’’ . 
Brown and Black. 32-42

Genulnia Leather 1VI” ; . . . .  
Fleversibla Brown to Black.

•5.00
3130

•5.00 
•5.00

630

1245
•5.00
•8.00

32-42 915

We aleo carry belte fo 
Site 60...

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
■THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901-907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
VERNON

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
872-0538

dpen Every Night Untii 9:00 P.M.
Charge your purchases with: Master Charge or your personal Regal Charge Card. j  J

Remember: Regal's also offers a complet Big & Tall Shop and Formal Rental Department with all 
Tuxedi^ In stock... ' ah •

>
N e w  YORK (U P I) — O.J. Sunday. against the New Y m -It

wtlstics while leading the cast b y$ p orts  writers from 
■ j^ fa lo Bills to their finest seasoB^across the nation—uiree from 
M seven years, added another each conference city. .
Ifarel Thursday when he was WMle Simpson took tha In- 
H lected  unanimously to the dividual honors, the M iam i 
W te d  Press International 1973 Dolphins ! : dominated the 
vMtierican Conference A ll^tar baltoting. Seven DMpMns were 
tetra. selected to the first team.

Bimpson, who ran for 2,003 Paul Warfield was selected at

Sirds this season and broke Jim wide receiver, Larry Uttle at 
town’s 10-year-old single- guard, Jim Langer at center,

BSsoi record of 1,863 yaitis, Larry Csonka at running back, 
Iped the Bills set a season Bill Stanflll at defensive end, 

lUhing record for a club as he Dick Anderson at strong safety 
Djtcame the first back ever to and Jake Scott at free safety. 
jPKord throe 206yard gaihes in Anderson was second only to 
t te  seasoh. Simpson, who broke Shnpson with 29 votes, 
the record In his final game last The remainder of the AFC All-

Star offensive unit Includes 
Charley Johnson of Denver at 
(gurterbaefr, Ron Shanklin of 
Pittsburgh at wide rece iver, 
Riley Odoms of Denver at tight 
end. Art Shell of Oakland and 
Wnston Hill o f the New York Jets 
at tackle and Reggie McKenzie, 
Simpson “ main man”  blocker at 
Buffalo, at guard.

'  The defensive unit is manned 
by four members of the Pitt
sburgh Steelers. Dwight WMte 
Joins Stanfill attend and Joe 
Grerae teams with Cincinnati’s 
Mike Reid at tackle. Both Steeler 
outside linebackers, Jack Ham 
and Andy Russell, were chosen to 
flank Kansas C ity ’s m iddle 
linebadier, WilUe Lanier.

Dolphins Great at Home
^M IA M I (U P I) — Oct. 31, 1971. 
p a t  was more than 25 months 
•go—a long time.

That was the last time the 
W am i Dolphins lost a home 
§ t o e  that counted—14-10 to the 
N ^  York Jets.

That im pressive record is 
Ifisrred just slightly by a 14-13 
gre-season loss to Green Bay, and 
It lUustrates that if the world 
ouunpion Dolphins are tough to 
gtot, they are doubly tough on 
TOir home poly turf.
S u n d a y ’s playoff game here 
I P  only be the Central Division 
««m p io n  Cincinnati Bengals’ 
tetond in the Orange Bowl. The 
M t  time they were here was 19M 
Whfen they rolled over the then 
qit>less Dolphins 3621.

The Dolphins, who are favored 
to advance to the American 
Football Conference cham- 
pionsMp game Dec. 30, are not 
planning on simply riding their 
home winning streak Sunday.

This week’s practice sessions 
are the longest since the 
preseason training canip and the 
list of wounded is getting shorter 
and shorter. i

Bob Kuechenberg practicqd a 
full 90 minutes WedTOsmj^srito a 
broken arm, and itnppears how 
that his predictiohlmdt'he'Wol^d 
play Sunday wlfi^oiiiij triieL 

Kuechenberg te«P*]^0iyohe he' 
would be ready foi:‘’1he Cincinnati 
game when'he hSda large plaster 
cast on the^arin ' replaced 
Tuesday by a smaller, l i f t e r -

^taubach Cowboys' Key Man
Da LLA S (U P I) — For the past 

seasons the fortunes of the 
wallas Cowboys seem to have 
abtely followed the fortunes of 
Rbger Staubach. /
■' And they probably will again on 
3Unday.

Staubach, for the second time 
m thrro years, will go into the 
m yo ffs  ae the leading passer in 
the National Football League. 
Tiie first time that happened the 
Cowboys won the Super Bowl. 

The Cowboy quarterback 
Irors the divisional p layoff 
;ame against Los Angeles 
Uhday with an amazingly hot 
ahd. In the final three regular 
ehson games Staubach has 
oMpleted more than 70 per cent 
f his paMM:.;; -•SJi.SiJvt'S 
And all of that came'idimng a 

riumatic -period of Staubach’s
f t

Raiders Slii

Staubach’s mother died last 
.week of ctuicer. She had lived in 
her son’s home during the last 
n^onths o f h^r life.

Withiii hours after his mother’s 
funeral l ^ t  Saturday, Staubach 
flew to St.'.Louis to rejoin his 
teammates and, in a game the 
CowboyS'.had 'win to ensure a 
playoff spot, completed 14 of 18 
passes for 2^yards, three toudi- 
downs and had no interceptions.

“ Roger Staubach is that type of 
person.” , ..Cowboy m iddle 
lineba^er Lee Roy Jordan said. 
“ He always has shown mental 
toughness. A  lot of people would 
probably have not even been aMe 
to play at all.

“ But that type of toughness ft,. 
th e^ h A llm a rk 'V  o f  R oger" 
StaubadiJ? ’

A lth ou ^  Staubaeh’s name has 
seeminly been synouymotis with

tiie Cowboys for years, Dallas 
coach Tom  Landry has 
repeatedly said this season that 
Staubach is spending his first full 
year as Cowboy quarterback.

“ This is the f in t  time he has 
ever started from the first of the 
season with the No. 1 quar
terback job his,”  Landry said. 
“ He didn’t take over until mid
way through the 1971 season (in 
which he led the Cowboys to the 
Super Bowl title) and of course he 
didn’t play much last year.”

Staubach suffered a shoulder 
separation during the 1972 pre- 
aeason against the team he will 
be facing this Sunday, and 
although Craig Morton came on 
tQ gMde the Cowboys to a 164 
record and a wild canl berth even 
Landry admitted last year’s club 
never showed the consistency 
needed to produce a champion.

OAKLAND,(UPI) -  Mean Joe 
‘ me of the Pittsburgh Steelers 

cs the Oakland Raiders have 
lljiped, but Raider Art Thoms 

butes the theory.
Farming up verbally  for 
lUrday’s American Football 

ohference playoff game, the two 
sfOnsive linemen exchanged 
•tan tr ies  while practicing 450 
il|es apart in storm -free 

iOrnia.
” Last year I  thought Oakland 
il the best club in football,”  
id. Greene, a menacing 275- 
llijd tackle. “ This year the 

Joers haveiVt played as well. 
''When we brat them 'last 
onth they didn’t seem lik(| the 
the tram that almost knocked 
I Over in the playoffo a year ago. 
illy have tiie' same personnel 
li mere’s something missing.”  
Despite Greene’s feelings, the 
alders have been tabbed t ^ e -  
ilht favorites to beat the 
e ^ r s  and advance to the AFC 
lainpionsMp match.
‘We’ve  been playing well 
teiher towards toe end of toe 

•Oon,”  said Thoms, a 266 
lUnder. “ I f  we keep playing toe 
ly  we have been, we’ll brat

Pittsburgh.”  \
Thoms referred to the fact that ,  ̂ \

toe Raiders defensive front fotov ' O t h ^  S p o r t s  
wMchMsolneltodes C)tis Slstrunk;^s^
Tony DUA agmHorace Jonte Ind 
11 sadn.tap((itght pass deffec- ' 
tions iiif t^ - lia s t two ganfts 
again$t,pm s«id ity and Denver. ;

Terty v ^ n # t t y  was subbing 
for an)'J4^^!lte(,TetTy Braditoaw 
when? tne 'Steelers beat the 
Raidere 17-9 in late October on a 
soggy turf at Oakland, Quar
terback Ken Stabler '<if, ,th,e,. 
Raiders left that game eaflF with:./ 
a knee injury, and the Steelera' 
came upr with four interbeptioiui: 
anid a fumble recovery to blunt 
Raider driyesivoIf •'

“ Oakland’s tough, but we’re'^ 
tough,”  said Bradshaw. “ Both 
trams are gblng to come out and 
knock the stuffing out of each 
other.

“ We’re going to,score on them 
and we’ll probably, have to pass to 
do it. ’ ' '■

However, Bradshaw .may b e ^  • 
without Ms favorite receiver Ron 
Shanklin who is suffering from a ’’ 
sprained back. Shanklin caught 
30 passes this season for a 
whopping average of 23.7 yurds:

\  P a g ^  1 8

\ \

A lls  tars
The cornerbacks are Robert Jack Rudnay of Kansas City at 

James of Buffalo and Clarence center and Denver’s Floyd Little 
Scott of (Cleveland. at running bade.

The Dolphins had five more The second defenrive unit has 
players selected to the second I Blvin Bethea of Houston and L.C. 
team—quarterbade Bob Grlese, ^Greenwood of Pittsburgh at end, 
tackle Norm Evans and running Fernandez and Denver’s Paul 
beck Mercury Morris on offense Stnito at tackle, Phil Villapiano 
and m iddle linebacker Nick of Oakland and Ted Hendricks of 
Buonlcontl and tadde Manny B a ^ o r e  at outside linebacker, 
Fernandez on defense. WllUe Brown of Oakland and

The remainder of the second Lemar Parrish of Cincinnati at 
team offense includes Oakland’s cornerback and two Steelers, 
FVed Blletnikoff and Cincinnati Mike Wagner and Glen Edwards, 
rookie Isaac Curtis at wide et safety, 
receiver, aeveland ’s Milt Morin Simpson, Csonka, H ill and 
at tight end, Russ Washington of Little are toe only repeaters on 
San Diego at tackle, Gene Up- offense wMle the entire defensive 
Shaw of Oakland and Bruce Van front four repeated along with 
Dyke of Pittsburgh at guard, Russell, James, Anderson and

Scott.

9 v e w w w »  OF AMtaicA, inc

weight cast.
He proved in practice Wed

nesday by operating at his 
regular slot.

Two other Dolphins also are 
determined to get off toe injured 
list by Sunday, but their c h ^ e s  
are not quite aa good. '

Defensive tackle Manny 
Fernandez is recovering from a 
severe tMgh muscle pull, but 
jogged around the field for toe 
third day in a row without any 
apparent ill effects.

Cornerback Tim Foley is trying 
to work some strength bade into a 
shoulder he separated in the 
Dallas game four weeks ago. His 
chances for playing Sunday 
igipear to be the slimmest for 
tooro injured.

A  VW  goes a long w ay in relieving gas 
problems— by getting terrific gas mileage.

It also relieves those little headaches— by 
needing pints of oil instead of quarts. And not’ 
needing antifreeze because of its air-cooled engine.

Plus it gets rid of nervous upsets due to owning 
Q new cor. With Volkswagen's Owner's Security 
Blanket, you're provided with the best core any cor 
con hove...in sickness and in heolth, ' ^

The fact is that Volkswagen con cure lots of 
problems that most cars can't.

Maybe you should take two.

T e d  T ru d o n , In c.
Tpke, Rte. 83 
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Itrlstmas Glhs For All
NKESALE

Wm’tALMli

Kig.
9 7 0 M

C‘ we're open every night %  
under %0(), 

and even under ’1.00!

American made. Aeeembtod end ready to 
ride. LIghtwalght, trigger shift, front and 
rear caliper brakaa, approved reflector, 
kickstand.

NAMmogo

TOBOGGMISS’ ’11’^
4’ - 57.97 6* • $ i9 .n

we always hav^ a 
wondaHul sala^iori
■ \ ' .1 ,f0

your foliar still buys a 
dcillars worthll

♦ ♦ ^6 4 t e » e » * e » e » e » » » e

DAOUST
The official,, hockey akate of the National 
League Ptayara Aaaoolatlon.

• 2 9 * * » * 6 9 * *
e sn ’a and Boys’ ki Staek

we have Stocking 
stutters tor every 

mentber ot the tamllyl

59 t F -P 0 0 L

we have every ffiffe thing!

buy your 
weakly

KDT««

th e  m iraefa of m ala d ie d  ]
d ow rito ivr i m an eh tdA r-

lottery 
tlckelB 

at fairwayl
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Man’s A Ladiaa’ 
FI6URE SKATES

2 0 m 0 M «
FfL, 12/14/78
saL w i s m  I

Hantenad tamparad brazed ateal bladae.| 
Mane bteck, 6 to 12. Ladiaa’ whHa 6 to 10.r
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SLEDS •s**<»
Bight SIxaa

H
PM tdm $29*

White stag 
Speedo

(Mo I

2 RMIN ST.
ToL 643-7111
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A disaster brings out the neighborlin^ss of a 
comgiunity. Hundreds of people who nad non- 

\ electric sources of heafopen their homes to less 
fortunate neighbors. Churches and other buildings 
having power were opened as sheiters. The M an
chester Elks Lodge, one of the few places having 
power and heat, quickiy opened its doors to take in

those in need. Tony Merola, chairman of the social 
and community weifare committee, pours a cup of 
coffee for, from left, Rudy Swanson and M rs. Anne 
Green, assisted by,st9pf(ing, Ray Hennequin at the 
lodge last night where a|iam dinner.vyas served to 
those forced from their homes.

(Herald phot o by Ofiara)

Nrfi

Vernon
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BOWMAN APPOINTED 
NEW H A V to , Conn. (U P I) -  

Ward S. Bowman, an authoiity of 
govemmentbosinesa relations, 
has been appointed to the Ford 
Foundation Professorship of Law 
and Economics at the Yale Law 
School Bowman was a member 
of the President’s Task Force on 
Productivity and Competition 
four years., ago. The Ford 
Foundation chair was established 
In 1956 as part of the Yale Law 
School's program  o f Inter- 
disciplinary studies. .

PLANS R E ti^ W E D  I 
HARTFORD,. Cam. (U P I) -  

Connecticut’s primary 1974 plpns 
for crime ccptrol were io ' be re- 
viewedfor approval today by the 
Connecticut Planning Committee 
on CMminal Administration. H ie 
committee is one of 55 national 
planning agencies which submit 
plans under direction of the 
governor (o obtain federal Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad- 
ministratioiirfunds.

g iy ^ h im  the  re a l ‘to te s ’

S c^ e  y iin g jE n e rg y  Crisis  
A§ Crutch,.Says C grruthers

state Sen. Thomas Carruthers ^ v e rn m en t, through eminent Sen. Carnitheis believes the business and industrial leaders, 
of Vernon thinks business and <®nMln, if necessary, should shortage was manipulated by the Carruthers said, 
industrial leaders are using the mandate when and where new nu jor oil companies in an effort 
energy crisis as a crutch to im- refineries will be built tocompletely control the market
plement plans “ they wouldn’t  Noting that he fe  basically He said this, of course, created 
have the nerve to do during opposed to the “ n e^ es s ”  in- Shortages which have been 
normsi times.’ ’ jection o f government aggravated by the Mideast war

In a statement e ^ lie r  this regulations and control into any and the Arab oil embargo. i 
week,Sen. Carrutherasaid these indust y, particularly w here ' “ A  complete priorities 
include laying o ff workiers, there is every evidence of intense program for our energy needs 
changing programs, and pur- oa*! healthy competition, nniat and should be set up by the 
tailing cerfaih airline runs. CJareuthers said, “ H w ever, the governor or the legislature so 

Carruthers, who ( i s  a oWy _Competition-l have seen of ’ that other groups do not, react in 
RepidiliCarr, termed the method lute is on the part of large oil the same manner as the State 
of dealing with the energy distributors to eliminate and take Board of Education, our
problem as being a helter-skelter over the independents.’ ’ ' legislative leaders, and our 
actibh of business and industry  ̂ >
and a ll levpls of government Ife  
said 'this* only worsens the 
shortage aifd esUedfor business, 
industry, ^ d  government« to 
draw up contingency plans.

Carruthers cited two examples 
he sees as "over-reaction’ ’ to the 
energy shortage. He said one was  ̂
the action of the state Board of 
Education' in attenmting to shut 
off late afternoon and evening 
activities in the schools.

The other, he said, was the joint 
statement of,. Democrats and 

Jtepublican leaders of the 
General Assembly calling for a 
one-day session of the General 
Assembly.

Carruthers served as senate 
chairman of a special conmittee .. 
set up by the legislature to & v '' 
vestigate the petroleum product 
Indus try as it aiffects Connecticut," 
and top executives testified 
before the committee in secret 
sessioa ..

Carruthers said that, from 
their testimony, he feels they, 
were either not telling the' 
committee the complete truth or 
they were not knowledgealde 
about the product of the industiy 
they represent.

The Vernon senator feels, if 
there is a Shortage then rationing 
should be started immediately.
He suggests that the U.S.
Government should be the only 
distributor and that petroleum 
products be allocated on the basis'i 
of need with the burden fallihgon 
all equally.

He also reconmends that th e ..

Gemstone rings for Christma^^resents! We'v'e 
. s over 30 differentprecipus^^ems^me legendary, 

some exotic, in many colors, shapes and sizes. All 
 ̂ beautifully set in 14K gold rings for women and 

\ . for men. From $32 to several thousands. Easy 
, I Payments
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“ '̂ NCHESTEflAlto: • Hartford a Naw Britain a MlddMown
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H a lf  B M s 
styteH  lik e  $k i boo ts 
p ro te c t oyer-the-ank le

Ec.-iiher-light lotes"' Half-Boots, 
styled like Austrian sl̂ f boots' 
give over-the-ankle protection 
and fit tieatlv under the trouser.
Made of real natural n ibbef they s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
on easily over your Shoes . . ̂  fold to carry ' 
in pocket, brief case or glove compartment. . 
Ideal for town and country, and for travel. . 
Je(.BJacL Non-skid spies. SUzes to fit men’s i  

' shoes 61A t b '1-3.

‘-i
j  .'NaMiMatsr . Waat Hartford ShnalHlti

jp w ie ie r  n n a e  s i r i M k i i M n .  H apM M n ^

'  ' WaatHartibfd '■ bitMd - i
Citt kw egnwr • artM llBMnliB
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IT’S A SELL-OUT OF AMERICA’S MOST W ANTED^  * t .  
jAPPLIANCESasalNJTOCK FOR IMNUOIATl DELIVERY!

COME IN aa.WE’LL WHEELaaaWE’LL DEAL NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!I!

Special B litz •>»
..M A Y T A G
Dishwashers

HD PAHUHTS ’Til FEB. I, 1 9 7 4
t o u  A L W A Y S  B U Y  BtTTER AT

Bbrn/b  '$ ^
T 3

Give her a
MAYTAG
Qllldiiwasher
Maytag^pendabllity. moves to the. 
kitchen. Maytag's three-area vrashing 
means you dan forget about pre-wash
ing. Qet moiir cleaning power with 
water moving faster from more sides. 
Unique racking ntakes loading easy 
and increases c a v ity .  There's a 
cycle for every dishv^hing job- Match 
your Maytag to your lH|chen.

DOME IN FOR OUR LMIkyRIOESl

IT COSTS NO MORE TO GET BERNIE S 
DELUXE FAST DELIVERY AND SERVICE

jnf bHiintn wiHi l•rnit't inturit you of • purcli«i« Aandltd wiHi c«r«, dtlivtftd prgmptly 
. our OWN trucki «nd txptrt courtooui pirioimti. with (ret rtmovol of c«ir old ipplignci 

Of TV. _ ' ■
You irt oiMirtd of qutlity Mnrkt by our OWN fKtery-triintd ttchnieUnt for ai long ai you 
own youLrOpplIanct or TV.

O P E N j a ^  TO 9 P.MmJ>AILY
643-9561I'AH e

9?
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TENHIk
m ini*

MHMaiSHIP

F R E E
B R A K E  C H EC K
PRECISION BRAKE JOB

OpilM
5- Tom 0 Tm Rnho OrviM 
A lM oM aN C ylM as 
LRipaciiNlMUliMiiiii 
R jMOaatBnhoHoMi 
7. I i ^  Bnlw Shoo Ramni Sofliiii 
■
A ®*"****la. Rood Tait Car

)9 5  framlooi Fmirt Diw Fads 0.

Z-lMpact C a l^
3. Impoct Biafca Hardtoort

----------- 4. Impact Brakt Hons f
AMERICAN CAR 4. Mactiloa 4 Tm Rotors 

wMi lAHDbeBmkaFloM 
Freotjlit Bfikas 7. Hoad Twt Car

! LOANER CAR AVAILABLE

4

*49“
ANY

AMERICAN CAR 
twHh Drum Brikw

DISC ^39 
BRAKE..V 
JOB

JERRY McTEAGUE 
FLOWER MARKETS

Located In Top Notch Market 
N. Main S t —  Manoheoter ’« «

OPEN 7 to 12 * ^

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON CUT FLOWERS

*^4 OhamphNieMp Courts 
★ Open stMry day 7 a.m. • 11 pjn.
'drSiMMiar and leekar room 
■ACempnmentary towel eandee 
★  Prefaaalonal InstmeHen

uoraaS'aSS"
KSwcSwwf. PHONE 875-7094

cnEAcnffinMs
OFTFORTK WWUFilMLY
A MmbfBMp  10 

7n# Vmmon Tannlo Fonim

SPECUU2MGM
fMELftCMPETIK

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 
ONLY $40

INOIYIDUM. ONLY $20

TENNIS POIRyM
Ine.

MANCHESTER HONdF

Ov*r 200 aiMM*To eaooM Fmn

GMMERCUL CMPET 
at ...,$3J9 

uuRoamuf S75-4304 
S724U4

LAPP PLAZA
v l ^

POMPONS 1 ”  baock 
Roses l ' ’kmcii
Roses 2*̂ md.

Carnations 
Mums 2’’bmdi 
Poinsettasu 4»|

Him... 3 ways to chargo
’ D0H7  MISS OUT! * *•"•*•«* 5»p;;̂ **'|̂ rcbara. ]

•  BankAnwffeald '

iTIRE OUTLET
I RpUTE 83, VERNON 
; PHONE 872-2228
0 OPEN MON.thmFRI.tllD.m. SATURDAY «  Im i - ^

Large OcreeNoii
FLORAL eiFTS 
AND PUNTS

\

Suggests the Following 

Gift Suggestions from 
Our Boutique

L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S ,  
PANTS

GLOVES, HELMETS, and 

other Specialties at 

Our Parts Counter. 

Stocking Stuffers

Open Mon., Wed., Thura., FrI. till 0 P.M.
24 Adama 8t, Manchester 
Acrosa From Catdor Plaza

m e r r y  CHRISTMAS

2
0

VERNON 
MoiiAL 10-0 

Sat 10-6 
Ptaas 872-6780

C U S T O M FRAMI NG

GIFTS
Wood & Metal Decor 

Candles - Holders & Rings 
Jewtery - QIaaa - Pottery 

Anri Wood Carving . 
Christmas Plates - Gifts ‘

'I for Man '

CRAFTS
Decoupage Kits & Ouppilea 

Artists Materials 
Candle Kits & 8upplles 

Ecology Boxes & Framing 
& More

OMNIBUS ONE
POST RD.. PLAZA. RTE. 30 VERNON 

872-6713

GI FTS A CA ROS

He’ll love Evans 
jn December..

an(j in May anci August. 
and October...

. CHEROKEE 
QwtuliW Tan 

SaddUUathar 
. ‘ IgOO

SLATE POOL TABLES

BRUNSWICK - GOTHAM - FISCHER 
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

RIZZO SKI & POOL
Vermn Circle, Venmt 
Opes Diiy It to 9

Sat9-e 
Sen. 12-4 847-0420

\

Just Arrived  —  Famous Maker
100% Cotton Velvet

VELOURS
Reg. ID *25

Sensational Solids — Stripes 
Sizes S‘M‘L-XL

K B A L M B T S S m i
I MANCHISTIR “ H«2r» «prs m m r
|90I-907 MAIN STREET TRINITY PLAZA
' -A<3-247B , , .  ____ V 2453S

BARONET 
Qanulna Hand 

Turned Full 
Qrain Kip 
Leathar
•11.00

63 Tolland Turnpike M
Manchester m
Tel. 647-lOB 2

MOTORCYCU 
ACCESSORIES

We Have Them All In 
Stock!

SOOTS, OLOVES 
JACKETS. HELMETS 

ETC...

MANCHESTER TIRE, inc.̂
295 Broad Straat 

Manehaater, Conn.
Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 8:00 - 5:30

Thurs. A Fri. 8:00 - 8:00 Set. 8 -1

E
C

4 vans
MANCHBSTBR

AT ĤOMB* FOPTWEAf

OUR LAYAW AY PLAN ‘ {
it now in effect j |
ASK ABOUT rr i J

IICYCLEM
'U AnaasT  aa i-scT idN  o p  
new  B ie vcLB S  in  t m b  

V B N H O N  A N B A

Profesiionally AsKmUed 
TOYS & NOVELTIES 

ACCESSORIES S  OIPTS
SNOW SHOVELS 
Statl ft Aluminum 

4UVENILE SNOW VEHICLES

ORREFORS
fo r that very special person

->r

WISH JO THE MOON 5 4 
iMon. A Tues. 10 - 6:30 Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10'- 9 P.M. 

8at. & 8un. 10-6

(POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA  
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. B72-31S9

MON. thru SAT.
9:30AM to 6:30PM 

OPEN
! Thuw. a  Fri. Evanlngi *tll 9

.^...........SHARPENING.......
I ICE SKATES, KNIVES, SCISSORS 1 

- ETC.
WE HONOR CHARGE CAROS

ALU BlCVCUSa AND 
RBPA lna OUARANTBaD ,
W N An '-INS  a c c k p t s d

fSE'^

Open
Mon. - Fri. 1 to 9 

Sat. 10 - 5

NO W OPEN
Ownara Bob Mutch and Art LoMay welcome
trianda and futura Manda to eoma In and aaa thair 
larga dleplay of...

•FME FURNmiRE •GIFTS 
•WMI DEm •QUALITY BEDDING 

•CARPETING •ORIGINAL OILS 
 ̂ •REGLRERS

Mfa oftar Psrsonsllssd Ssrvles snd Quslltr Fur- 
nHurs St bsttsr then jnssonsbis priest... » j

Q a U e / u e i

UNVa tfVEL EL eUlHIO PUZA 
R m T C M  ,

iv̂nKa ^̂ â aaamâ v̂
OPEN MON. O n MT. 10 - •

X

For A Practical GItt Thliik S 
Of Us For Tires 3

ARCO <>
ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE

96606i6Sl8606

ESTER
MANOWSTBI rMUUkOE 
NEXTTOJUTTflHiLoi 

$4»-$B37

2

u

5̂>



êss Shirts
f o r  h i m

Featuring these 
fam ous

• Geoffrey Beene
• Damon
• John Weltz
• Arrow
• Enro
• Many Others

from $8,50

MAKE THIS AN ARCHERY CHRISTMAS

(9

L  ^  J

g n  addition to having the finest Indoor shooting facilities In New England, Hall’s A rro i has the 2  
((largest and most completer stock of quality Archery equipment to be found anywhrfe. There 2  
taare over 300 bOmS in siocr  ai an ximes leaiuring me leading brands In the archery mdustrv to N
l.L/^hnAOO frr%m iaiith o «m II ««« al.^  ■______< _____ .... . . '  ‘ '  AA

O PEN  EVER Y' 
N ITE  T IL L  9

..JE

•A L P IN E  T iA U S
SKI SHOP 
ROUTE 30 
VERNON

239 Spencer S t., Manchester
Manchester ParKade 

Manchester tnarUti
GE Convertible 

DISHWASHER
with 3 Wash Cycles In
cluding Rinse & Holdl 
Th re e  level wash. 
Maple Cutting Board 
WorktopI

PRKES 
START 

AT

CHRISTMAS
GOODIES

FOR DOGGIES

PEARL
129»®

B .D .r L H I I L & S o n
849 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

phone 643-2171

KNIT ’n PURL II
"In the mall"

VIKING
SEWING MACHINES

I !

•Coats • Hats 
• Turtlenecks 

• TOYS•
Dog Grooming _

SUDS & 
SCISSORS

jM  Th ti ChrUtmaM G iv  Som ethingThi§ ChrUtmaM Give Som ething  
That The Whole Famlfy Can UMeJ

A TYPEWMTER

I We Have All The Brands! 
f • Royal • Olivetti 

' Remington-Rand
Olympia • Smith-Corona . “ “ ‘̂ TALS, SUPPLIES : 
(Manuals & Electrics) *  ^ Machines

and Office Furniture.

P o st Road PIscA 
VEBNON

B t. SO 
87S-TSZ4

mar LOW Pricaa, 
plus E-Z Termal

SALES, SERVICE, 
RENTALS, SUPPLIES

I L O W> fnp ITBmilu arwl

t  MIODU TnaLMUiCHESTER 
(0pp. M. IwthutauMN t  Churah)

It's Holiday 
Party Time!

A M V  e i T t r  From Frank’s Dell...
ANY SIZE P L A T T E R -  ANY VARIETY OF M EATS -  MADE TO  ORDER AND 

READY TO  BlEAUTIFY YOUR TABLE...

A Gift That Will Last For Many Yaara To Come ^

N
A }

<4

A )
A)

A
A
At
A|

TRI CITY PLAZA
VERNON 

Phone 872-2749

OPEN
Mon. & T ubs . 10-5:30 

Wed., Thurs. & FrI. lo -9 
Sat. 10-5:30

A

Your Gift Store for Family and Homef 
.. DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER » .
7 Free Pumeli Parking—Master Charge Cards Aoi^ntpdi v a

ITALIAN
PLATTER $ J Q 9 9

SKIING 
HOCKEY 
TENNIS
Gl/t Wrapping 
7 PARK STRE|ET:1F: 

ROCKVILLA, CONN. 
TEL87S<«100

B-B:30 baht 
WEB.. THUKS.. m .  
OKU mi: 9 P.M.

\

\
\

CARL’S TV 
S A L E S

No Batter Prices 
No Batter Swvica 

Anywherel
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
TV . APPLIANCES 

STEREO -  TV PARTS 
A ACCESSORIES 

872-0884-875-4304 
UPPPIAZE 

RT. 83 VERNON

Serves 6 - 8

INCLUDES
8 oz. Proscluttlnl; 8 oz. Ham Caplcola: 8 
o z , G e n o a  S a la m i; 8 o z. S lic e d  
Provolone; 7V4 oz. Fried Peppers; 2 lbs 
Potato Salad; 2 lbs. Cole Slaw; and 2 lbs. 
Italian Bread

[EUROPEAN 
PLATTER
SERVES 10 -  12 

INCLUDES
’A LB. Imported Boiled Ham; 1 lb. Im- 
ported Swiss Cheese; 1 lb. Pastrami; 1 
lb. HardSalamI; 1 lb. Olive Lodf!T4V4 dz. 
Fried Peppers; 2 lbs Potato Salad; 2 lbs. 
Cole s ^ w ; 2 lbs. Rye Bread; and 1 Jar 
Mustard.

BEEF 
PLAH ER
SERVES 10 -1g 

INCLUDES

 ̂ Cooked Corned 
Beef, 1 lb. All Beef Salami; 1 lb. White 
Meat Turke y Roll; 14V4 oz. Fried

INnRNATIONAL
Pl a t t e r  *  ^  m a q
SERVES 10- 12 ^  e

INCLUDES A

i i n '  ■' '‘a"an Loaf; 1 lb
Polish Loaf; 1 lb. German Bo ma; 1 lb 
S iloed P o rvo lo n e ; l4 V i Oz. Frted 

i,'*’ ®- Cofnion Potato Salad; 2

CONN.
COIN

STAMP
19 Maple St. Manchester! 

(Around corner from 
Main St.)

In The Manehesler Pet Center 
, Open 9 to 9 
'tii Christmas

Headquarters for: 
Domestic Coins 

Domestic Stamps 
Coin & Stamp 

Suppiies a 
Accetsoriee

O V E T K O n .
, YOiTDUKE I  

 ̂TO RECEIVE I
I S 4 a H D N „ E N r  I
PRECISION POPTAaLEs .  1

A portable typewriter Is the Ideal | j

.T r '
Discovery Since Fire 

A M A N A  R A D A R A N G E

ijTT  IB uitt lueai
pin for everyone In the family —  i   ̂
ncluding yourself. Especially If | :  

Its a precision-bullt Adler. '

Y A I  F t y p e w r i t e r
■ SERVICE

Radar Range 
Starts at $299.00 

LARSON 
APPLIANCE 

CENTER

IDEA

TURNPIKE

-  ■ —  s e r v i c e  w c i H I c r i  RocKvIlle
20 Birch St. Manchester b M  come in For a Demonetratlon srs 'rlss

13 Windsor Ave.: 
RocKvIlle 
875-8333

m

^ _____________

'For You HolldaVm te'Lltt...

A le x  L ich in e

GRAVES 
PINOT 

CHARDONNAY
C A S E O F 1 2  

*37.26

THE
g  TRAM EXCHMGE
g  Engineer Says...

B lR | | | E » S H « ,r a u ’ *
I* wVk?” "**®'®®** R«ys

Wake Pd music
L'Shfed clock face 

Choice of color.

(9
The Super Special Christmas Savings Train has 
arrived. H.O. Railroad car kits from $1.39. Buildings for 
$1. American Flyer and Lionei.cars from $2.1,001 train 
set combinations from $20. Used Lionel and A.F. track 
as low as 10® a section.

NEW ENGLAND HOBBY SUPPLY

T H E TR A IN  EXCHANGE

^  P * a n a s o n i c  ^

C LO C K  RADIO

$ 2 4 8 8

J

ff*"diome
Compact
Design

N O W
O N LY

OPEN: 1-9 
Tues.-Fri. 

10-6 Saturday, 
1-6 Sunday

70  Hilliard S t., 
Manchester

646-
0610

l v e s t
I L L
PACKAGE 

‘STORE

Fifth

M ANCHESTER
PARKADE

\

TH E M O ST 
MODERN 

TECH N IQ UE 
IN MEN'S 

HAIRSTYLINQ .■

m u d  BARBER 
„ SHOP
S alon  fo r Men 

Featuring Rega Cut
Appointments.Accepted 

•M rP M o es 
Bltt Cartmoates

Tues. thru FrI.. 
Phone 649-0867 

Robert O. St. Pierre 
Prop.

312 Main St, 
________ Manchester

Open 9 to 9 ’til 
Christmas 

We’ll Be Open 
Sunday, Dec. 23

M A N C H ES T ER . 
P ET  C E N T E R *'

9 Mapit a., 0o«nlmtii4iiKli«iir 
wmiiKl Itw comer from Hoin ». 

“Homo of «M Mhod Brood Tupploi' 
PHONE Mi.4273 

*><iploFffiEPjrliKi(Mlllro<md
The U M E H  Selection 
• fK TS IS U m iS  

In The NiVa!
Parakdats, Tropical 

Flah, Hamatara, Qerblla' 
Aquarium AccaaaoriGi, 

ate.
Our Own Special Blended 

aPel “

aiVE A BIKE

f

.  "M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  6 4 3  o , n

Timex Watches 
AMERICAN GREETING 

CARDS & GIFTS 
B a r t o n  and 

Schrafft’s
0 Spoad 

a spat'
Sat Up and Raady to Bo 
LAYAWAYS WELCOME 

Rigantlc SatedOon
FARR'S
2HdeSt 

My It 10

ipnô ^
^ m O R U O S

n . U (OUT TO UF «U) 
4U TaltaNfMa td.

" u n y u i n n e  lu in n
M M ar^m iK

s r s ia ra rYwiamoa raumniHiniee 11111119 8Ta*#yay

t .m . 0. gm

Christma$ Day 
Closings 
Anticipated

BOSTON (UPI) -  Meet gaso
line atatiora in New England will 
he closed all day Chriatmas 
accoidlng to a mirvey by 
trave l Ghib.
tTliere will be exceptions. The 

Masaachuaette Turnpike Author- 
said all gasoline stations on 
ssPlke will be open round the 

lock Christm as. Turnpike 
iriations also will remain open 
Riinday if weather la stormy.
' The Maine and Connecticut 

itnmpikea also will reamin open, 
Qie said.
i .HoViever, the ALA survey of 
oittier statlona show only eight of 
190 stations expect to be open, 

^ o s t  win be open a t least during 
daylight hours Monday, 
Chriatmas Eve.

The ALA said the situation will 
about Oie sune New Year’s 

j^D ay, with 13 po" ca it open.

ts
-r o w e r  Cut 

$Spiirs Milk
K  MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (UH) 
s —More than 4,500 quarts of fresh 
V mUk unable to be processed have 
I  gone to waste this week at the 
^D enlels Farm Dairy because of a 
^OBS of electrical power.

Dairyman R a y ^ n d  Daniels 
hdsald auxUiary generators allowed 

to milk hia DO conrs, but there 
^ w a s  insufficient power to cool I t  

“Milk has to start cooling down 
,w r i^ t away or it gives an ‘off 
^ v o r , ” he said. “Without power. 
^^you*re licked.’’
•«* Southern Middletown, where 
S|the farm is located, has been 
^ r i th o u t power' since Monday. 
^>aniels said he was able to start 
i ^ l i i i g  some of the new mUk 
^ o d a y  but could not process It.
»  Hartford Electric Light Co. 
,'^was unable to predict vdten 
^ipower would be restored to the 
^ a r m .

^B A O  BREAK '
• SPRINCFIELD, Mass. (UH) 

LThe American International Col- 
riege hockey team received a bad 
1 break Wednesday when it was 
J learned that captain BUI Ketdi- 
Lum of Hingham,' the only senior 
I on the squad, will be out for the 
iseason  with a fractured left 
tJ ankle. Ketchum injured the anUe 
'{last wedeend in a game against 
^M errimack. AIC wUl go with an 
^entire team of underclassmen 
q  this wedeend when it hosts a 
w Christm as Invitational tour- 
J  nament that includes Holy Cross, 
’̂ Fraihingham State and State 

University of New York a t 
Buffalo.

‘n iU lA  BOUND 
KINGSTON, R.I. (UPI) -  The 

University of Rhode Island bas
ketball team wUl meet Murray 
State Friday night in the openii^ 
round of the Oral Roberts (3assic 
in Tulsa..

BUCHAR TOPS IVY 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -  

Yale center Daye Buchar, who 
setned a bat tridc including the 
wiimidg overtime goal against 
Brown, has been named Ivy 
League Player of the Week.

BATES IN TOURNEY 
LEWISTON, Maine (UPI) -  

Bates wlU play host HamUton 
tonight In the first round of the 
HamUton Christmas Basketball 
Tournament a t Clinton, N.Y. ,

E U  IN MICHIGAN 
NEW HAVEN,. Conn. (UPI) -  

The Yale basketball team travels 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., Friday to 
meet the University of Michigan 
in a  first round game of the 
Michigan Invitatioiud.

MERRIMACK CHRISTMAS 
NOR'TH ANDOVER, Mass. 

(UPI) — Bridgeport wU batLte 
Drexel and St. Anselm’s wUl duel 
M errim ack' in F riday nights 
opening round of the Merrimack 
‘Ciollege Invitational BasketbaU 
Tournament.

HBULD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters, 
trad e rs  answering blind box 
ads who desire toprotect their 
iden tity  can follow th is  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r , M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AO

Classified or "Want Ads 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT , APPEARS and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake good” insertion . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good" insertion.

643-2711
Lost and Found

FOUND 
black and 
Warden,

Poodle type male, 
ay doK. call Dog

Honest 
down, sm allest 
Douglas Motors, 341

ayments. 
n.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com- 
p r e  our' low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY II, 
four-door sedan. Good condi
tion. $700 or best offer. 872-7401.

1970 CHEVELLE, 350, four- 
speetL mags. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 646-6404 after 6 p.m.

C H E V E L L E  1965, V8,
automatic, $250. (^11 643-2259 
after 6 p.m.

mii

1971 MERCURY, Montego, 
MX, station wagon, automatic 

i:, transmission, p w er steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
tinted glass, small V-8, new 
tires, plus mounted snow tires, 
$2,300. 647-9797 after 6.

1967 PONTIAC Lemans, 328, 4- 
speed, excellent running condi
tion, $550. Call 647-9267.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance? CaU 
Tom Crockett a t the Oockett 
Agency, 643-1577,for low rates 
and efficient service. It p y s  to 
check with Tom.

WANTED
C te m , Late  M odal

USED CARS
T o p  Pricoa Fo ld  

F o r M l M a ko s
GARTER GHEVROLET

G O , M &
1228 Mirin strati 

._ n io m  646-6464

m
I
I

C E IM N G O
REPAIRS AND 
REPUCEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES '

BERNARD A .
LOZIER

G 4 9 - 4 4 G 4

Electric Company 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

C h i l d r e n ’s T e le v is io n  
W orkshop reported that a 
nationwide survey indicated 
that during the second season 
of its "The Electric Company” 
series the number of pupils 
w atching th is  educational 
program in classrooms was 
more than 3.5 million, 67 per 
cen t over the number of 
in-schooI viewers during its 
initial 1971-1972 season.

Fa ir—  EttacUva 
NeraM Claaiified Ads

(IS Word Minimum)

 ̂ Oiy,.................. 8c per word per day
®  7c per word per diy
®  6c per word per dey

D iys ................5c per word per dsy
Hippy Adi ............................$1 .5 0 nchl

FOR THFACTiON  
YOOWANT ^

PHONE 643-2711
Autoa For Sale

The “ Action Marketplace''
' • Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers

• Over 60,000 Daily Readers
• Fast Results

fOPV CLOSING TR1K FOD 
C1.4SS1F1KD ADVKimSKMKNTS 

I! «  MIUN I)IV BKKtmF PI RIJCATION
hradNwr tar Saiarin m i Mwidai 

k* lt:8l\«MFrtdsi

1988 COUGAR XR7, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Air shocks, studded snow tires. 
$1,000 or best offer. 643-8258 
after 5 p.m.

4 Bullding-Contraeting 14 Help Wanted Haip Wanted MS

FOUND - BLACK male puppy. 
(^11 Dog Warden, 646-45fe.

FOUND - Black male puppy, 
white spot on chest. Phone Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - Male Sheltie (Miniature 
Collie), brown and white, 
vicinity Parker Street. Reward. 
Phone 643-6634.

LOST - Gray and white altered 
cat, vicinity of Green Manor. 
Phone 647-9355.

LOST - Black female Scottish 
Terrier, vicinity West Center 
Street. Reward. Call 649-4419.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«
Paraonala-Announcamanta 2

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
Call anytime, 742-7141.

GENTLEMAN needs ride from 
Foster Street to State Welfare, 
Asylum Avenue, H artford, 
hou rs 8:30-4:30, s ta r t in g  
Friday, December 21. Call 649- 
4377 after 6 p.m.

S H A R E R ID E S  f ro m  
Manchester, about 8:30, to 
Route 44, Avon, leave there 
about 5. 643-0116.

WILL the lady looking for a 
dark secretary desk, please 
return to Marlows, 861 Main 
Street, we have just what you 
want.

Autoa For Sale 4

1965 FOUR-DOOR Impala. 
Power steering, conventional 
brakes, radio, heater. Good 
condition. Phone 742-9817.

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrire t?  R epossessed? 

Douglas accepts lowest

1962 FORD Falrlane, good run
ning condition, 51,WW miles. 
$75. 649-2440.

1969 PONTIAC GTO, 4-speed, 
Ansen mags, SW tach, tape 
deck, air shocks. First $900. ^  
Parker Street.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
con d itio n , e x c e lle n t gas 
mileage, $1,600. Ĉ all 289-«302 
after 6 p.m.

'1970 COU6aR, air-conditioned, 
au tom atic , pow er b rakes, 
power steering, private owner. 
Call 649-0484 after 6 p.m.

1972 FORD GALAXIE - 15,000 
miles, $2,400. CaU 643-0496 or 
646-1649.

Auto-Sarvlea
Aecaaaorlaa 7

CRAGER Mag wheels, 15x6. 
Fit GM cars, lugs and locks, 
excellent condition, $115. Call 
649;1401.

MotorcycfM-BfcyefM 1 1

1973 YAMAHA Model TXSOO, 
500 cc, low mUeage, best offer. 
CaU 646-4004 between 8:30 - 5 
p.m. \

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Blcyde Shop, 649- 
2098.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a rag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 6 ^  
4291.

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
d itions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-20^.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions, masonry and caipentry 
work. Free estimates. (Jail A. 
Squillacote, 649-0611.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. SmaU Jobs. Stephm 
Martin, 646-7295.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice, repairs, remodeling, ad
ditions, garages and custom 
building. Free estimates. 643- 
5769.

1972 SUZUKI TS125, excellent 
condition, over $250 worth of 
extras. Asking $4()0. C!aU 647- 
9565.

Sarvfcas Ottered 12

JUNK OR Unwanted ca rs  
removed in any condition, $10. 
Phone 742-6938.

COLLEGE “STUDENT with 
pick up truck, available for odd 
jobs. (^11 after 4 p.m., 646-1148.

UGHT TRUCKING, odd Jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut ana 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. CaU 
643-6000.

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Mandnester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w o rk  

uaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

RooHng-SIdlna-Chlmnay IS

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windpws, aw
nings. (Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
Saunders, 646-1399.

FULL-TIME male clerk and 
stock work. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad S tm t, ManchSter.

MACHINIST— Part-time, mor
nings, The AmerbeUe Corpora
tion. 104 E ast Bdaln Street, 
RockviUe. (Contact Mfr. Larry 
Passardi, 87S-3W, between 
8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. An equal op
portunity eniployer.

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, J ig  Bore, Cln- 
timatlc. The Purdy (3orp., 5W 
Hilliard Street, 64^000.

NITOE Aides - fuU time, aU 
shifts available. Opportunity to 
join dynamic nursing team at 
M e a ^ s  Convalescent Center, 
646-2321.

RN or LPN, part time, 11-7, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

DIETARY AIDES - Part-time. 
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Hours required 
11:30 a.m. to U:30 p.m. and 
S:M p.m. to 5:15 p.m. East 
Hartfort Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartford.

ELECTRICIAN - Exjierienced 
in commerical and residmtial 
wiring. Benefits. CaU 646-5420 
between 8-5:30 p.in. DuBaldo 
Electric Company.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone in Manchester 
area. (?aU for information 1-6S8- 
5515 or 1-673-2995.

F U L L -T IM E  a p a r tm e n t  
superin tenden t, fo r m ain- 
ta in e n c e  an d  r e p a i r s .  
Manchester area. Good salaiy

Bins ap a rtm en t provided. 
>amato Enterprises, 646-1021

CLERK TYPIST - with figure 
apptitude, needed for small 
pleasant local office. Burroughs 
posting machine or C o n v ^ ^  
cont Home experience may be 
an asset. Excellent benefit 
program and good starting 
salary. Contact Mr. Messier, 
646-2JS1.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted 
for modern suburban practice. 
FuU-time position available im
mediately in Vernon. Pleasant 
e n v iro n m en t w ith  f r in g e  
benefits. CaU 522-9211 from Olo 
5 p.m., Monday through ^ tu r -  
day.

JO B  OPENINGS
Are you looking for your First job, unemployed, or 
ready to make a change? As M anchester’s  most 
progressive employment agency we, at Rita Girl, 
offer you the following:
• Sources of the most exciting job opportunities for be

ginners, and those experienced Jn General Office, Re
ceptionist, Secretarial, etc.

• Proteeslonalty trained counselors to assist you In secur
ing thst very Important First Job.

• We coach you on Interview and presentaUon techniques, 
dress, etc.

• Member of National Employment Association.

•  YOU NEVER, EVER PAY A FEE WITH RITA GKL

•U EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER; CONNECTICUT

M ECHANICS W ANTED
Career training for men or 
women in the United States 
Air Force. Call 646-4770, 
MSgt. Gary MiUer, 555 Main 
St., Manchester.

TRU CK  D R IV E R  
Experienced with furniture, 
good pay and company benefits. 
Apply in person. The Living 
Room by Bezzini, 519 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

HaaUng-Plumblng 17

ODD Jobs, paneling, household 
re|«irs, carpentry. Call 649-

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

TRUCKING, odd Jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

G U T T E R S  c le a n e d  an d  
repaired, (guaranteed no leaf 
problem. Interior, exterior 

ainting. Reasonable rates. B. 
!, 646:6688.

BOm Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1466.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or ri*™blng. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water

B s worked on. Complete 
ig systems, rec rooms, 

etc. (%11 M&M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

AIR-
COM NTM M M I"

and
REFRNIERATIOII 
SERVICE HUM

Journeym an, minimum 5 
year’s experience, full-time, 
12-month Job. CMS, Blue 
Cross, vacations, p ro fit 
sharing, excellent working 
conditions. CaU Woodcock 
Refrigeration Co., 644-1511

BOOKKEEPER - ExceUent op-

ED’S FLOOR Cleaning Com
pany. Gean, wax and buff all 
floors. CaU 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 643- 
0367.

C&S HOME CARE, carpentry, 
roofs, insulation, painting, 
in terior-exterior, trucking, 
snow plowing. Complete home 
and apartment care. CaU 649- 
4828,

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . JPuIly insurec 
Licensed.

JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
rFree estimates on remodelmg 
repairs and hew construction. 
Call 875-0448

FRANK SCOTELLA plnmbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
tim ates. No Job too small. 
Prompt service on emergency.

portunity for person with ambi
tion and above average abiUty. 

ence in  a c c o u n ts
receivable desirable. ExceUent 
benefits. Good starting pay. 
Apply Mr. Centini, Coca Cola 
^ tU lng 451^Main

Prompt i 
643-7024.

Electrical IS

Licenseir. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-53^.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) 
Trees cut', building lots cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tre e  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TRI-Ciry ELECTRIC - Ser
ving you in any electrical 
p r o b le m s ,  r e m o d e l in g ,  
maintenance, trouble shootl 
etc. CaU us today, Dick,
3739 or Bob 646-0194. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring IS

PeinUhg-Paparlng 13

FLO O R  S a n d in g  
Refinishing, (speclaiizini 
older floors). Inside 
ceilings. John Verfal 
5750, 872-2222.

an d
inlizing In 

painting, 
liUe, 646-

(Mtuuig^ company, 4 
Street, Eiast Haruord.

RELIEF CXX)K • weekends, 
hours 6-2. CaU Meadows Con
valescent Home, 646-2321, Ext. 
52, Mrs. Kingsley.

WANTED part time mechanic 
for Brunsmek automatic pin 
setters, this position is tor 
nights and wcMcnds. Must be 
mechanicaUy inclined, contact 
manager, Parkade t  Bowling 
Lanes, no phone calls.

FULLTIME Secretary - good 
l ic ta  ■

tper' 
filing

MALE - Part-time, three nights 
weekly, or more, time to be 
; s r r a n ^ .  Geanlng offices. Csil 
62S-Om after 4:3^

MATURE WOMAN for part-, 
tim e employmeht as dental 
assistant, mornings only. Cali 
649-3443.

TEXAS Oil Company needs 
good men over 40 for short trips 
surrounding MatKhester. Con
tact customers. We train. Air 
mail, Bt,J, Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corn., 
Ft. Worth, Tex. ,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ‘ 
M a n c h e s te r  C o rp o ra tio n  
lo o k in g  fo r  e x p e r ie n c e d  
secre ta^  for chief executive 
office. EbcceUent skills a must. 
Good fringe beneftis. ExceUent 
salary. Send resume to Box 
“BB’’, Manchester Herald.

' ’ ■ '*■

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper 
for accountants office. Phone 
646-2466 mornings only.

B(MKKEEPER - full charge, 
ea®t:pf river, $7,000, fee paid, 
good benefits, excellent com
p l y .  Cali Sharon, 646-8150. 
Bailey Employment Service.

SECRETARY - E xecutive 
need$ administrative assistant, 
excellent hours, good benefits. 
Need briA t person with some 
riiorthand. $8300, Fee paid. CaU 
Sqsan, 646-8150. Bailey Employ- 
m m t Service! J,

DRIVER - part-time. Must be 
60 years or Older. Contact Mr. 
Northrop, 429-0451, Extension 
395.

SECRETARY Receptionist - 
wiU iuindle conffdential papers. 
Must be good typist, very good 
benefits. $TC0O. Fee paid. CaU 
Suun, 6464150. Bailey Employ
ment Service. '
-----------------------------------1------------------
BE YOUp own boss, work the 
hours you choose. Give yourself 
a raise when you want one. 
Build your own Dusiness as big 
as you want It. How? Become 
an Avon R ep re^ ta tiv e . For 
further information caU 289- 
4922.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST - 32 
hours, $4. hourly, fee paid, free 
parking, Hartford, no traffic 
with these hours. CaU Sharon, 
646-8150. Bailey Employment 
Service. »

R N S
$4.30

I.P N S
$3.50

Full or part-time positions 
available on 3-ll and 11-7 
shifts. Company paid life, 
health, major medical and 
disability insurance.. Truly 
o n e 'o f  the b est benefit 
packages in the industry. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Opportunity to join dynamic 
nursing team as one of the 
nation’s largest health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  c o n tin u e s  to  
expand.

Contact Enielia kurnUt 
Aaiiatant Director of 

Nuraing Service ‘

M EA D O W S
C O N V A L E S C E N T

C EN T ER
333 Bidwell St. Manchester 

646-2321

Doga-BIrda-Peta

. , .  SooMona 
may have tM t you 

a happy arfi

Happy Birthday 
CAROL 

From
The 3 Musketeers

Arilelea tor Sala 45

HANDMADE Barbie and Ken 
clothes. Beautiful. CaU 649-4162 
anytime.

PORTABLE sewing machine, 3 
years old, cost $140 new, selling 
or $50. CaU 872-9966."?r;

WOMAN wanted to do light 
housekeeping for cleaning com
pany. You would have a regular 
route of apartments and homes 
to be cleaned op a weekly basis, 
4 or 5 days a week. Good steady 
work, Manchester and West 
Hartford areas. $2.45 an hour to 
start plus benefits for full-time 
help. Must have good depen
dable car. CaU after 6p.m. 6 ^  
8133. Advanced Geanfng Com
pany.

PINE CONE wreaths, end of 
season clearance, now $12 and 
$15, regular $25. CaU 528-2501 
anytime.

Sporting Goods 47

ONE PAIR YAMAHA skis, 
never used, were $100. Will sell 
for $50. CaU 649-3259

Floriat-Nuraariaa 48

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag 
now, cut later. All trees, $5. 
Wide selection. Weekdays ^ te r  
3 p.m., anytime weekends. 66 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton.

LIVING CHRISTMAS Trees, in 
town, rear 19 Lewis Street. Tag, 
cut your own. Attendant on lot, 
December 13th through 23rd, 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 649- 
9125 for appointment.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag, cut 
your own. Large selection. 
Spruce, Scotch Pine. Stanley 
Tree-Farm, Long Hill Rd„ off 
Route 6 at Andover Church, 742- 
6438.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Try us, 
you’ll like what we have. 
Yeomans’ Tree Farm, 411 Lake 
Road, Andover. Follow signs 
from Route 6,.

CHRISTMAS TREE Time at 
H icko^ Ridge Farm. Large 
selection of freshly cut Scotch 
P ine, Douglas F ir, White 
Spruce. Plantation is location 
on South River Rd., off Route 
31, North Coventry. Robert 
Visny and Family. 742-8354.

LEGAL SECRETARY - sharp; 
independant person for two at
torneys, nine holidays, 30 sick 
days, retirement and health 
p la n s , b e a u tifu l  o f f je e . 
$8,000.,fee paid. ^11 Susan, 646- 
8150. Bailey Employnient ^ r -  
vlce.

SEC R ETA R Y  f o r  p u b lic  
relations vice president^ much

Rublic contact, Good potential, 
leed some shorthand, small 

very active office. $7,200 fee 
paid. Call Sharon 646-8150, 
Bailey Employment Service.

CHRISTMAS TREES - $5. Tag, 
cut your own. French Road, 
Bolton. Also firewood. Call 643- 

-0926.

BALSAM CHRISTMAS trees - 
live. 240 Hackmatack Street, 
Manchester.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tagand 
cut later. All trees $5. Free 
greens and cones. Houle’s 
Christmas Tree Farm, Bunker 
Hill Rd., Andover, off Route 6, 
742-6832.

Fual-Feed 49

41

d ic taphone  
experience, light shorthand.

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in-' 
td r io r ,  c o m m e rc ia l  and  
residential, 6 4 4 4 ^ .

J.P . LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Folly 
insur^ . 649-9658.

INSIDE-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over (6. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Cali 649-7863.

NEED a Pai 
after 5 p.m..

'•r - call

N U TM EG  P A IN T IN G  - 
I n t e r i o r  an d  e x t e r i o r .  
Reasonably priced. For a free 
estimate, 64$-Kt95, between 6-9 
p.m. - ;

Bonda-Stdbka-Mortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrahgm oits. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitatlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

MOR7 JAGBS -  1st, and 2nd 
mortL iges — interim financing 
— ex j^ itlous and confidential 
service, J . D. Rieal Estate 
Assoc. 646-1960.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 2S

COUNTRY store for sale, lock, 
stock and barrel. Well traveled 
h i^w ay, for particulars call 
2 t e ^  or 640-7680.

ty p is t ,  heavy  
‘ ince, ligfa

and genera l office 
procedures. Contact Mrs. Loso, 
at 6464)124.

SC R E E N  W ASHER - no 
experience necessary. We will 
train. Good wages, company 
paid fringe benefits and plenty 
of overtl^e.^ Growing division 
of m ajor company. Apply’ 
directly at Electrocal, G le i^ le  
Road, South Windsor, Connec
ticut.

T(X)L MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators. 
Experioice preferred but will 
train right mam. Apply a t 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

AGGRESSIVE A rea R eal 
E s ta te  f irm , looking fo r 
licensed aggressive sales per
s o n n e l.  l a a n y  l i s i t i n g s  
available, both meal and out of 
State. Call Tbr interview, 872- 
0402.

First Class 
SH EET M ET S L 

M ECHANICS 
A  M ACHINE 

ASSEM BLERS
M in im u m  one 
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust 
blueprints. Excellent 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
M F 6 .C 0 .J N C ,
41 (]hapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.a '.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

y e a r
re a d
fringe

TWO Cuddly m ale kittens, 
tiger, gray, box trained, shots. 
Call 6 M ^ ,  after 3 p.m.

CHRISTMAS Puppies - AKC, 
miniatqre Schnauzers. Born 
11/5, will be- ready to go by 
Christmas. Eixcellent tempera
ment, don’t  shed. 872-3263.

AKC pure w hite G erm an 
Shepherd puppies, large boned, 
championship bloodline, 1-666- 
9254.

LHASA APSO, female, gold, 
black Up, white chest; three 
months old. Call 643-6072 after 
4:30.

FREE'*'to good home - Six- 
week old popp ies. T hree  
females and two males. Mother 
AKC registerdd M iniature 
Collie, father small, friendly 
red dog. For information call 
649-9223 a f te r  5 p .m ., or 
anytime on weekends.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Articiaa for Sale 45

IDEAL Christmas gifts - hand 
pieced quilts, beautiful and 
warm. Phone 647-9750.

DARK RICH clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag 
now, cut later. All trees, $5. 
Wide selection. Weekdays after 
3 p.m., anytime weekends. 66 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton.

SPLIT HARDWOOD - $55 a cor- 
d, $25 for pick-up. Wood stoves 
available. Phone 742-8707.

rick-up truck load. Call 643-

FIREWOOD for sale, $25 full 
pick-up load, cut and split. Call 
64^91M after 5 p.m.
___ i_________________________
SEA SO N ED  f i r e p la c e  
hardwood, premium grade, cut 

.and  sp li t ,  3/4 ton  load. 
Immediate delivery, 872-3566.

HARDWOOD for sale, cut to 1 
1/2’ lengths, split and delivered, 
call anjdime, 649-1573.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates; .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

USED VIEWLEX slide projec
to r, Viewiex single slide 
carrier, Airequtyt automatic 
slide dianger, 33 forty slide 
magazines, two storage cases 
for slides and magazuies, $M 
for the lo t. C an 643-5684 
between 4-6 p.m ..

F IR E P L A C E  W ood, 
guaranteed seasoned for one 
y ea r . P ick  im load $30. 
Evenings 6 to 7:30 p.m., 643- 
4502.

WOOD for fireplace, by pick up 
truck load. Phone after 6 p.m., 
649-8731.

FIREWOOD - Half cord, split, 
cut and delivered, $25. Call 643- 
9968 or 487-0641.

SEASONED FIREWOoB'Tbr 
sa le, pick-up truck  load, 
denverra, spilt and stacked, 
$35. 742-7833, 646-3499.

WOOD FO R  S a le  - On 
premises, cords or trunk load. 
270 G a r d n e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

FIREPLACE WOOD - pick-up 
load delivered, $22. Call after 
5:30 p.m.^ 647-1283, anytime 
weekends.

R e a d
H e ra ld  A ds
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SPLIT OAK fireplace wood, for 
deliveries call 742-7896.

Garden Products 50

BUY YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the Potato Warehouse, by 
Caldor’s. Wholesale prices with 
retail service. 646-8248.

M ANCH ESTER - Centrally 
located four rooms, first floor, 
no pets. IlSO. Security required. 
228-9692.

SUNNY four rooms. Appliances 
supplied. One child. Immediate 
occupancy. $145. Secu rity  

sit. m - r —deposit 3-6026.

Household Goods 51

MUST SE LL  everyth ing in 
three-room apartment. Antique 
furniture, kitchen set, rugs, 
waterbed. 742-9004 after 12
noon.

WE BUY and sell good used fur
niture. Houstons, Comer Pine 
S treet and H artfo rd  Rd., 
Manchester, 649-1639.

30”  G E  s to v e , P7 overi 
cleaning; Coldspot 17 cubic foot 
freezer; Whirlpool electric 
dryer; maple four piece twin- 
bed set; kingsize Colonial 
maple bed; etc. 644-2093.

BEAUTIFUL - Custom built 
French provincial cabinet, like 
new. Phone 644-2948.

SEWING MACHINES - 1973 
Zig-zag ainclaimed, lay a way, 
$43.90. Singer touch and sew, 
originally over $300. now 
Fully guaranteed. CRall 522- 
0931, Dealer.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call'643-2171.

M ETAL BED, box spring and 
mattress, mahogany dresser 
large mirror, $50. for all. 643- 
9132.

Musical Instruments
•••••••

53

FULL SIZE professional accor- 
dian, 7 tone tabs, 3 bass tabs, 
amplified. Must sell $200. 643- 
0188 after 6 p.m.

F IVE  ROOMS, first floor, gar
age. Nice location. Reasonable. 
No young children or pets. 
Security. 643-72^.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
R an ch  ty p e  a p a r tm en t. 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$170 per month. Pau l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
10 2 1.

$200 - F IVE ROOMS, new 2- 
family, heat not furnished, 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting. No children, no pets. 
Security. Call after 5 p.m, 649- 
2152.

URGENT - four room apart
ment to sublet, $130.monthly. 
Call 649-8027, evenings.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l,  n e a t  and a ir -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

QUIET 3-room heated apart
ment, appliances and utilities 
included. Prefer middle-aged 
lady or couple. No pets. 
Parking. Call 647-1619.

B R A N D  NEW  tw o -fam ily , 
available Immediately, three 
taprooms, private drive, fully 
rarpeted, central location, $260 
monthly plus security. 649-7617.

FIVE ROOMS, tiled bath, heat 
and hot water, included, newly 
remodeled, middleaged adults.

Wanted to Buy 58 Near Main St.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  fo r  
gen tlem a n , h om elik e  a t 
mosphere. Includes kitchen and 
parking. Security. 649-4936, 649- 
3436. .

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  fo r  
working lady, modern kitchen, 
linens, p r iva te  entrance, 
parking, central. Call 643-8649.

F E M A L E  room m ate, 20s, 
wanted to share apartment in 
Vernon with same. Your half of 
rent $74, own room, call 646- 
4662 day. 872-4273 night,

ROOM in private home, female 
only. K itchen  p r iv ile g es , 
parking. Phone 643-6609.

CLEAN ROOM for working 
gentleman. Call 649-1425 after 5 
p.m,

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet, 
con ven ien t lo ca t io n . 224 
Charter Oak Street, 643-8368.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. .Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTERPRISE IK. 
240-A New State Rd, Manchester 

646-1021

Wanted-Rooms 62

VERNON AREA: male college 
grad seeking a room with 
kitchen privileges. Contact Rob 
Bartos. 1-429-2800.

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, heat, hot water, and gas. 
Working couple. Call 649-4068.

ATTRACTIVE 4 1/2 rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. Middleaged 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
Call 646-1074.

FOURrROOM apartment, first 
floor, cellar, storage, garage, 
yard. $155 per month. (S ll 649- 
2871.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Private 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, $245 

er month. Paul W. Dougan, 
■ealtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

Apartments For Rent 63 WE HAVE customers waiting

MANCHESTER - four room 
apartment, one child, no dogs, 
gas heat, appliances, im 
mediate occupancy, $135. 633- 
9057.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

D E L U X E  P R IV A T E  
Townhouse, two bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeting, full base
ment, appliances, garage, 
private yard, heat, super loca- 
iioh. $245. After 6 p.m., 633- 
6886, 633-2492.

MANCHESTER - Sev.en rooms, 
unfurnished. W ill consider 
children. Call 647-1043, after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t, w ith  ra n g e , 
refrigerator, heat, hot water in
cluded. $126 monthly. Call 
Brentmoor Management Com
pany, 643-5177.

M A N C H E S TE R  - Oakland 
Street, 5 rooms, unheated, se
cond floor, $125. Call 568-8569.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and all utilities paid, $200 
monthly, 122 Florence Street; 
Manchester. Call 644-8896, 643- 
2282.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, formal dining area, full 
basem ent, includes heat.

for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

M A N C H E S T E R  A r e a  - 
(Hebron) Modern 4 rooms, $190 
per month includes heat, ^ot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
storage, 649-2871, 646-0882.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, half 
o f  tw o - fa m ily .  In c lu d es
appliances and cainpeting. $220 
per month. Paul W. Etoui 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

appliances and caipeting. $260 
per month. Paul. W. Ltoui 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f l o o r  a p a r tm e n t .  T w o  
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. O lder. couple 
prefer-red. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER Older one- 
bedroom apartment, on bus 
lin e . In c lu d es  h ea t and 
appliances. O lder person 
preferred. $110 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

FOUR ROOMS, adults only, no 
p e ts ,  h e a t ,  h o t w a t e r ,  
appliances, near bus and shop
ping, $175 monthly. Call 649-

V ILU G E R  
APARTMENTS

F iv e - r o o m ,  2 -b ed ro o m  
tow nhouse, w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IVi tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

G a ll 6 4 9 -7 6 2 0

Out of Town- 
For Rent 68
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WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTM ENTS
Homestead Street 

(Oft W. MMdIa Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER 

Ruin by
UAR HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waH carpeting, Vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, “glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 -p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR HOUSING CORP. 

643-9591
Robert Munlocb, Raaltor 

043-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr. 

Supl. - 040-5257

4535, 646-1021.

••••••••••••
Furnished Apartments

•••••••••••••A
84
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Out of Town- 
For Rent

apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $13S; Adults 
only. Security deposit required.
Parking for one car. Call 643- 
967ff.

■*'( -

ROCKVILLE - F ive  rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $150, Five 
room, $(35, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included; utilities 
extra. 872-0359, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

R O C K V IL L E  - R ock lan d  
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Avenue, Large'and beautiful 3 
r o o m , o n e -b e d ro o m  
apartments, ava ilab le  im 
mediately, includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a ir -  
condliloning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher pnd d is j^^ l.
Private terrace and 
$165. 872-6360, 529-6!

im

M A N C H E S T E R  D e lu xe  2 
bedroom townhouse, super 
location, 1 1/2 baths, full 
private basement, includes heat 
and appliances, $260 per month. 
Paul w . Dougan, Realtor, 643-

GLASTONBURY - One and 
tw o -b e d r o o m  g a rd e n  
apartments. Large rooms and 
closets. Swimming pool. $163 to 
$189. 633-4972.

EAST HARTFORD - Modem 
on e-bed room  ap a rtm en t, 
ca rpeted , a ir-cond itioned , 
app liances, a va ila b le  im - 
mMiately. Security required. 
$145. Superintendent, 569-2339.

BOLTON - Four large room 
apartment. Available January 
1st. Call 649-4313 after 4 p.m.

R O C K V IL L E  - C e ir tra lly  
located five-room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, no appliances, 
no pets. $155 monthly. Security. 
646-1060.

BOLTON - Second floor apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, 
fireplace. References required. 
$190 monthly. 643-5983.

MAIN STREET - First floor, 
four rooms, full basement, big 
lot, plenty of parking. Soop 
available. 643-1579.

M a n c h e s t e r  - 6-room
duplex, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen and living room, 
fu ll b asem en t. A v a ila b le  
January 1st. Security deposit. 
Phone 6495125.

MANCHESTER - seven room

IF  YOU are looking now for 6 
la r g e  room s w ith  s to v e , 
wasner-dryer hookup, eat-in 
kitchen and more, in quiet yet 
convenient neighborhood, $200 
monthly, call 6495675 or 649 
1924.

30 LOCUST STREET - First 
floor, heated aphrtment, four 
rooms, family unit. Security. 
$185. Call 95, 646-2426.

MANCHESTER - Available im
mediately, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1570.

MANCHESTER - Immediate, 
brand new 3-bedroom duplexes, 
living room, large kitchen with 
all appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, private 
basem ent, d r ivew ay , $250 
monthly plus security. Mr. 
Martin, Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, Inc, 263 Main Street, 
Manchester, 646-4144.

B usiness L o c a tio n s  fo r  
Rent 87

INDUSTRIAL SPACE - 1,400, 
8,300, 10,000, 6,200, starting at 
.80 cents a square foot, in
c lu d in g  h ea t. W arren  E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6491108.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  100,000 
squ are  fe e t ,  w il l  d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehpuse. 1-2291206.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 649 
2426, 95.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’ , full base
ment, Center Street location. 
Call 6490459.

STORE FOR rent inquire at 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 

le Tnke
6205 or 643

THREE ROOM furnished male 
or female bachelor apartment. 
No younger than 35 need apply. 
Phone 6491879 after 1 p.m. 
Parking and TV included.

O N E  R O O M , b a th , 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow ’ s, 867 Main 
Street.

R O C K V ILLE  - 3 1/2-room 
apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
security. No children or pets. 
$160 monthly. 6491060.

MANCHESTER - First level 9  
room  pan e led  su ite  w ith  
waiting room and receptionist 
room . E x c e lle n t  pa rk in g  
facilities. Ideal location for 
professional. For details call 
.... Martens Agency, Realtors, 
6492550. '

65

M ANCH ESTER - Six-room 
brick Ranch, two baths, two 
f ir e p la c e s ,  g a ra g e . $300 
monthly. Security, references. 
Hayes Agency, 64M131.

S E V E N  R O O M  h ou se, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen remodeled. 
Security deposit, lease. Phone 
649-2871, 6497605.

Wanted to Rent 69

WANTED - House with yard in 
Bolton-Manchester-Coventry 
area. Phone 647-9514 after 6 
p.m.
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A FEW CHOICE apartments at 
V ern on ’ s f in e s t  add ress , 
Northgate, with very large 
rooms, ve ry  large  walk-in 
closets, fully carpeted, dis
hwasher, plus your very own 
full sized clothes washer and 
d ry e r ,  p r iv a te  p a tio  and 
beautiful grounds. A quiet well 
managed place to live. Rents 
$195 to $240 with heat and 
parking included. Northgate, 
300 South Street, Vernon, 872- 
6011.

VERNO N  -  W illow  Brook 
Apartments, 3¥i rooms at $180; 
4V̂  rooms at $205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r , w a l l - t b - w a l l  
carpeting, air-eonditioning,

Bark ing, sw im m ing pools, 
ghted tennis courts, basket

ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-wll between 94, 
weekdpvs, a fte r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

R O C K V ILLE  : Three-room

M A N C H E S T E R  - O rig in a l 
owners selling their home, 
three large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range ana dishwasher. 
Attractive dining area. Living 
room with fireplace. $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ld e r  
Colonial in excellent condition. 
Much new work performed in
cluding 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. $35,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813. .

MANCHESTER-VERNON Une 
- Original owner leaving state 
and can give immedfate oc
cupancy on this three bedroom 
Ranch with 2-car garage, 
fireplaced living roomi large 
kitchen with diniqg area. Near 
acre lot. $39,900; Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER - Four family 
home in the center of town, 
excellent condition throughout 
with four large rooms each 
apartment. Excellent estate 
builder. $65,000. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813. 

______________

$22,900 - TW O -BED RO O M  
Ranch, ceram ic tile  bath, 
aluminum storms, oversized 
garage, patio, Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5X24.

DECEMBER 
BARGAIN MONTH

Manchester &  Surrounding Towns
For several years in the past the housing market has 
generally demonstrated that December is the time to 
purchase a home at lower prices. It used to be that January, 
and February were the bargain months but that doesn’t 
seem to hold true any more. Prices will be higher next year 
— so buy now in Decembes;^ j

COVEirniY -  MM 20’s
Immaculate 4-room Ranch with a large fieldstone fireplace, 
garage, real cute home for the beginner or retiree. 
YEIIN0M4NAMCHESTER Um $30,000 
Cream puff Ranch ready for Christmas occupancy. ’Ipree 
bedrooms, living room, dining area, kitchen, full ba^ihent. 
Not many around at this price.
MMKHGSTEH - -  $34,900
Priced right is this new 9room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, stove, dishwasher, disposal, wall-to-wall, 
immediate..
COVENTRY -  $30,900
Brand new Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, dinipg 
room, kitchen, IW baths, Jaundry, family room with 
fireplace, 2-car garage, rent with option.

EUIN9T0N -  $43,000
Brand new Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, large family room with fireplace, many, 
many extras.
HERRON -  $44,000
Old farm house on 15 acres with good frontage, pond,-stone 
walls, trees. "
MRNCHEGTER — $50,900
Former Cheney estate on acre of land in center of town, 10 
large rooms, 2 full bath's, new heating. Could be interesting.

DUPLEXE3
MANCHESTER -  $30,900
6-6 older.Duplex, new roof, new gutters, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 2 furnaces. Needs decorating 
and some wqrk.
MANCHESTER — $47,000
95, ten-year old Duplex, 2 or 3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 furnaces.
MANCHESTER -  $51,900
(2) Brand new 5-5 Duplexes, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, large 
kitchen, living room, separate driveways, basements, fur
naces, aluminum siding, wall-to-wall carpeting, stoves, dis
hwashers, etc.
MANCHESTER
Several 2-family lots available. W ill build to your 
specifications.

648-4144
(Our new pbon^ number)

FRECHETTE & MARTIN, INC.
263 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
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j  Convenient I

I DOWNTOWN '■
I OFFICE I
jM ain Street location! 
I ideal for attorney o r j 
Ismail business. I
I  Will redecorate to suit I 
I  tenant. Rental $100! 
■montiTly Inc ludes*  
I heat. Call Mr. Dwyer, j

■ 646-1700 ■
I I

M A N C H E S T E R  - 7-room  
luxury Ranch includes in- 
ground pool, huge kitchen with 
a ll the built-ins, den with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, two full 
baths, heated family room, 2 
plus garages. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

NEW COLONIALS - 3 and 4 
b e d ro o m s , 1 1/2 ba th s , 
fireplace, buiit-ins, vinyl siding, 
carpeting, c ity  w ater and 
sewers, gas hot water heat. 
Offered from $37,500 to $38,900. 
Vantage Realty, 8'^-9402.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 6 room  
Ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage, walk out 
basement, large lot. Char-Bon 

190^ .Agency, 643

Treed lot. Helen 
Realtor, 643-6666.

D.

MANCHESTER - Four or five 
bedroom older home. Rural 
location. Small bam and gar
age. Reduced to $37,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

OWNERS MUST sell before 
January, 4 months young 
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, appliances, $32,500. 
■ ■ Realty, e --------Stephens 6491267.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE - five 
bedrooms, family room, deck, 
many extras. Mid 50s. 643-0116.

GIVE HER 
TIM E

A gift that lasts a lifetime, 
time to snuggle by the fire in 
the family room. Freedom 
from dishwashing, long shop
ping trips, "clutter.”  Qlve her 
this 9 l^ ro o m  Ranch with 2 
baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 6491180

GIVE YOUR FAM ILY 
A  LOT

FOR CHRISTM AS 
TREE-LINED PRESTIGIOUS 

ELWOOD R D .,
All reasonable offers w ill.te  considered. 

ASK FOR B ILL BELFIORE

BELFiORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

INTERESTING!
Collonaded Colonial styled three-family 994. Ideal for 
professional offices on first floor, almost no reconstruction 
necessary! Main Street location. Large yard with plenty of 
room for parking. Spic and span throughout. Automatic 
vacuum system Uiroughout, even in cellar.

ASK FOR JOE LOMBARDO

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

THI$TW 0l$
TOO TOG...

Yes, this 97, two-family is almost too good — but it’s true! 
Wall-to-wall in several rooms, IH  battis on owner’s side, 
stove and refrigerator on both sides, five-yes, five garages 
for solid extra income! 2 separate heating systems. Nicely 
treed, shrubbed lot. Very, Venf convenient location.

ASK FOR FRA NK  SCALLBY

BELFIORE AGiNCY
Realtors 647-1413

"W E  F IND  THE HOUSE 
YOU M AKE TKE HOME”

C E LE D R A T E RIALTOR
MLS

Now Yoar’o Evo In this now 8-room, fully 
corpotod, m  boths Rolsod Ranch with 2-cor 
garago. Pridad to Sall....$34,900

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STSEET PHONE 64S-4S2S

ONE OR TWO?
Take your choice! Here’s a valid two-family now being used 
as a big single. Remodeled kitchen with built-ins. Two-car 
garage. Priced (o sell imnq^iately^

ASK FOR JOE L O ^ A R D O

Realtors
BELFIORE AGENCY

647-1413

MANCHEIS’TER — Englewood 
Drivte, Cape. 6 rooms, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, near everything, 
l^ e n t a  Agency, Realtor, 646-

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room,l modern kitchen with 
dining area, fam ily room, three

ble. 
landscaped

PR IM E AREA - I f  you want 
your children to swim in their 
own pool and play in their own 
large backyard, call us to find 
out about this fine Split-level 
home. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

100x190’ LOT goes with this 
clean 9room  older home. ’Three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
kitchen Included in this scarce 
low 30s price range. More land 
available to buy. 'T. J. Crbckett, 
Realtors, 6491577.

MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
ro o m  C a p e , B y ro n  R d . 
Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, or 4th bedroom^ Garage.

CoTe,

large bedropms, fourth possi- 
ui* "  “ ■’’age. Beautifully

. d grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.
-------1__________ _̂________ 1_______________

SEVEN-ROOjM Raised Ranch, 
2 1/2 baths, recreation room, 
fireplace, carpeting, garages, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649 
5324.

MANCHESTER - New 7-room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, 2 
baths, fa m ily  room  w ith  
fireplace and patio o ff kitchen, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
love ly  wooded lot. M erritt 
Agency, 6491180.

M A N C H K TE R  - 95, 2-family, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
6491180.

MANUHES’TER - Pipe spacious 
Colonial home in attractive es
tablished neighborhood. Four 
bedrooms, first-floor fam ily 
r o o m ,  and m e t i c u l o u s  
decoration's makes this an un
usual o f f e r i ng  at  $43,900- 
W ani»i E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-UM.

HOI HOI HOI
No way to beat this buy.’ 
Seven-room Dutch Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace in family 
room to hang your stockings. 
Stone and aluminum siding, 
wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 6491180

OWNERS selling Cape, move-ln 
condition , carpeted  liv in gL ..,; 
room, raised hearth f ir e p la c e ,^  : 
2-zone heat, fenced in backyard, ̂  ; 
walk to schools, churches andi ; ; 
shopping, low 30’s. 643-2392. :
• • •• ••• •• ••• •• ••• ••• •• ••• •• •  ̂■
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APPRO XIM ATELY 70 acres of 
beauiful level land in Tolland.. 
Choice development piece. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
8796279

IT

1
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2-stor^M A N C H E S T E R  - 
Contemporary. An exciting 
room custom designed home, 
on ly one yea r  old. Th ree  
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths with 2 
bidets. First-floor family room 
with beamed ceiling and stone 
f i r e p l a c e ,  y s a l l - t o -w a ll

HEBRON - Eight room W&R, ,.J 
Raised Ranch, under 10 years ' 
old. Immaculate condition. ;
Spacious, partia lly  wooded |
g ro u n d s , m u st b e  -> 
s e en ... .M a r ten s  A g e n c y ,:  -1 
Realtors, 6492550. j

COVENTOY - seven room, 4------- 1
bedroom Cape. Built-in kitcnen ; r 
with oven and range. F u ll— ., 
c e lla r , 1 1/2 baths. Lake ; 
privileges. Only $23,900. Pasek > I 
Realtors, 2897475. ' !

COVENTRY -  Oversized 6 
room Cape, 114 baths, full shed 
dormer, large rooms, $29,900. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 649 
2440.

carpeting throumout, oversized 
2-car garage. Slate foy 
lot in prime neighborii 
city utilities, umpediate oc-

a foyer, t r ^  
iboriiood with

cupancy. Low 60’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6491108.

-MANCHESTER - Neat as a pin 
is this charming 9room  Cape. 
Three bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, and rec room. 
Wall-m-wall caroet and paneled 
walls. Asking $31,900. Zinsser 
Agency, 6491511.

------- - M '

T H R E E  B R A N D  new  
(Tolbnials. Lots of extras in
cluded and priced to sell in time 
for your very  Merry - Christ
mas. All have gas hot water 
heat. For more information call 
t h e . . . .M a r t e n s  A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 6492550.

SIX room Cape. Large modem 
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, 
cameting, 1 l/2baths. Lot over 
230 deep. Bus line, walk to 
shopping, quiet residentia l 
area. $28,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. Pasek Realtors, 289

MANCHESTER - Duplex, 96, 
fu ll*  a t t ic  and basem en t, 
separate furnaces, clean, lame 
rooms, comer property. S-2 
zone. Near center and buses. In
come Mi200. F irm , $41,900. 
Phone 649-5125.

COMPACT, QUIET, complete. 
This 4-room Ranch has it all. 
Lovely quiet street, treed yard 
and garden, one-car garage, full 
basement, warm yourself in 
front of crackling fireplace. 
What more can you ask. M ice? 
Only $23,500.: Act tbday. Keith 
ReaT Estate, 6494126, 6491922.

COLUMBIA LAKE - 7-room i 
Raised Ranch, 2 1/2 baths, -'4 
fireplaces, paneling, carpeting, 
huge recreation room, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324. j

CENTER of Rockville - O ld e rJ j 
two-family home that is troly 
the handyman’s special. O n e* '- ' 
apartment vacant. Asking $26,- I 
900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 649- —  ̂
1577. i

MANSFIELD - Gorgeous \ 
Fram e, l iv in g  room  w ith 
fireplace, dining room, kitcheni' { 
with built-ins, 2 1/2 baths, four 
or five bedrooms, family rqqmA^„
with fireplace, large deck. Car 
port. All on picturesque woodedf -  t
acre lot. Offered at $M,500.!___
Vantage Realty, 872-9402.

BOLTON - New country Ranch, 
Living room with firep lace,fzz ) 
kitchen with buTl<-ins and 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/21 V  
baths, two-car garage. Acre lo t .- r i 
Choose colors. Offered in lowi • > ' 
40’s. Vantage Realty, 872-9402. i

COVENTRY - Perfect home for 
privacy minded buyer. L iv in g . 
room , k itch en , b u ilt- in s , 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, sundeclc. Swimming 
pool, acre wooded lot. Offered 
at $M,900. Vantage Realty, 872- 
9402.
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^ V E N ' ROOM CAPE  - On 
la rge  one a cre  treed  lot. 
Aluminum siding, full shed 
dormer. Scarce price range/' 
Only $29,900. Keith Real Estatl, 
6494126, 6491922.

S E L L IN G  you r hom e o r  
acreage? For prompt friendly—  
service, call Louis D im ock co  
Realty, 6499823.

ALL CASH for your property j 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayek Agency,-'^ 
6490131. — -j

WE W ILL buy your house fori' !. 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins | 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324. I

CALL VANTAGE Realty for -  ̂ j 
complete Cape Cod real estate

■■ ■ 1. hliLs,offerini 
ty, 872-1

Vantage R e a l- '
lUmi

What is yonr Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking, price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan ’TODAY!!!

PASEK R E A L T O R S ’ —  M LS

28^7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
' 742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

' Member iteUonal Anoc. ot Real Estate Boards also mem
ber ,0# the Rartfortl, Manchester.,and Vernon MuUple List- 
U>» Service. > .

BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE*with MAJOR HOOPLE

'ITHIS WOULD BE A GREAT 
HOUSE FER YA, FUDPSY! 
ALL IT NEEDS IS A t a  y  

iVVOBK!
IT LOOKS AWFULLY 

<rf M M f-fiO m f TO
AAE!

WHAT'S TOUR 
WOCK-BOTTOM 
PWICE?

MOMmL/F...PlUSTWO 
i..,DIVID6 BY FOUR... 

INTEREST...

LET'S STEP OVER HERE WHILST 
I  FINISH FI66ERIN'! ^  L

■s

FINN BY HANK LEONARD

Wl ILL, r FEEL A  LOT BETTER 
N >W THAT I  GOT THAT OFF 

MY CHEST)

V  r

S’LONfl, WILEY) 
S'LONe, SHERIFF 

FINN)

HORACE! H /A /r  A  
M /N U T E ! WHERE 
ARE VA a O /N '?

r  FIGURE I 'L L  GET ON A  
BUS— AN' RIDE AS FAR AS 

/VtONeV'LL TAKE W E/

PRISCILLA’S POP
I  M O P E  ME D O E S N 'T  
S O  D O W N  TM E P U L P
M ILL  C H lM N E V -------
M IS T A K E

12-10

I TM AT 'S  ALL. W E  N EE D . 
A  b a r b e c u e d  

S A N T A !

BY AL VERMEER

XT,

c m  c ra c iz i 
m e m  c m

VUE BORN KOSKR

 ̂ r>
. lZ-20

BY ART SANSOM

<t mj hr NtA. tec, TM $e» UX Hi. 0«f.

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
HEY, TOKO.' WILL 
YOU HOLD LITTLE/ SURE, 
DINNY UNTIL I  I  CASEY.' 
•SET DOWN?

WHATRE w e  )  I  DUNNO, 
GONNA DO y T O K O ...M A V B E  
WITH HIM, -S CASEYS GOT AN 

O O P ?  J  ID E A  QR TW O)

»a.-ao

MR. ABKRNXt HY

HEY5 ALAN/VUANNA 
QOHAE UPSTAIR9 

A N P «E / V y R A D ?

n

m
\

SURE,
VAN DABBLER.

‘ “ N ----------------

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

T t . / / /  /  /  / yw y  PENCIL 
AND  ERAlSER?

IZ-ZO

4

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

90V,CHIP6.. . <iOU6URE ^
■ ̂  HAVE A  (=OLD NCDSE. ^

------------

1 / / T ^ ^
I V i J ^ O''CTj 1 ! y

/1 y o| u

ITte SUPPOSED TO BE C O L D ... 
. THAT M EANS HEfe H EA U TH V .

WHAT IT REALLY AtBANS IS  THAT 1 
R N A LLV FIGURED o u r  HOWTO G ET  
T H E  REFRK3ERATDR DOOR OPEN.

y ---------------------- O ------------- '

ii-ao 
PICK 

«3iuaLu

SHORT RIBS 1 BY FRANK O’NEAL

I'M -nSEO 
OF STAYIN© HOME BAKIN& 
CO O KIES.

s ______ _

I  WANT TO RIPE IN 
THE SLEISH AND DEUVER \ 

TOTS.

1  WANT SOME OF THE 
CREDIT FOR SPREADING 
THAT CHRISTMAS CHEER.

'a n d  donY give  Me t h a t *'
MALE CHAUVIN IST,,

h o /

BUZZ Sa w y e r

i  T H E  l a s t  p e r s o n  IN VOUR STORU^
'T o u .R .^

A A N A G B R /  W H & R F  
< IN  W E F IN D  T H IS  
I R N E S T  H E E P. 
i AR. H N C H f

HE'S Q N  
V A C A T IO H  

V IS IT IK Q  H IS 
S IC K  M O T H E R ..

v a c At i o n p

,  EfV F R IP A V  X  ,  
y ^ F E E L lb U a  B E T T E R .  

A x  U R 8 E D  H IM IO  (SO.

BY ROY CRANE

W E  HAVE M E W S, M R .F1M C H . 
CHECKED WITH M R . H E E P 'S  
RAREM T5 IM HINCKLV, OHIO.- 
HEIS N O T  TH E R E . HIS 
M C T H E R '5  N O T  S IC K , A N D  
SH E 'S N O T E X P E C T IN G  H IM .

V1XI M A M  ALL io u n  
CHKI9TMA» FBSeeNJTSr 
WELL, I SUeSftTHBnE 
A M  PEOPLE WHOCAWT
b e a r  to  SPEKIPA PIME 
ow AMvaopy b u t  

■1 THEM9ELV**/

'CAUSE SHE IX lt  MAKE
........ ......../SQVieTHIWO,ANP rTLL BE 

Bidi-neooBLE, IP'ltXJTWO,. 
COW*T»1DPl THATMOU- I

--------

WHY MOnTHERS BET BRAY

MY PRESeNTS ARE RI6HT HERE IN 
THIS TRUNK— WHERE TKEYVE BEEN 
F O H  WEEKS.'~HAK-KAFF-. SIMPLY 
BECAUSE 1 ABHCR BCASTINfi.MY 
BENIUS FOR ORfiANIZATlON 

aOES UNSUNO)

7

Wtw CARES 
IF HE’S 

SHOPPED? 
H16 IDEA 
OF CLASS 
IS COL06NE 

IN TME 
WIND

SHIELD
w a s h e r !

• c

OW ABOUT 
MONOGRAMMED 
L |TT E R B A <55 ?

ix-XO C ion br NIA. lee'

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  C R O O K S  &  LA W R E N C E
AT THAT MOMENT, AS JAVA RETURNS 
TO THE CAR TO RADIO POLICE HEAD  
Q U A R T E R S ... -------

DIDN'T a n y o n e  EVER TELL VOO 
IT'S PAN0ERO U5 FOR A  FOKY  
CHIC< LIKE YOU TO BE O U T

B R O K E N ,. AS 
IF S O M E O N E  

DROPPED rri BUT 
YOU SEE Wh a t  
THE FI0URINB 
REPRESENTS. 
DON'T YOU f

STEVE CANYON BY M IL T O N  C A N IF F

6ARRISON, 
THEBOrraMS 

OP BOV?

THATS ME, T THEN SET WUR 
SWEETIE ! j  BOTTOM UP OFF 

MV 05T AND OUT

THINK I  MIGHT 1 -  
JUST BESTBONO ENOUUH 
TO STAY AKOUND AND 
PUT A LIP ON YOU )  t"

V .PROBABLY — BUT 
IT MUST NOT BE MUCH 
FUN TO M A K E  IRRE 
5I5TIBLE LOVE TO

WHILE SHE 
IS READ IN 6  
A TRAVEL  

eOlPE -  AND 
EATINQ a n  

A P PLE)

m

THE FLINTSTONES BY H A N A -B A R B E R A

OUT/ S O N H Y -  
THAT ORMAMEWT 
H AS DEEN IH 

TH' FAMILY FOR 
YBAIRS/..

W ILMA
KNOWS
THAT,

P O P S ...

S H E  J U S T  T H IN K S  >  
IT 'S  A L IT T L E  T O O  B IG  

F O R  TAf/S Y E A R 'S  T R E E  /

a-so C 3

NORTH (D) .20
$ A K 5 3  
t  A Q J 2
♦ Q J
4 k  J 6

WEST EAST
4 J 1 0 9  $<87642
f 7 6  ¥ 5 4 3
♦  8532 ♦ A K I O
4  10974 i$83

SOUTH

¥  K1098 
♦  9764 
4 A Q 5 2  
Both vulnerable 

West North East South
! ♦  Pass 1?

Pass 4 f  Pass 4N.T.
Pass 5 f  Pass 6T
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—J 4

W IN  AT B R ID G E

Luck plays part in duplicate V < F C H R D J i» u e 4 4
The bidding has been:

South really belong in five 
hearts. This is a ll they can 
make i f  the defense starts by 
tak ing their two diamond 
tricks.

The b idding in the box 
shows how they can reach a 
heart slam i f  North elects to 
open one club. You can’t find 
much fault with North’s sec
ond round jum p to four 
hewts. I f  anything he has un- 
d e n id  a t r if le  and while 
Soufh might not have Black- 
wooded to the heart slam he 
certainly has a pretty good 
hand after his partner has
ju m ^ d  to the heart game. 

Tnis series o f bids leaves

free. He simply draws trumps" 
with three leads; runs o ff four 
clubs in order to discard one 
o f dummy’s diamonds; con
cedes a diamond trick and 
eventually ruffs one diamond 
and discards the last two on 
the ace and king o f spades.

Where does the luck come 
in? Suppose the bidding goes 
d iffe ren tly  and North be
comes declarer at six hearts. 
East is on lead with the ace 
and king o f diamonds and 
w ill be smart enough to cash 
them.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

West North East South
19 Pass - 19

Pass' 29 Pass 49
Pass 4? Pass 4N.T.
Pass 59 Pass 7

You, South, hold:

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Here is another example of 
dup licate luck. North and

Wert on lead. He might open 
a diamond, but the spade suit 
looks fa r  better. Once he 
opens a spade South is home

'ij'hings

AK  J 6 S V2 4A  Q 10 6 5 A K 4  3 
What do you do now?
A — Bid seven diamonds. At 

worst the contract will depend 
on a spade finesse. At best it will 

I be a laydown.
TO D AY’S QUESTION 

Instead of rebidding diamonds 
your partner has bid two clubs 
over your one spade. What do you 
do now?

Answer Tomorrow 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

CIHIAI,

^ T A R  G A 'Z E K ! ' * ' v )

0

,  ARIIS
? MAA. Jl

912-23-34
57-67-79-84

TAU8US
Z' ̂  a m . 70 

I may 20 
9.20-31-42 

1 4̂5-56-80.88
GIMINI

MAY 71- 
t^ r  JUNt 70 
IK 4li7.3i .39
M-62-72

9 %

$ LIO
g JULY 2i
__ ^Aue.u

3-16.27-34 
^47-61-71
VIRGO

m ' i
1-1924J5I

-Rv (,I. \V R. IHM.r.AN'-
Your Daily Adivily Guido 
Accord ing  to lha Stars.

To develop messoge for Friday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA
Sffr. 77
ocr 27vsyL'ds' 
5-15-26-371̂  

51-6981-90

1 Bright
2 Don't
3 Secret 
<4 Your
5 Interestir^
6 Don't
7 Don't 
8 O0 ’ 
9Good

to Red
11 Poy
12 Work
13 Shiny 
U N o
1 5  Newt
16 Emotional
17 Pertonolity 
16 Defy
19 Allow 
20ldeo
21 Stoy
22 Letter ■ 
23Thot 
74Gft$ 
25HMd
26 Comes
27 Desires 

.28 Attrocts 
29A uttw ity  
30Emotioos

FIXV )Gooa

31 To 
32ln
33 Day
34 Re<)uire$
35 Hoppy
36 To
37 Expect
38 Sh^ld
39 A
40 You
41 To
42 Check
43 Bockground
44 Success
45 Receipts 
46Tolk
47 Be
48 Foolish
49 Worthwhile 
50Con't
51 A
52 Govern
53 AAoke
54 In
55 The
56 And
57 Originality
58 Fills 
59Smoll 
60 Nice

^-4Jve.se

61 Kept
62 fAonay
63 Fight
64 Your
65 Promotions
66 Long
67 And 
66 Cycle
69 Air
70 Tolk
71 Ideolistic
72 Offer
73 T*hinking
74 Indicate
75 Of
76 Stroin
77 And
78 Your
79 Skillful 
60 Unpoid
81 Surprise
82 City 
83PreserKe 
84 Stress
65 ContirMits
66 Fingers «

, 87 Knows
88 Bills
89 Holl
90 Gift

SCORPIO
ocr.
Notf. zri
n-14-25-341 
4959-70
SAGITTARIUS

D ie . 21
1922-33-44 /G
54-65-74

CAPRICORN
Dec 
JAH. 

b5-66-6975(^ 
7977-84-85VM/

7 »  
H. I f

AQUARIUS'
JAM. 20 
f t i .  I I . 
921-32-434 

597983-871
pisen

eei. It 
MAR.io'Tg 
7-19-3941 
52-64-̂ ,̂  C ,

ACROSS 
1 Gibraltar, for 

instance 
5 Lubricant 
8 Heap

12 Pain
13 Fold
14 Arabian gulf
15 Hammer head
16 Ventilate
17 Chair
18 Island (Fr.)
19 Foot coverings
21 Fruit drink •
22 Flat-bottomed 

boats
24 Chemical

compound „  ______
26 Etching needle 25 Sower 
2? Manifests 

derision 
28 Lords (ab.)
SOSunfmer (Fr.) 
SlSamuel’s 

teacher (Bib.)
32 Spanish hero
33 winter apple 
36 Stair post
40 Exudes
41 Placid
42 Qualified 
43Little
46 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
47 Small birds 
49 Hawaiian

50 Reuted by 
blood

51 Martian 
(comb, form)

52 Give assent
53 Father (F r .)
54 Certain 

European
55 Compass point
56 Heavy blow

DOWN
1 Swift river 

currents
2 Spotted feline
3 Gay
4 Insight
5 Marine fishes
6 Ilium (comb, 

form) -
7 Musical 

instrument
8 Dance step
9 Imagine.

10 Conductor
11 Penetrates
19 Lacking ovules
20 Sentry 
23 Sickest

m i

27 Dry, as wine 
29 Be seated
33 Lariats
34 Arbiter
35 Baby----
37 Enfeeble
38 Undiminished
39 Term in 

horseshoe

pitching 
41 Sole of a plow 
44 Lion’s pride 

' 45 Shakespearean 
river 

48 Cry
convulsively 

50 GI's address 
(ab.)

r - r - r T- r i S" r r n

IT 1$ u

IT it 17
IT 21
2"
!T

a" 30

$1

ST M it SB 37 »

« r ,

2" ,

IT
Ki BS.

(U SB flB
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Coventry Woodworking Solves His Gift Problems
A shortage cf money and the 

need for Christmas presents has 
turned into a part-time industry 
for Allen Watson and his wife 
Carol of Coventry.

Last Christmas when Watson 
found himself short of money and 
needin'g gifts for the children of 
friends and family, lie turned to 
woodworking as a way to solve 
his problem.
- Alan Is a cabinetmaker for All 

State Woodworking in 
Marlborough and has always

been interested in woodworking. 
He said a lot of what he knew was 
taught to him by his father, who 
was always rebuilding houses. He 
also took woodworking courses in 
school

Watson, who has an associate 
degree, was for a time, a senior 
draftsman with Pratt & Witney in 
East Hartford until he got bored 
working in an office and decided 
to go back tcTworking with his 
hands.

He has designed and con

structed the tpys himself with the 
help bf his wife.

Coral has taken some of the 
toys to work with her where they 
are child tested. She works at a 
nursery school in Stafford 
Springs.

The toys, all constructed of 
wood, include such items- as 
paddle boats, planes, and^ log 
trucks.

Watson is very proud of the toy 
safetyfactors. Over 90 per cent of 
them contain no nails and are

unpainted so that little ones may 
chew on them safely. They are 
made from ^-inch wood and are 
easy for little ones to grasp.''

Alan boasts that his tpys are 
unbreakable and that,, he will 
replace any toy that lie sells that 
is broken by a child. The price 
range is frnn one to ten dollars 
for the more elaborate tpys. He 
intends to stay within this price 
range so that his toys are within 
the budgets of all parents.

Alan and his wife bought their

house two years iago and have 
since redesi^ed and decorated it 
themselves.

He displayed tte  toys in his 
frist craft show l i s t  spring in 
Coventry and altends crafts 
shows abdit once a month in area 
towns.

The first reciepient of Alan’s 
toys was Ms nephew, Shawn 
Watson of New Haven. Shawn has 
recently sent Alan an application 
for the position of toy tester and 
demonstrator. He states he is

young, alert, aggressive, and has 
manners. He also claims to eitjqy 
his woik,

The salary Shawn is asking is 
one new toy a month and one 
cookie every ‘ hour he works. 
Shawn is 2H years old.

Alan aims his toys at the 1-to 6- 
years-old and sella mostly- the 
smaller toys.

He would like to do this line of 
work full time but to do that he 
would have to buy a bigger house 
where he could set up a store to 
sell his wares.

IX he went into woodworking 
fitl̂  time he would-also like to 
brahch out to tables, chests and 
other wood products. He has 
made several tables and chests 
for: his own home.

Carol is a working partner in 
the toy business. She helps by 
putting on wheels and sanding the 
toy parts.

Right now the Watsons work on 
thu front porch of their home. 
And Alan says it is getting cold.

Maybe in time he will have a 
wojodworMng place of his own."

f;^\B A R G A I\ G IFT BUYS AT THE 
■  ■ *W O\DERW ORLD OE LEISURE!

OPEN

/iliclniS%,

SAVE 3.22 
our reg. 10.49

ROCh'EM -SOCK 'EM ROBOTS
By Marx. World's toughest boxers keep in

our reg. 12.99 
P U T T - PVTT'>* RAILROAD

Wind-up motor Putt-Pult“  train with 
engine, flatcar, logs and caboose. 8- 
ft. oval track with tunnel, loading dock 
and more! All durable, solid 
hardwood. By Mattel.

Sale in e ffec t thru this w eekend

SAVE $5 ,
^  reg. ti.99 

JUMElO MICHIGAN SHOVEL TRVCK
Durable steel reproduction of the real ' 
fhingl Just like heavy equipment on big 
construction sites. Shovel raises, lowers, 
opens and shutsi Pivots on truck body! 
Terrific playtime fun!

SAVE 78€ 
our reg. 3.66

MONOPOLY BV PARKER BROTHERS
World's most famous wheeler-dealer game 
for tycoons of all ages! Buy, sell real estate... 
or go to Jail! Great game of chance and 
strategy!

Gat them wMIe they laetl Supply UuUtad.

381 Broad St., Manchester

- Coventry ,

Religious  ̂
Articles o.

Displayed >
MONICA SHEA 
CorreqioiMlaat ,

7tt44M ,
he Historical Society’s , s 
Ives in toe. Town Hall are fU l^  
this month with articles from 
Near Bast loaned by residents of 
Coventry. The current Petroleum 
Crisis is not represented — onl^ 
beauty, history and religious 
traditions of various feitos. .

Christmas is symbolized by a 
large and very old mother of 
pearl shell brought from  

'' Bethlehem many years ago, 
which bears an exquisite carving 
of toe Nativity.

Above this is a mother d  peqrl 
eress, while on one side hangs a  
"Crasaders Cross” and on tbe 
other an Arabic lodcet bearing 
toe word Mashallah “Allah Re 
Wtlh.You,” giving to a mother on 
toe birtotnof her first son.

On toe right hand bottom shdf 
sits a model of toe ancient 
Egyptian Sphinx with its unan
swered quesUoa Beside it is a 
temple Im p  with places for ten 
wicks, with mutton tallow or 
other grease being used for fuel 
A gracehil necklace hangs above^ 
and a number of antique cotna 
are shown, one of them being 
identified as the biblical 
"widow’s mite.”

On the bottom left is an 
alabaster tray with alabaster 
cups, also brass trays, large and 
small, and a number of brass 
cups. A tall brass vase is on tbe 
s h ^  above, beside it a Veiy 
small but ancient white lamp, 
with a certificate. above it in 
English and another language 
testifying to its antiquity.

One of toe knrelist e^ iU ts  is 
toe little "Mezuza” Intended to 
contain a tiny Hebrew scroll with 
toe words, “H W  O Israel: The 
Lord Thy God Is One,” and to be 
affixed to the door poet of a 

,  Hebrew home.
The model of a Hittite sun-dial 

is particularly interesting, while 
toe woodcarvings of a camel and 
toe photo^aph of a^Morroccan 
peasant add greatly to the 
general effect

The H istorical Society ap
preciates the loans made by'the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Paucel, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Marshal, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bynes, toe Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Bechtold, and CapL and Mrs. 
WalterKeUer.

NEW LIBRARIAN
Rebecca Lehmann of Stomrs 

Rd., Mansfield Center, has been 
appointed librarian at the Booto- 
Dimeck Memorial Library in
Coventry. i;

A native of Shrew sbi^, Mass., 
Mrs. Lehmann g r a d u a l  from 
Swarthmore College and 
received a master of library 
science degree from Simmons 
College. 1

Her appointment by the 
library’s trustees takes effect 
Jan. 2. 1

Mrs. Lehmann’s husband, 
Scott, teachers at the University 
of Connecticut in the Department 
of Philosophy.

CHURCH SERVICES 
The First and tbe Second 

Congregational Churches of 
CCoventry are comblncng this 
year for the traditional Christ
mas Eve Candlelight Service 
which Will be at the First 
Congregational Church at 11:30 
j».m.

Music will be provided by the 
combined church choirs.

Tbe churches are combining 
services because cf two energy 
crisis in an effort to save fuel _  

The F irst Congregational 
Church School Christmas 
pageant will be presented at 6:30 
p.m. on Chrisbnas Eve and will 
be a family affair with carol 
singing and the pageant 

The Board of Christian 
Education will serve refresh
ments to toe children following 
toe pageant

DIRECTOR DIES 
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Funeral services for William-J, 
Morris, who directed one of tele
vision’s first interview programs, 
will be held Saturday at New
ington Memorial F\meral Home. 
Morris directed the old Faye 
Emerson show and programs 
featuring the Gabor sisters. He 
was also director of the Connect 
ticut H istorical Commission. 
Morris, 68, died Wednoday in 
Hartford Hospital. He lived in 
Newington.

KILLIAN ENDORSED 
HARTFORD, Conn. '(UPI) _  

Former Lt. Gov. Attilio R. Fraa- 
sinelli has endorsed Attorney 
General Robert K. Killton for the 
Dem ocratic nomination for 
governor, Frassinelll, S ta f f^  
Denoocratic town chairman m d a 
Dem ocratic state ebnunittee- 
man, called Killian “ the best 
equipped among Democrata to 
run against Gov.. Thomas J. 
MeaUU.”

^  Manchester—A City of Village Cliarm

Power Outage In Fifth
PRICK: KIFl'KKN CKINTS 

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

Schools
Close

Manchester public* schools 
will remain closed until Jan. 2, 
School Superintendent James 
P. Kennedy said today.

Kennedy, working from his 
home where power has been 
restored but his pipes have 
burst, said he has preliminary 
reports that the storm crisis 
resulted in problems in at least 
two schools:

—There was some freezing at 
Highland Park School, but 
school m aintenance staff 
drained boilers to avoid 
damage.

—At least; one water pipe 
burst at the Old Trade School. 
building at 45 Schooi St., but the 
extent of damage wasn’t 
known.

Kennedy said the school 
maintenance staff is busy 
clearing debris from school 
property, and they’re working 
inside schools to restore heat. 
Some school system staff is 
also assisting with emergency 
s h e l te r  o p e ra t io n s  a t 
M anchester High School, 
Kennedy said.

Hartford
Policemen
Wounded

HARTFORD: U P I)-A  Viet
nam veteran surrendered to 
police today from the attic of 
his mother’s home after he 
wounded two policemen with a 
shotgun.

The veteran, identified as 
Obediah Stewart Jr., was taken 
into custody about 11:40 a.m. 
after he turned over a shotgun 
to police who talked him into 
surrendering from the three- 
story building at 131 Adams 
Street.

The two policemen were iden
tified as Douelas Morency, 27, 
of Manchester, who suffered 
faciai wounds; and Raymond 
Sullivan, 25, of Rocky Hill, who 
suffered face and chest wounds. 
Both are in satisfactory condi
tion in St. Francis Hospital.

Neighbors described Stewart 
as “a loner,” who was ’’never 
the same since he came back 
from Vietnam.”

Police surrounded the home 
and used loudspeakers to call on 
Stewart to surrender.

One neighbor, John Douglas, 
said Stewart was “ visited 
regularly by a social worker, or 
nurse. He hasn't been the same 
since he returned from Viet
nam.”

Douglas said, ’’I’ve never 
seen him outrageous before.”

Ethel Scotchman, another 
neighbor, called Stewart ’’A 
nice fellow.”

Grews Continue 
Repair Operation

Governor Briefed On Storm Damage
Gov. Thomas Meskil listens soberly to a report on conditions in 
Manchester in the wake of Monday’s sleet storm from Capt. David Gay 
of the Connecticut National Guard. The meeting took place at 
Manchester High School which was converted into a shelter for

residents forced out of their homes. WĴ tn the governor on his tour 
yesterday were, from left; State Sen. David Odegard of Manchester; 
Mayor John Thompson; and Richard Clark, G reater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce executive vice president. (Photo by Ofiara)

The Hartford Electric Light 
Co. had 30 repair crews working 
in Manchester today and it is 
estimated that 75 per cent of 
town will have electrical ser
vice by tomorrow morning, 
local HELCO manager Charles 
Hoffman said today.

At midday today. Hoffman 
said about half of Manchester 
had power restored.

Heavy rains which started 
falling in the Manchester area 
Thursday night melted ice from 
trees and power lines, but the 
rains were causing other 
problems: Felling more trees 
and wires, water seepage into 
cables, and flooding.

Many homes and businesses 
in Manchester regained elec
trical power Thursday night 
and today, but often power was 
lost again. Brief overnight 
power outages were reported at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em oria l 
Hospital, Manchester High 
School, and the State Armory.

The Herald regained limited 
electrical service at about 1:30 
this morning, a fte r being 
without power since 9:20 a.m. 
Monday. Today's Herald is the 
first edition of the newspaper 
this week which was printed in 
The Herald’s plant — publica
tion was suspended Monday, 
and newspapers from Tuesday 
through Thursday were printed 
by the Norwich Bulletin.

Telephone service and elec
tric power were knocked out 
Thursday night at Manchester 
Community College. Frederick 
W. Lowe Jr., president of the

State Seeks Federal 
Disaster Assistance

Energy Bill 
Holds Congress

A flash flood warning is in 
effect throughout Connecticut 
this afternoon for streams and 
creeks. Rain occasionally 
heavy at times will cause local 
highway and urban flooding. 
Rain possibly mixing with or 
changing to snow before ending 
this evening. Mostly cloudy, 
and windy, and turning sharply 
colder tonight. Temperatures 
this afternoon in the 50s 
lowering to low to mid 20^^ 
tonight. Partly cloudy windy 
and continued cold Saturday, 
high 30 to 35.

The degree day forecast for 
th e  G r e a te r  H a r tfo rd  
Springfield area:

Forecast for today 30, normal 
39.

Forecast for Saturday 40, nor
mal 39.

L’niu-d Press international
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 

planned to ask President Nixon 
today to declare Connecticut a 
state of emergency as a result 
of the ice storm, considered the 
worst in two decades, which hit 
the state earlier this week.

Meskill came back Thursday 
from a skiing holiday in Ver
mont and toured Connecticut 
V aliey tow ns, inc lud ing  
Manchester — among the worst 
hit communities in the state — 
Glastonbury and Middletown.

He was accompanied by Paul 
Hartzell, a federal disaster 
assistance expert, who com
mented that he didn’t think 
Connecticut could qualify for 
disaster relief.

Meskill said he would call

Mideast Peace Talks 
Off To Shaky Start
GENEVA (UPI) -  The first 

face-to-face Middle East peace 
conference got off to a shaky 
start today with both Israel and 
Egypt threatening to pull out in 
a d isp u te  o v er s e a tin g  
arrangements, delaying the 
opening session by 40 minutes.

The conference got underway 
after a warning from Beirut 
that Palestinian guerrillas will 
" c r u s h  A m erican s
everywhere” until U.S. support 
of Israel ceases.

A statement in the Beirut 
newspaper An Nahar and at
tr ib u te d  to P a le s tin ia n  
guerrillas warned Americans 
that if the U.S, government con
tinued to support Israel “we 
shall keep our promise to our

people, namely to chase you 
everywhere and at all times to 
strike at you and crush you.”

The statement purported to 
be from the same guerrillas 
who organized Monday’s attack 
at Rome airport that left 32 per-' 
sons dead including several 
Americans.

U.N. Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim gaveled the session 
to order at 11:10 a.m. (5:10a.m. 
EST), bringing together Israel, 
Egypt, Jordan, the United 
States and Soviet Union to dis
cuss soiving the 25-year Arhb- 
Israeli conflict. ^

Both Israeli and Egyptian 
sources said their foreign 

, ministers, Abba Eban and 
Ismail Fahmi respectively.

Herald Publishes Sunday
As a convenience to the public. The Herald 'will publish 

Sunday. ,
The press run is set for 1 a.m. It is the hope of the cir

culation department that all carriers will be able to reach 
their subscribers with the Sunday edition by 9 a.m.

threatened to pull out of the 
talks even before in a last 
minute protocol hassle.

U.N. officials had arranged 
seven separate tables in a hep
tagon and assigned the Israelis 
to sit next to the empty table 
where the Syrians, who pulled 
out of the talks Tuesday, would 
have been.

The Israeli sources said 
Eban, saying this amounted to 
“visually ostracizing” Israel, 
told Waldheim on arrival at the 
site that he would “go home” 
unless this was changed. He 
dropped his objection to the 
seventh table itself.

With o th e r delegations 
arriving amic  ̂strict security — 
some members even had their 
own briefcases searched — 
Waldheim ushered them . into 
separate rooms and began 
shuttling from one to another 
with proposals as the 10:30 a.m. 
starting time passed.

Waldheim took his place at 
the head of .the heptagon and, 
from him, clockwise, were the 
Israelis, the Soviets, the Syrian 
table, the Joranians, the United 
States and the Egyptians.

Nixon early today after a 
townby-town damage inventory 
of the state.

A dam age inventory  is 
required, he told a news con
ference Thursday, because the 
federal government requires 
that substantial public damage 
be shown before assistance can 
be given.

He said some businesses 
could be eligible for low- 
interest, Small Business Ad
ministration loans for lost 
merchandise.

Meanwhile, Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. said 
Thursday it would be aiming at 
a goal of having all power 
restored to all but 2,500 families 
by early today.

William Keveney, spokesman 
for the utility firm, said that 
rain was slowing down repair 
work and that foggy conditions 
were hampering movement of 
crews and vehicles.

He said Thursday night’s rain 
was melting the ice off the tree 
limbs and some branches snap
ping back into place were 
knocking out power previously 
restored to some homes.

CL&P had no estimate of how 
many homes were still without 
power Thursday night.

The National Weather Ser
vice predicted more rain today, 
causing urban and highway 
flooding, but tem peratures 
were expected to go up into the 
40s, with rain ending tonight.

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., who asked President 
Nixon to declare Connecticut a 
major disaster area, said the 
armed services could dispatch 
200 Une specialists to speed up 
the mammoth repair job.

Residents who have been 
struggling to keep warm and 
fed under primitive conditions 
were aggravated further by dif
ficulties in obtaining gasoline 
and camping fuel.

Many gas stations, already 
cut back by the national gas
oline shortage, fan out of gas 

»■ because other dealers were left 
without power to ruh their 
pumps.
- At least eight persons died as

a result of the storm which 
glazed most of the state Mon
day with ice as much as three- 
quarters of an inch thick. A 
quarter of a million homes and 
businesses were left without 
power.

Utility crews, reinforced by 
ou t-o f-sta te  con tingen ts, 
worked around the clock to 
clear fallen limbs and repair 
downed lines.

Rep. William R. Cotter, D- 
Conn., said the Pentagon was 
ready to implement emergency 
plans but needed Meskill to 
declare the state a disaster 
a re a  and seek  fe d e ra l  
assistance.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
bill to give President Nixon 
emergency powers to deal with 
the energy crisis was the only 
major obstacle to wrapping up 
the first session of the 93rd 
Congress today.

“It all depends on the energy 
bill,” said Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield as 
Congress convened for what 
many weary members hoped 
would be their last day before a 
month-long Christmas vaca
tion.

But the energy bill, loaded 
with' amendments that could in

vite a veto and including areas 
of disagreement among its 
authors, could delay adjourn
ment until Saturday and 
possibly send the session into 
next week.

In addition to the energy bill. 
Congress has to dispose of only 
three other measures before in
forming President Nixon that 
its work for the year is finished.

Of these, only a bill providing 
a two-step, 11 per cent increase 
in Social Security benefits could 
cause any impediment to 
adjournment.

college, was not available today 
for comment.

The college was being used as 
a shelter for those whose homes 
were without heat and electrici
ty-

Exams scheduled for this 
morning were held just the 
same. There is no information 
available- as yet as to future 
c la sse s  or exam ination  
schedules.

Em ergency shelters  in 
•several locations continued to 
operate today, and combined 
forces of the town and the 
Connecticut Nationai Guard 
were assisting HELCO crews in 
the cleanup effort today.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said about 800 people were 
housed in emergency shelters 
at the State Armory, Elks Club, 
Manchester High School, town 
firehouses, and Manchester 
Community Coilege Thursday 
night.

Weiss said telephones at 
Manchester’s Civil Defense 
Headquarters are still ringing 
constantly today. People are in
quiring about firewood, water, 
electrical service, and shelter.

Townspeople still without 
power and heat were advised to 
bring bedding with therti to 
shelters tonight. Before‘going 
to a shelter, officials said, 
r e s i d e n t s  sho uld '  make  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  wi th CD 
Headquar ters .  Telephone 
numbers there ate 649-6060 or 
649-9068.

If transportation is needed, it 
can be arranged through CD 
Headquarters and provided by 

' the American Red Cross, Weiss. 
sajd.

A total of 500 men, including 
town employes and the National 
Guard, started work today 
c l e a r i n g  deb r i s  from 
Manches te r  s t r e e t s  and 
working with HELCO tree
trimming crews.

Activation of National Guard 
men in Manchester came after 
Thursday’s tour of Manchester 
by Gov. Thomas Meskill. 
Meskill, accompanied by 

state and federal disaster of
ficials, toured Manchester by 
air Thursday afternoon and also 
conferred with local officials.

The governor promised all 
necessary aid for Manchester, 
and said the state would furnish

Christmas 
Needy Fund
Donat ions prev iously 

acknowledged: 157.
Other donors:  Harold ' 

Fischer, Mrs. Earl Vancamp,
St. Mary’s Girls Friendly 
So c ie ty ,  Mrs.  F r e i d a  
Kleinschmidt, Mrs. Bertha 
D i e t r i c k s e n ,  Donna 
Dietrichsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dio.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Farraday, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Kle inschmidt  and 
children Michael, Gail and 
Joy, Mr. and' Mrs. Robert 
Hines, Paul Hansen, Lilliain 
Kleinschmidt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Armstrong.

 ̂ Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ric hm on d,  Mrs.  A.V. 
Krikorian, Mrs. Laura C. 
Gauthberg, Betty Jane Turner 
School of Dance, Mr. and Mrs. , 
John S. Foley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond 0. Wilcox.
Total to date: $287.

Donations may be sent to 
MACC, P.O.  Box 773, 
Manchester, 06040 *

. Governor Visits Manchestery . ■ - ■ , , v '  .
sta te  and federal officials toured Connecticut yesterday to get a first-hand view of the 
damage caused by Monday’s sleet storpa. The helicopter landed on the Brookfield St. 
parking .lot a t Manchester High School so the officials could tour M anche^er ^ to .  
From left are; Gen. John F. Freund, adjutant of the Connecticut National Guard; Gov. 
Thomas Meskill; and Paul Hartzell, representative of Federal Disaster Assistance Ad
ministration. (Photo by Ofiara) .


